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IntroductIon

Professor Peter coaldrake Vice-Chancellor

I have great pleasure in presenting this report for the year ending December 31 2008 to the 
Honourable Rod Welford, Queensland Minister for Education, Training and the Arts, as required 
by the Financial Administration and Audit Act 1977. The report also addresses the requirements 
of the Australian Government’s Financial Statement Guidelines for Australian Higher Education 
Providers for the 2008 Reporting Period. 

The challenges of a strong domestic labour market and associated trades and professional 
skills shortages were again evident in 2008; however QUT’s performance remained solid and 
results for international student recruitment were strong.

A key part of the University’s strategic vision, as outlined in QUT’s institutional plan, the Blueprint, 
is to build research capacity and performance and provide outstanding learning environments and 
quality teaching and learning programs that lead to excellent outcomes for graduates. In 2008, as 
documented in this report, QUT made excellent progress against these goals.

QUT won Australian Learning and Teaching Council fellowships, awards, and grants, achieving the 
most successful outcome of any university in Australia in the number of overall awards received.

Major infrastructure achievements to enhance student learning in 2008 included the completion 
of the Centre for Physical Activity, Health and Clinical Education within the Kelvin Grove 
Urban Village; Law Library refurbishments at the Gardens Point campus; Caboolture campus 
developments and the Medical Engineering Research Facility at The Prince Charles Hospital.

Quality research activity continued to grow, as did the impact of QUT research to benefit the 
community and society at large.

Despite a global economic crisis, these significant achievements were underpinned by the 
University’s steady financial performance and a commitment to best practice in governance 
and management, based on productive relationships between Council members, the  
Vice-Chancellor and the staff of the University. 

I commend this report to all our partners and stakeholders, including staff, students, alumni, 
donors, the professions, the business community, government, the media, and colleagues in 
the education and research sectors. 

Major general (ret’d) peter Arnison AC, CVO
Chancellor

rePort of the Qut  
councIL for 2008

Major General Peter Arnison
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Professor Peter coaldrake Vice-Chancellor

IntroductIon
from the VIce-chAnceLLor

QUT performed very strongly in 2008, making significant progress in our research and teaching 
endeavours, in the development of new and refurbished facilities and in the support we provide 
our students. This has occurred in a year marked by the transition to a new Commonwealth 
government, a series of major national reviews and an unfolding global financial crisis. 

The most prominent transformation continues to be in the research arena. One measure of our 
progress has been the sustained and significant increases in research income achieved over 
successive years. This Report documents the diverse nature of QUT’s research profile, and 
the way it is strengthening in quality and impact, particularly through the targeting of selected 
areas of research strength and potential. For example, our faculties of Education and Creative 
Industries have emerged as national leaders in competitive grant funding in their respective 
fields, while major national and international grants were secured in areas such as prostate 
cancer, juvenile diabetes, IT security and open-access innovation. 

A key feature of our research capacity building over several years has been the recruitment of 
professorial staff as well as the recruitment of early career academics. We have also sought to 
improve the academic promotion opportunities for existing staff, and in 2008 we introduced 
a new program to attract research and postdoctoral fellows. These key investments in staff, 
together with the provision of much improved research facilities through a major building 
program, will enable the University’s upward research trajectory to be sustained, and will 
position us well in terms of national research quality assessment.

For many years QUT has performed strongly in its teaching role. In 2008, this resulted in our 
university winning more awards under the Australian Learning and Teaching Council (ALTC) 
programs than any other university in Australia. Over the course of the year, QUT established 
the Office of Teaching Quality to give renewed focus to improve student learning. We drew on 
feedback from our students to lay the foundations for a revitalised and strategic approach to 
the design, development, and quality assurance of courses. Additionally, significant investment 
in merit- and equity-based scholarships are providing our students with better opportunities for 
greater participation at QUT.

Alongside this work, major progress was made in providing new facilities to enhance the 
educational experience for our students and staff. These include the QUT health clinics and 
recreation centre in the Kelvin Grove Urban Village (KGUV), a new purpose-built clinical 
teaching facility for Nursing at Caboolture and refurbishment of the Law Library to create 
exciting and innovative learning spaces at Gardens Point. Significant progress was also made in 
the development of underlying IT systems to support learning and teaching activities. 

Complementing these initiatives, major refurbishments were completed at the Kelvin Grove campus 
to relocate and consolidate important teaching and research functions. The relocated staff and 
students are now accommodated in very functional spaces which have a high level of amenity.

In 2008, QUT conducted its fourth staff climate survey. The results were very encouraging, 
showing strong commitment to the University and good performance against benchmarked 
organisations. Valuable feedback on a wide range of factors also was received from our staff 
and will be acted upon to ensure that QUT continues to provide a strongly supportive and 
productive environment which can attract and retain the best people. 

QUT’s accomplishments in 2008—including many by graduates and current students—strengthen 
our reputation for high-quality and ‘real-world’ education and research, and these were achieved 
while maintaining a strong financial position and carefully managing financial and other risks. Our 
performance relies on the calibre and commitment of the staff and students of the University  
and our strong internal partnerships at all levels and across faculties, divisions and institutes.  
I would like to express gratitude to everyone for their great efforts and, in particular, I would like 
to acknowledge the strong and supportive role of the QUT Council, and the commitment of the 
Chancellor and all members of the Council to the endeavours of the University.

professor peter coaldrake
Vice-Chancellor

Professor Peter coaldrake, Vice-Chancellor
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IntroductIon

The QUT Blueprint 2011 is the University’s five-year 
institutional strategic plan. It stands at the centre of a 
planning process that is underpinned by the QUT Quality 
Framework and based on a continuous cycle of Plan/
Implement/Review/Improve. The QUT Blueprint, revised 
during 2008 to reflect changes in the higher education 
environment, specifies QUT’s vision and goals.

QUT is a leading university which aims to strengthen 
its distinctive national and international reputation by 
combining academic strength with practical engagement 
with the world of the professions, industry, government, 
and the broader community. 

In line with this aim, QUT’s overall vision for the future is:
•	 to provide outstanding learning environments and 

programs that lead to excellent outcomes for graduates, 
enabling them to work in and guide a world characterised 
by increasing change

•	 to undertake high-impact research and development in 
selected areas, at the highest international standards, 
reinforcing our applied emphasis and securing significant 
commercial and practical outcomes

•	 to strengthen and extend our strategic partnerships with 
professional and broader communities to reflect both our 
academic ambitions and our civic responsibility.

Five key goals will guide QUT’s progress towards attaining 
this vision:

•	 to build our research capacity in selected areas
•	 to strengthen our reputation for quality teaching 

and learning and provide among the best learning 
environments in Australia

•	 to strengthen our ‘real-world’ positioning in teaching and 
research through better partnerships across internal and 
external boundaries

•	 to integrate information and communications technology 
into our teaching, research, business support functions 
and infrastructure

•	 to develop environments that foster and reward 
high-quality scholarship and that build a sense  
of community.

The University has adopted a revised set of corporate values: 
•	 a service orientation which is client focused, reliable and 

responsive to the needs of both the University and relevant 
external communities 

•	 scholarship, learning and achievement in all student and 
staff endeavours 

•	 engagement with and responsiveness to its diverse internal 
and external communities 

•	 social justice and equal opportunity in education and 
employment 

•	 a safe, supportive and healthy working environment which 
supports work/life balance 

•	 honesty, integrity and ethical behaviour and practices 
•	 a spirit of experimentation, innovation, entrepreneurialism 

and client service. 

Flowing from the QUT Blueprint are QUT’s top-level plans for:
•	 Learning and Teaching
•	 Research and Innovation
•	 People and Culture
•	 Finance and Infrastructure.

The revised Blueprint includes recalibrated key 
performance indicators for each of the top-level plans. 
As part of the planning process the University has also 
adopted an International Strategy and an Information 
Technology Strategy; a Space Management Strategy 
provides strategic direction for the planning and deployment 
of space.

The following pages offer detailed summaries of 
achievements against the objectives and key performance 
indicators in each of the four top-level plans, the International 
Strategy and the IT Strategy.

Qut’s VIsIon And GoALs
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councIL membershIP And 
AttendAnce In 2008

chAncellor (chAir)

Major general p Arnison (Attended 7 meetings from 7 meetings)
AC, CVO (Retd), BEc DLaws Qld, DUniv QUT, DUniv Griff, 
DLetters S Qld, FAICD 

Vice-chAncellor

professor o p coaldrake (6/6) 
BA(Hons) James Cook, PhD Griff, FAIM, FRIPAA 

chAir of UniVersitY AcADeMic boArD

professor D (David) gardiner february–July (2/2)
BA LLM(Hons) Syd

professor K (Ken) bowman August–December 2008 (3/3)
AM, MScOptom Melb, LOSc, FAAO

noMinees of the goVernor in coUncil

Dr t cutler (0) resigned January 2008
BA(Hons) Melb, PhD NSW, DUniv QUT, FAIM, FIPA 
Principal, Cutler and Company Pty Ltd

Ms helen gluer (5/6) 
BComm Qld, MBA S Qld CPA
Chief Executive Officer, Tarong Power

Mr K hilless (4/5) 
BE(Elec) Qld 
Chairman, Ergon Energy

Mr n (nathan) Jarro (2/3)
LLB/BBus(Acc) QUT 
Barrister

Mr s Keim (4/6) 
BA LLB(Hons) Qld
Barrister, Higgins Chambers

professor A Kelso (6/6) 
BSc(Hons), PhD Melb
Director, WHO Collaborating Centre for Reference and  
Research on Influenza

Mr h (hugh) nalder,(1/1) 
BBus(Acc) QUT, MICA, MASCPA, MAIMM 
Consultant

Dr l (lee-Anne) perry (0/1)
BEd(Hons) MEd Syd, DipCL BIF, DEd QUT 
Principal, All Hallows’ School 

Mr John puttick (5/6) 
DUniv QUT, FAICD, FAIM 
Chairman, GBST Holdings Limited

Ms r Vilgan (6/6) Deputy chancellor
BBus QUT, DipSupMgt Macq, FASFA, FAICD 
Chief Executive Officer, QSuper Limited

noMinees of coUncil

Mr D (David) liddy (0/3) 
Chief Executive Officer and Managing Director, Bank of Queensland

Dr D f Mctaggart (0/1) resigned february 2008
BEc ANU, MA PhD Chic, FAICD, FAIM 
Chief Executive Officer, Queensland Investment Corporation

Mr hugh nalder (4/5)
BBus(Acc) QUT, MICA, MASCPA, MAIMM
Consultant

electeD professionAl stAff MeMbers

Mr s (steve) bee (1/1) 
BSc GDipAdmin Griff 
Faculty Manager, Faculty of Science 

Ms W (Wendy) harper (1/1) 
Associate Director, Teaching and Learning Support Services,  
Division of Technology,Information and Learning Support 

Mr c Mccowan (3/5)
OAM, CertT QUT, BEd Dip Psych MEd Qld
Careers Counsellor, Careers and Employment,  
Division of Administrative Services

Ms D redfern (4/5) 
BA W Aust, BA(Hons) Grad Cert(Services Comm) CQU, DipEd Syd, 
MATEM  
Project Officer, Resources Portfolio,  
Faculty of Built Environment and Engineering

electeD AcADeMic stAff MeMbers

professor J (Judith) clements (1/1)
BAppSc MAppSci RMIT, PhD Monash 
Professor, Faculty of Science 

professor s Danby (5/5)
DipT QUT, BEdSt Qld, MEd Loyola, PhD Qld 
Professor, School of Early Childhood

Mr r Daniels (1/1) 
BA(SocWk) BA(Econs) MSPD Qld
Lecturer, School of Humanities and Human Services

professor J gough (4/5) 
PhD, MSc, Well 
Professor, Faculty of Information Technology

professor rodney Wolff (6/6) 
BSc(Hons) Qld, DPhil Oxon, CStat RSS 
Professor, Faculty of Science

electeD stUDent MeMbers

Mr D Doran (5/5) 

Mr J (Joshua) Duffy (1/1) 

Ms c (cadie) fitzgerald (0/1)

Ms n locke (5/5) 

electeD AlUMni MeMbers

Dr g Drummond (2/5) 
Dip(C.Eng) Grad Dip(Bus Admin) DUniv QUT, FAIE, MIEAUST, 
FAIM, MAICD  
Professional Director 

Mrs M-c grady (5/5) 
BBus(HRM) MBus QUT 
Segment Specialist, Small Business Suncorp

Mr b (brett) hooker (1/1)
BBus(Comp) QUT
Managing Director, Roarz Computing

Ms M (Marisa) Vecchio (1/1) 
BA Qld, MBA QUT
Managing Director, B-Bling

secretArY

Dr c A Dickenson (6/6) 
BBus QIT, PhD Qld
University Registrar and Secretary to Council
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The University values good corporate governance and 
seeks to adopt best practice where possible. The following 
report on governance complies with the reporting 
requirements of the National Governance Protocols, but 
is structured under headings consistent with the ASX 
Corporate Governance Principles and Recommendations 
(Second Edition August 2007).

mAnAGement And oVersIGht

Qut governance overview

The University is established under the Queensland 
University of Technology Act 1998 and operates within a 
comprehensive framework of legislative and regulatory 
requirements mandated at the State and Commonwealth 
level. Its governing body is the QUT Council and its chief 
executive officer is the Vice-Chancellor.

As an institute of higher education and a public entity, 
QUT is committed to conducting its activities consistent 
with best governance practice, including its responsibility 
to make a positive contribution to the community through 
its activities. The University manages its governance 
obligations by fostering a culture of good governance, 
demonstrated by an actively engaged Council, supported 
by committed officers and a comprehensive suite of 
policies and procedures, including the QUT Governance 
Framework and the Council Charter. 

roles and responsibilities of Qut council and the 
Vice-chancellor

Under the Queensland University of Technology Act 
1998, Council is given the responsibility to appoint 
the University’s staff and to manage and control the 
University’s affairs, property and finances. The functions 
and powers of the University are set out in full, in this 
report. Council may delegate its functions to Council 
members, University staff or committees, excluding the 
making of statutes and rules, adopting the University’s 
annual budget, and the approval of the spending of 
specified funds.

The QUT Act appoints the Vice-Chancellor as chief 
executive officer of the University and allows for the 
delegation of any of his responsibilities to a member of 
the University’s staff. The authorities of Council and the 
Vice-Chancellor, and their nominated delegations, are 
comprehensively detailed in the University’s Schedule of 
Authorities and Delegations. The Schedule is reviewed on 
an annual basis and is publicly available on the QUT website. 

roles and responsibilities of council members and 
senior management

On appointment, members of Council are provided with 
resources and an orientation program which includes 
information on the powers and role of Council and its 
relationship to the Vice-Chancellor, and introduces 
members to the University’s governance framework. 

The duties of senior management positions are articulated 
through formal position descriptions. Senior staff are also 
required to prepare an annual performance agreement 
which details their responsibilities and the University’s 
expectations of their performance. 

AddInG VALue throuGh Qut councIL

structure of Qut council

QUT Council has up to 22 members and is constituted in 
accordance with the Queensland University of Technology Act 
1998. Members are predominantly appointed by the Governor 
in Council or elected by staff, students and QUT Alumni, with 
a small number of official and additional members. Appointed 
and elected staff members serve a four-year term. Student 
members serve a two-year term. During 2008, the Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Academic) became the Chair of University 
Academic Board in lieu of the Vice-Chancellor, and thus 
joined Council as an official member.

council business in 2008

In 2008 Council finished its term on 20 November 2008, 
with a reconstituted Council taking office on 21 November 
2008 for a four-year term to 21 November 2012. In 2008, 
Council met six times for ordinary meetings, and also held 
a one-day workshop in February, focusing on governance, 
strategic opportunities and challenges. 

During 2008 Council considered the following items which 
were critical in assisting it to carry out its role: 

•	 revised 2009–2013 QUT Top-Level Plans and University 
Strategies

•	 approval of 2009–2011 Consolidated Budget and 
2009–2013 Asset Management Plan

•	 Corporate Performance Reports (February, August and 
December)

•	 annual Review of Schedule of Council Authorities and 
Delegations

•	 funding requirements for QUT Enterprise Holdings Pty Ltd 
(QEH) and review of the University’s commercialisation 
arrangements

•	 Student Guild Business Plan and financial status
•	 Student and Academic Management System (SAMS) 

status reports
•	 Course Performance Report 2007 and proposed changes 

to course reporting
•	 membership of Council and its academic committees
•	 closure of the Carseldine campus
•	 strategic reports on Teaching and Learning and Research 

and Commercialisation
•	 scholarship funding
•	 establishment of the Faculty of Science and Technology 
•	 developments at the Kelvin Grove Urban Village
•	 reports and relevant policy items from Council 

sub-committees

•	 remuneration of Council members.

GoVernAnce
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councIL commIttees And commIttee chAIrs (number of meetInGs In 2008) 

councIL

university Academic 
board (5)

chAIr

professor D gardiner/ 
professor K bowman, Deputy  
Vice-chancellor (Academic)

university research and 
Innovation committee (5)

chAIr

professor A sharma, Deputy 
Vice-chancellor (research and 
commercialisation)

research degrees 
committee (12)

chAIr

professor r Wissler,  
Dean of graduate studies

chancellor’s  
committee (5)

chAIr

Major general p Arnison, 
chancellor

teaching and Learning 
committee (6)

chAIr

professor V Mclean, Deputy 
Vice-chancellor (teaching 
Quality)

Planning and resources 
committee (7)

chAIr

Dr D Mctaggart/ 
Dr K hilless,  
member of council

Academic Policy and 
Procedures committee (5)

chAIr

Ms r nash, nominated  
by chair of UAb

Audit and risk management 
committee (5)

chAIr

Ms r Vilgan,  
member of council 

Appeals committee (3)

chAIr

Dr M lloyd/ 
professor s Danby, member 
of UAb

Alumni board (5)

chAIr

Mr b hooker,  
president of Alumni

discipline review  
Panel (2)

chAIr

professor sean Mcelwain,  
Acting head, school of 
Mathematical science
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evaluation and professional development of council

Council has a framework for evaluation and professional 
development as specified in the Council Charter. During 
2008 the following relevant activities were undertaken:

•	 conduct of orientation/induction activities for new 
members

•	 consideration of the results of an Evaluation survey of 
Council performance undertaken in December 2007 at 
the Council Retreat in February 2008

•	 Council members were invited to relevant activities 
within the Senior Management Development Program 
and provided with the opportunity to undertake 
individual professional development.

Other aspects of the University which provide critical 
support to Council in its pursuit of good governance as 
articulated in the Governance Framework are outlined 
on the following pages.

council committees

Council has established a number of committees, 
detailed on page 7, to assist in overseeing the various 
activities of the University. 

In addition, each faculty has an academic board, 
chaired by the executive dean, reporting to the 
University Academic Board. Faculty academic boards 
have other standing and advisory committees. 

ethIcAL And resPonsIbLe decIsIon 
mAKInG

corporate values

QUT values: 
•	 a service orientation which is client focused, reliable 

and responsive to the needs of both the University and 
relevant external communities 

•	 scholarship, learning and achievement in all student 
and staff endeavours

•	 engagement with and responsiveness to its diverse 
internal and external communities 

•	 social justice and equal opportunity in education and 
employment 

•	 a safe, supportive and healthy working environment 
which supports work/life balance 

•	 honesty, integrity and ethical behaviour and practices 

•	 a spirit of experimentation, innovation, entrepreneurialism 
and client service. 

ethical conduct and social responsibility 

The QUT Governance Framework clarifies how the 
structures, policies and practices of the University 
are integrated, and details the respective roles of 
Council and management. It provides the foundation 
for the effective discharge of responsibilities and 
demonstrates QUT’s commitment to good governance. 
The Governance Framework also expresses QUT’s 
recognition of its obligation to act in a socially 
responsible manner. 

The QUT Code of Conduct applies to all employees of 
the University and to other ‘officers’ such as external 
committee members, adjunct and visiting academics, 
and volunteers acting on behalf of QUT and outlines the 
ethical obligations of all staff. New staff are alerted to it 
during induction and it is available online. 

The Corporate Governance Guidelines apply to 
members of Council and University-level committees. 
The guidelines describe the University’s expectations 
of individual members and are designed to assist them 
to discharge their responsibilities in an ethical and 
responsible manner, including in regard to conflicts  
of interest. 

The QUT Code of Conduct for Research sets out 
the obligations on all University researchers, staff 
and students to comply with the ethical framework 
governing research at the University and other relevant 
institutional and regulatory requirements.

The University recognises that the interests of public 
office and personal or other interests may come into 
conflict, and has developed procedures to assist 
staff in recognising and declaring such conflicts of 
interest. The register of disclosed interests includes 
declarations of interests from members on all 
University-level committees and declarations from all 
staff on University-level matters. The University also 
has specific policies on conflicts of interest related to 
research activities and gifts.

The University Animal Ethics Committee, established 
in accordance with relevant state legislation and 
national protocols, reviews all teaching and research 
activities involving animals. The University Human 
Research Ethics Committee, established in accordance 
with relevant national protocols, reviews all research 
involving humans. The University’s Biosafety Committee 
ensures relevant activity complies with the requirements 
of the national Gene Technology Regulator.

The University is committed to maintaining an 
organisational culture in which effective corruption 
and fraud prevention is an integral part of all University 
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activities. To this end, in 2008 QUT’s Corruption and Fraud 
Control Plan was implemented to reinforce a culture of 
high ethical standards and accountability in learning and 
teaching, research and community-related activities. 

One public interest disclosure was received and 
investigated under the Whistleblowers Protection Act 1994 
in 2008.

compliance Program

The University’s Compliance Program takes an educative 
approach to developing and enhancing a positive 
compliance culture. The key elements of the program 
include a register of obligations, an annual compliance 
reporting process, including risk assessment, and an 
active communication strategy incorporating targeted 
education and training activities.

Qut Planning and Quality frameworks

QUT’s Planning Framework, Quality Framework and 
Corporate Reviews policy were reviewed through a 
consultative process during 2008, with revised policies 
being approved by QUT Council during the year. A new 
set of Key Performance Indicators for the University 
was implemented and monitored on a quarterly basis 
during 2008. The five-year QUT Top-Level Plans and plans 
for faculties, divisions and research institutes were revised 
in 2008, to take effect from 2009.

QUT established a Quality Steering Group as a forum for 
the oversight of quality matters. The Group membership 
includes senior officers who have responsibility for the 
University’s strategic and key business interests. 

Corporate reviews of QUT’s two largest administrative 
divisions (the Division of Administrative Services and the 
Division of Technology, Information and Learning Support) 
were conducted in 2008, with review panels chaired 
by external members of QUT Council and comprising 
distinguished professional members. Panels consulted 
with a wide range of people from the QUT community 
and produced review reports containing a range of 
recommendations, commendations and affirmations. 
Implementation plans in response to the review reports 
were confirmed during 2008.

manual of Policies and Procedures

All University-level policies are contained in the Manual of 
Policies and Procedures (MOPP), an online policy framework 
which is accessible to all staff and students. The MOPP also 
contains the University’s statutes, rules, Council procedures 
and the Schedule of Authorities and Delegations which 
comprehensively details the authorities of Council and 
the Vice-Chancellor and their delegations. All policies are 
reviewed on a regular basis by responsible officers. 

InteGrItY In fInAncIAL rePortInG And 
tImeLY And bALAnced dIscLosure

Audit and risk management committee

Audit and Risk Management Committee advises both 
Council and the Vice-Chancellor, as accountable officer, 
on the performance or discharge of functions and duties 
under the Financial Administration and Audit Act 1977, the 
Financial Management Standard 1997 and the University’s 
Assurance and Risk Management Services Charter. Audit 
and Risk Management Committee’s main functions are to:

•	 assess and contribute to the audit process including 
evaluation and facilitation of the internal audit function

•	 oversee and approve financial and operational reporting
•	 review business risk as reported, including compliance, 

corruption and fraud.

membership

externAl MeMber With professionAl AccoUnting, 
finAnciAl or AUDiting expertise noMinAteD froM or 
bY coUncil (noMinAteD As chAir bY chAncellor) 

Ms r Vilgan Attended 5 of 5 meetings
BBus QUT, DipSupMgt Macq, FASFA, FAICD 
Chief Executive Officer, QSuper Limited 

chAncellor

Major general p Arnison (5/5)
AC, CVO (Retd), BEc Qld, DUniv QUT, DUniv Griff, DLetters S Qld, 
DLaws Qld, FAICD, ASIA

externAl MeMber With professionAl AccoUnting, 
finAnciAl or AUDiting expertise noMinAteD froM or 
bY coUncil

Ms h gluer (5/5)
BComm Qld, MBA S Qld CPA 
Chief Executive Officer, Tarong Power

externAl MeMber With professionAl AccoUnting, 
finAnciAl or AUDiting expertise noMinAteD froM or 
bY coUncil

Mr h nalder (4/5)
BBus(Acc) QUT, MICA, MASCPA, MAIMM
Consultant 

The Vice-Chancellor, the Executive Director of Finance 
and Resource Planning, and the Director of Assurance and 
Risk Management Services have rights of audience and 
debate but are not members of the Committee. 

relationship with Queensland Audit office

Staff from the University’s Financial Services and 
Assurance and Risk Management Services worked closely 
with Queensland Audit Office (QAO) during the year to 
facilitate the University’s annual audit. Staff and agents 
from QAO also attended two meetings of Audit and Risk 
Management Committee in 2008, and were given the 
opportunity to meet with the Committee without the 
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presence of management. During 2008 WHK Horwath 
won a three-year contract with QAO to act as its agent to 
undertake the external audit of the University.

Assurance and risk management services

Assurance and Risk Management Services resides 
within Chancellery reporting to the Vice-Chancellor for 
administrative purpose and is functionally responsible to 
the Audit and Risk Management Committee of Council. 

The primary purpose of Assurance and Risk Management 
Services is to add value to the University’s operations 
and assist the University to achieve its corporate 
goals by providing independent analysis, appraisals, 
recommendations, counsel and information on the 
University’s systems of internal control, effectiveness of 
risk management and the quality of performance. This 
is achieved by examining and evaluating the adequacy, 
effectiveness and efficiency of risk management, systems 
of internal control and the quality of management in an 
independent and professional manner. 

The audit approach in 2008 involved:
•	 adoption of a ‘total audit approach’ incorporating a 

blend of compliance, operational, quality strategic and 
information technology audits and reviews to achieve a 
two-fold impact of internal controls enhancement and 
business process improvements

•	 supporting management through proactive preventative 
auditing rather than ‘after-the-event’ detective auditing

•	 a risk-based and client-focused audit methodology
•	 providing management advice on an effective and 

efficient internal control framework

•	 assisting management in responding to emerging issues 
and the changing environment.

financial management and accountability

QUT has a number of policies relating to financial 
management and accountability, including specific policies 
on balance sheet management and expenditure. The 
University also has a Financial Management Practice and 
Procedures Manual and a Business Case Framework 
for the support of significant projects or proposals. 
The University’s financial statements are made publicly 
available through the QUT Annual Report, which is 
published on the QUT website.

resPectInG the rIGhts of the communItY

As a public institution QUT aims to provide as much 
information as is practicable to the general community 
on its functions and activities. The University’s policies 
and procedures are publicly available through the QUT 
website, as is the University’s organisational structure  
and staffing. 

Public access is also provided via the QUT website 
to University committee agendas and minutes, with 
the exception of those committee activities which are 
considered to be confidential, private, or of legal or 
commercial sensitivity. 

QUT’s committee structure creates numerous 
opportunities for community involvement in the University’s 
functioning and policy direction. The University’s governing 
body, QUT Council, includes members of the general 
community, graduates, staff and students.

Council is assisted and advised in performing its functions 
by advisory and management committees which include 
representatives from Council, members of commerce, 
industry, government and the professions, QUT staff  
and students, and academics from other higher  
education institutions.

Community involvement is also provided through the QUT 
Alumni, a forum of QUT graduates, academic staff, past 
and present Council members and other qualified persons.

recoGnIsInG And mAnAGInG rIsK

QUT is committed to establishing an organisational 
philosophy and culture that ensures effective business risk 
management is an integral part of all university activities 
and a core management capability. Risk management 
allows the University to take advantage of opportunities 
to improve its outcomes and outputs by ensuring that any 
risk taken is based on informed decision making and on 
realistic analysis of possible outcomes. 

QUT is also committed to business continuity management 
as an integral component of risk management, to ensure 
continuity of key business processes which are essential 
for or contribute to QUT’s goals. 

The Council through the Audit and Risk Management 
Committee is responsible for ensuring there are  
adequate policies and procedures in relation to risk 
management, compliance and internal control systems. 
The Vice-Chancellor and the executive management 
team are responsible for the implementation of these 
policies and managers at all levels are accountable for risk 
management. Assurance and Risk Management Services 
is responsible for coordination of risk management 
activities among the governance areas through a Risk 
Advisory Group, to ensure a common and consistent 
approach to management of risks and reporting thereon  
is adopted within the University. 

The University’s Risk Management Framework provides 
detailed guidelines on application of the risk management 
process, the roles and responsibilities of key stakeholders, 
level of documentation and reporting requirements. The 
detailed guidelines are designed to ensure strategic, 
operational, financial, compliance and reputational 
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risks are identified, assessed, effectively and efficiently 
managed and monitored to enable achievement of the 
University’s goals and to support the strategic directions of 
divisions, faculties and institutes.

This is demonstrated through the integration of risk 
management within the following QUT frameworks:

•	 Governance (including Compliance Management)
•	 Planning
•	 Course Development and Quality Assurance
•	 Project Management
•	 Business Continuity Management

•	 Business Case.

Detailed control policies and procedures cover financial 
reporting, project management, business case appraisal, 
compliance, environment, health and safety, insurance, 
physical and virtual security and academic risk 
management issues. 

As part of the University’s strategic planning and reporting 
processes, faculties, divisions and institutes identify the 
risks and opportunities which could impact on achieving 
their objectives. Risk mitigating strategies are identified 
and implemented. The faculties, divisions and institutes 
are required to monitor and review their risks and 
opportunities on a quarterly basis. 

Assurance and Risk Management Services review the 
risk management documents, analyse trends, assess 
adequacy of risk management strategies and provide 
regular reports to senior management and the Audit and 
Risk Management Committee for their ongoing monitoring. 

fAIr And resPonsIbLe remunerAtIon

In 2008, Council and other committee members external 
to QUT were not remunerated. The remuneration of 
the Vice-Chancellor is delegated by Council to the 
Chancellor’s Committee, which has established criteria for 
undertaking an annual review. 

The remuneration of senior management at QUT is 
governed by the QUT Certified Agreement for Senior Staff 
which expired in July 2008 and was being renegotiated in 
the second half of 2008. Remuneration is in accordance 
with the classification level of each position, and 
remuneration levels for all staff are publicly available on 
the QUT website. Details on the remuneration of executive 
officers can be found on page 83 of this Report.
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KeY PerformAnce IndIcAtors (KPIs) relate to the four top-level plans. 

KeY PerformAnce IndIcAtors
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dePutY VIce-chAnceLLor 
(AcAdemIc)

Professor david Gardiner

•  Executive Deans of Faculties
•  Oodgeroo Unit

dePutY VIce-chAnceLLor 
(InternAtIonAL And deVeLoPment)

mr scott sheppard

•  Development
•  International Relations
•  QUT International
•  QUT International College
•  QUT Precincts

dePutY VIce-chAnceLLor 
(reseArch And commercIALIsAtIon)

Professor Arun sharma

•  Commercial Services
•  Research and Research Training

dePutY VIce-chAnceLLor 
(teAchInG QuALItY)

Professor Vi mclean

•  Academic Policy and Programs

dePutY VIce-chAnceLLor 
(technoLoGY, InformAtIon And 
LeArnInG suPPort)

Professor tom cochrane

•  Information Technology Services
•  QUT Library
•  QUT Printing Services
•  Teaching and Learning Support Services

executIVe dIrector 
(fInAnce And resource PLAnnInG)

mr stephen Pincus

•  Corporate Finance
•  Decision Support
•  Finance and Resource Systems
•  Planning and Quality

reGIstrAr And heAd 
AdmInIstrAtIVe serVIces

dr carol dickenson

• Equity
•  Facilities Management
• Governance Services
• Human Resources
•  Marketing and Communication
• Student Business Services
• Student Support Services

executive office
Assurance and risk management services

VIce-chAnceLLor

Professor Peter coaldrake

how we Are orGAnIsed

Atn member

QUT is a member of the Australian Technology Network (ATN) of  
universities that share QUT’s vocational heritage and applied nature.  
Other members are the University of Technology Sydney, RMIT University,  
the University of South Australia and Curtin University of Technology.
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InstItutes

InstItute for creAtIVe 
IndustrIes  
And InnoVAtIon 
DIRECTOR,  
Professor Phil Graham 

InformAtIon securItY 
InstItute 
GENERAL MANAGER, 
mr eric hall 

InstItute for 
sustAInAbLe 
resources 
GENERAL MANAGER,  
mr Jim reeves 

InstItute of heALth And  
bIomedIcAL InnoVAtIon
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,  
Professor ross Young 

buILt enVIronment 
And enGIneerInG 
EXECUTIVE DEAN, 
Professor martin betts 
•		 Design 
•		 Engineering Systems 
•		 Urban Development

busIness  
EXECUTIVE DEAN, 
Professor Peter Little 
•		 Accountancy 
•		 	Advertising, Marketing and Public 

Relations 
•		 Economics and Finance 
•		 Management
•		 	Brisbane Graduate School of 

Business

creAtIVe IndustrIes  
EXECUTIVE DEAN,  
Professor susan street 
•		 Acting and Technical Production 
•		 	Animation; Interactive and 

Visual Design 
•		 	Creative Writing and 

Literary Studies 
•		 Dance 
•		 Drama
•		 Fashion 
•		 Film, Screen and Television
•		 Journalism 
•		 Media and Communication 
•		 Music and Sound  
•		 Visual Arts

educAtIon  
EXECUTIVE DEAN,  
Professor wendy Patton 
•		 	Cultural and Language Studies 

in Education 
•		 Early Childhood 
•		 Learning and Professional Studies 
•		 	Mathematics, Science and 

Technology Education

heALth  
EXECUTIVE DEAN,  
Professor Ken bowman 
•		 Human Movement Studies 
•		 Nursing and Midwifery
•		 Optometry 
•		 Psychology and Counselling 
•		 Public Health
•		 Social Work and Human Services

LAw  
EXECUTIVE DEAN, 
Professor michael Lavarch 
•		 Justice School 
•		 Law School 
•		 Legal Practice

scIence And 
technoLoGY  
EXECUTIVE DEAN,  
Professor simon Kaplan 
•		 Information Technology
•  Life Sciences 
•  Mathematical Sciences 
•  Natural Resource Sciences 
•  Physical and Chemical Sciences 

•		 	Cooperative Research Centre for 
Construction Innovation 

•		 	Cooperative Research Centre for 
Engineering Asset Management

•		 	Australian Centre for Philanthropy and 
Nonprofit Studies

•		 	National Centre for Econometric Research 

•		 	Centre of Excellence for Creative 
Industries and Innovation

•		 	Cooperative Research Centre for 
Interaction Design 

•		 Centre for Learning Innovation

•		 	Centre for Accident Research and 
Road Safety—Qld 

•		 Centre for Health Research 
•		 	Centre for Palliative Care Research 

and Education 
•		 	National Centre for Classification in Health
•		 	Collaborative Research Centre for Dementia 

•		 		Law and Justice Research Centre

fAcuLtIes

crc PArtIcIPAnts

In addition to the four Cooperative Research Centres based at QUT 
and shown in this chart, the University is a participant in another eight 
CRCs: Advanced Automotive Technology, Polymers, Poultry, Railway 
Engineering and Technology, Spatial Information, Sugar Innovation, 
Smart Services, and National Plant Biosecurity.
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hIGhLIGhts

•	 QUt had a very successful year in winning Australian 
Learning and Teaching Council (ALTC) fellowships, 
awards, and grants, achieving the most successful 
outcome of any Australian university, with two Associate 
Fellowships, three Teaching Excellence Awards, three 
Leadership of Excellence in Learning and Teaching 
Program Awards, eight Citation Awards, two Programs 
that Enhance Learning Awards (PETAL), and one Priority 
Projects Program grant. 

•	 QUt was awarded $1.8 million from the learning and 
teaching performance fund (lptf) for 2008, with all 
discipline groups across the University contributing to 
this outcome. This is a major achievement as it is the 
first time that the University has received funding from 
the LTPF since it was introduced by the Commonwealth 
Government in 2006 to reward universities for excellence 
in learning and teaching for undergraduate students. 

•	 the second year of operation of the learning 
experience survey (lex) further embedded this online 
universal survey. Promotion of LEX to both staff and 
students continued to maintain acceptable student 
response rates and to encourage staff to use the results 
to help inform ongoing improvements in units. More than 
95 per cent of ongoing staff accessed their own LEX data 
during the 2008 LEX cycles.

•	 the teaching and learning large grant scheme was 
renamed the ‘Teaching and Learning Commissioned 
Projects’ and the three current projects were brought into 
closer alignment under an overarching framework titled 
Supporting Real World Learning. The ‘Transitions-In’, 
‘Work-Integrated-Learning’ and ‘Transitions-Out’ projects 
are now entering their final year and outcomes will be 
embedded across the University during 2009. 

•	 the office of teaching Quality was established with 
the new positions of Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Teaching 
Quality) and Dean of Studies created, with the remit to 
improve student learning outcomes through enhancing 
the quality of teaching and curriculum design. The new 
team integrated former Academic Policy and Programs 
Unit staff and the Evaluations team formerly located within 
Teaching and Learning Support Services (TALSS).

•	 faculties continued to rationalise course offerings and 
units, particularly in postgraduate coursework. In 2008, 
QUT had 320 courses accepting commencing students 
and 38 852 students, compared to 338 courses and  
39 257 students in 2007. Postgraduate coursework 
programs reduced from 189 in 2007 to 168 in 2008.

•	 	the Deputy Vice-chancellor (Academic), Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) and Deputy  
Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation)  
met with each Executive Dean and Head of School,  

to discuss research and teaching performance within 
each faculty and school. This activity will become an 
annual event in QUT’s quality assurance cycle.

•	 A new curriculum development and approval process 
was designed, the policy approved, and implementation 
commenced in January 2009. This approach places 
greater emphasis on curriculum design and ensures more 
strategic consideration is given to course development.

•	 A new course quality assurance system was designed, 
captured in policy, and implementation commenced 
in January 2009. This system aligns course quality 
assurance with the strategic planning cycle and provides 
streamlined reporting for all courses and more intense 
scrutiny of courses identified as being ‘at risk’.

outcomes And AchIeVements AGAInst 
obJectIVes of 2007–2011 PLAn

objective 1. Qut will promote critical reflection 
and responsiveness to the teaching and learning 
environment, performance, outcomes and feedback.

Learning experience survey (Lex)

Building on its initial implementation in 2007, work during 
2008 concentrated on consolidating LEX, including 
sharing strategies to encourage student participation and 
encouraging staff to consider their own LEX data to help 
inform their efforts towards continuous improvement of 
courses and units.

A (2008 to 2010) Key Performance Indicator (KPI) for QUT 
is a LEX indicator of teaching satisfaction, measured as 
‘the percentage of students reporting that they were “very 
often” or “always” satisfied with the overall teaching quality 
of staff members.’ Overall, the 2008 LEX results broadly 
suggested that the majority of teaching within QUT in 
2008, as perceived by students, was very often of a high 
standard, though once again all faculties included some 
teaching staff members who were evaluated by students 
less positively and may benefit from faculty intervention 
or support in identifying and providing appropriate 
development activities.

The 2008 outcomes were very similar to 2007 outcomes, 
reiterating that improving perceptions of teaching and 
learning at QUT will require sustained and significant 
commitment. Of the four teaching items, the highest mean 
rating was 4.3 for expertise in unit topics. For this item, 
82.2 per cent of students reported frequency as being very 
often or always for the teaching staff rated.

LeArnInG And  
teAchInG PLAn

Professor Vi mcLean, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality)
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Maintaining student response rates at an acceptable level 
proved challenging in the second year of LEX implementation. 
To assist, the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) 
circulated a list of strategies used by faculties in encouraging 
students to participate. Despite this, overall response rates to 
LEX were lower than desired (34 per cent in semester 1 and 
29 per cent in semester 2, 2008). Further work is planned 
in 2009, to try to increase response rates, and to improve 
participation by staff in providing information to students 
about what has changed in their units as a result of feedback 
received (‘closing the loop’).

A phone survey was undertaken during the latter half 
of 2008 to investigate the use of LEX data within the 
Performance Planning and Review for Academic Staff 
(PPR-AS) process. Key findings showed that LEX results 
were used by staff in submitting applications for promotion 
and were also useful in the PPR-AS process for advising 
and planning development activities for staff. Outcomes 
from this project will inform development activities to help 
‘close the loop’ for supervisors and teaching leaders in 
improving teaching and unit quality.

Data from the 2008 LEX cycle indicates that academic staff 
are increasingly accessing their own LEX data, with more 
than 95 per cent of ongoing staff viewing their results.

consolidating the university’s student feedback data sets

Comprehensive data analysis from 2007 LEX surveys, the 
First Year Experience Survey (FYES) and 2007 Course 
Experience Questionnaire (CEQ) was undertaken by the 
Office of Teaching Quality. During semester 1, the Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) met with each Executive 
Dean to discuss the outcomes from these data sets and 
potential strategies for faculties to address the findings.

combined deputy Vice-chancellor meetings

A new initiative in 2008 aimed to bring together discussions 
on teaching and research performance. In each faculty 
the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) convened 
meetings that included the Deputy Vice-Chancellor 
(Teaching Quality), Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research 
and Commercialisation), Executive Dean and Heads of 
School. These detailed discussions drew on consolidated 
teaching data sets that included 2008 semester 1 LEX 
data and preliminary CEQ quantitative and qualitative data 
collected at graduation ceremonies in February 2008. 
The preliminary 2008 CEQ data—both quantitative and 
qualitative—was produced six to eight months earlier than 
usual, helping to make CEQ findings much more relevant.

Consistent with the 2007–2011 Learning and Teaching 
Plan the ‘Three DVC meetings’ will become an annual 
activity in the University’s strategic planning cycle, with 
a view to ensure that QUT’s research strengths continue 
to inform and enhance teaching and learning at all levels 
through the strengthening of the nexus between teaching 
and research/scholarship (2007–2011 Learning and 
Teaching Plan, strategy 4.5).

Work will continue in 2009 to provide consolidated student 
feedback data sets and analysis to assist in informing 
improvements to units and courses. A new data source 
was established in mid-2008, with QUT participating for 
the first time in the national Australasian Survey of Student 
Engagement (AUSSE) distributed by the Australian Council 
for Educational Research. Although participation currently 
is voluntary, the survey already includes 23 Australian 
universities, and is likely to become increasingly important in 
benchmarking student engagement with learning.

The re-establishment of the Integration and Management 
of Student Feedback Steering Committee, chaired by the 
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) with members 
including the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic), Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (TILS) and Registrar, will assist in the 
process of coordinating data-gathering instruments.

In the third year of LEX implementation in 2009, a 
review will be undertaken to identify enhancements 
and strengthen the LEX Communication Plan, for 
implementation in 2010. The transfer of the Evaluations 
team from TALSS to the Office of Teaching Quality in late 
2008 helped simplify the allocation of responsibilities for 
LEX and its administration. 

objective 2. Qut will support a strategic framework 
for the provision and development of courses 
with successful outcomes and quality assurance 
processes relating to teaching courses and 
curriculum.

The quality of course offerings remained a high priority 
for QUT during 2008 and, with the establishment of the 
Office of Teaching Quality, there was a renewed focus on 
academic policy review and refreshment. The Manual of 
Policies and Procedures chapter C ‘Learning and Teaching’ 
was reorganised, simplifying policy structure, removing 
redundant sections and providing more succinct policy 
statements. Three major policy revisions—Customised 
Education, Curriculum Development and Approval, and 
Course Quality Assurance—were completed.
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revised curriculum development and approval process

A revised curriculum development and approval process 
represents the first step in reconceptualising QUT’s 
approach to the design, development, and quality 
assurance of courses. The revised approach places 
greater emphasis on the design of new or modified 
curricula, provides for earlier and deeper consultation 
during the development phase and simplifies the 
administrative process of approval.

The new process places curriculum development within 
a stronger strategic framework and integrates it with the 
strategic planning cycle. Faculties undertake an annual 
review of the strategic merits of their suite of courses 
and provide an ‘early warning’ of forthcoming strategic 
changes. Opportunities for new programs can arise at any 
time, so the revised process strives to provide flexibility to 
allow greater responsiveness and competitiveness.

As part of this process, a joint website is being developed 
to provide resources to aid curriculum design and 
provide exemplars of best practice at QUT. The website, 
Curriculum@QUT, is due to be launched in early 2009.

course quality assurance

The course quality assurance system was completely 
redesigned and the new policy was accepted at University 
Academic Board (UAB) in November. The system 
streamlines annual course performance reporting by 
providing course coordinators with pre-loaded dashboards 
of quantitative indicators that reflect three core dimensions 
of quality: course viability, descriptive indicators of learning 
environments, and learning outcomes. All courses will 
undergo this streamlined level of quality assurance and 
those that are identified as being ‘at risk’ will be subject to 
more intense scrutiny. The components of this system also 
are closely aligned with the strategic planning cycle. The 
new system will be implemented in 2009.

five key priority areas for improving teaching and 
course quality

From the consolidated data sets on teaching and course 
quality (including quantitative data from CEQ, LEX, FYES 
and the Graduate Destinations Survey), five key priority 
areas for improvement were identified. These priority areas 
were then triangulated with qualitative data drawn from 11 
student focus groups that were conducted as part of the 

Supporting a Quality Student Experience project. The five 
priority areas identified are:

•	 Commencing Student Attrition
•	 Assessment (including group work and feedback)
•	 Curriculum Design
•	 Relevance (‘Real World’)

•	 Academic staff accessibility and helpfulness.

From this solid information base, interventions to improve 
quality can be developed and their impact tracked through 
later iterations of these same data sources. Considerable 
work also was undertaken to strengthen the academic policy 
and practice base behind each of these priority areas.

During 2008, ‘Commencing Student Attrition’ was 
addressed through the ‘Transitions-In’ Commissioned 
Teaching and Learning Project and the FYE Program. 
‘Assessment’ was addressed through the development of 
an Assessment Action Plan, and the involvement of Heads 
of School in analysing their own school’s assessment 
data. A draft revision of the Assessment Policy also 
began the consultative process. ‘Curriculum Design’ was 
addressed through the revised policy and guidelines for 
the Curriculum Development and Approval Process and 
the new Course Quality Assurance Process. ‘Relevance’ 
was addressed through the three Commissioned Teaching 
and Learning Projects, within the framework of Supporting 
Real Word Learning, especially the ‘Work Integrated 
Learning’ Project. As yet, the fifth key priority area has not 
been addressed.

In 2009 work will continue to track improvements in these 
key priority areas and measure the impact of interventions.

curriculum reviews and professional accreditations

Many faculties reviewed course offerings in 2008, with 
the faculties of Business, Creative Industries, Education, 
Information Technology and Law all refreshing their 
undergraduate curricula. Creative Industries, Education 
and Information Technology also reviewed and refreshed 
a significant component of their respective postgraduate 
coursework programs. In several areas this included some 
rationalisation of study areas or courses.

Recognition by professional accreditation agencies was 
achieved in some QUT courses/faculties. The Faculty of 
Business received a five-year reaccreditation from the 
Association of MBAs (AMBA) for its MBA program. The 
Medical Science and Physics major received accreditation 
from its professional body and the Pharmacy major 
achieved provisional accreditation from the national 
governance body of the pharmacy profession. The 
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bachelor degree in Quantity Surveying was accredited by 
the Board of Quantity Surveyors of Malaysia. The Faculty 
of Education received phase one approval for its suite 
of Bachelor of Education programs under the revised 
requirements of the Queensland College of Teachers.

A new project to develop a database to provide information 
on professional accreditations of all QUT courses, and 
to access current accreditation information for marketing 
purposes, has been earmarked for development in 2009.

Periodic full audit of transnational course offerings

Transnational award courses are currently subject to 
a periodic full audit process that is required every four 
years. QUT conducted the first offshore audit in 2003. The 
second was due in 2007 but, because of staff turnover, 
it was not possible to conduct a full offshore audit in that 
year. A desk audit was conducted as an interim measure 
and a report was provided to UAB in early 2008. The full 
transnational audit was conducted by the Deputy  
Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) in mid- to late-2008. 

All active QUT transnational degree programs were 
audited. These were:

•	 Bachelor of Justice Studies (International Policing) in 
Singapore

•	 Bachelor of Education Studies (Primary TEFL) in Malaysia
•	 Bachelor of Education Studies (Primary Science) and 

(Primary Design and Technology) in Malaysia
•	 Bachelor of Built Environment (Architectural Studies) in 

Hong Kong
•	 Master of Lighting in Hong Kong

•	 Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood) in Papua New 
Guinea.

An extensive round of interviews with relevant faculty teaching 
and administrative support staff were conducted at QUT, as 
well as interviews with staff in central units such as the Office 
of Commercial Services, Student Business Services, QUT 
International and QUT International College. An in-country 
visit was made to the site of each course offering, where 
further interviews were conducted with students and alumni, 
teaching and support staff, and local stakeholders. The 
audit included all relevant documents including contracts, 
curriculum approvals and business plans.

The findings from these full transnational course audits 
will be reported to the relevant faculties and a combined 
report submitted to UAB in early 2009. Recommendations 
should improve course offerings and processes for QUT’s 
transnational courses.

objective 3. Qut will provide high-quality learning 
environments including physical and virtual 
environments.

Learning spaces

The new QUT Health Clinics and Recreation Centre was 
opened at the Kelvin Grove Urban Village in July 2008. The 
new state-of-the art clinics will enhance students’ clinical 
learning experiences and provide access to the latest health 
technology for patients. Teaching facilities have been purpose 
built alongside the clinics, which provide an excellent location 
for programs for practitioners to update their skills, and for 
international visitors and community groups. 

At Caboolture, construction of a new purpose-built 
clinical teaching facility for Nursing was completed, 
complementing recent redevelopment of the library and 
teaching facilities at the campus.

The refurbishment of the Law Library on levels 5 and 6 
of C Block, Gardens Point was successfully completed 
during 2008, providing students with modern and updated 
learning facilities.

An exciting new learning space, Lab 2.0, was developed on 
Level 1 of the main Gardens Point Library. This very flexible 
space provides a wireless-enabled place for students 
to work on self-directed learning projects. The Lab 2.0 
design received accolades at the New Generation Learning 
Spaces Colloquium at the University of Queensland in 
October 2008.

blackboard implementation

The final phase of Blackboard implementation was 
completed in the faculties of Business and Science in 
semester 1. The process was reviewed and a report 
provided to the October, 2008 meeting of University 
Teaching and Learning Committee and the November 
meeting of UAB. 

technology supporting learning and teaching

2008 saw ongoing activity in the development of systems 
to support learning and teaching activities. The Student 
and Academic Management System (SAMS) continued to 
be developed with implementation planned for late 2009. 
Significant outcomes for 2008 include the implementation 
of a centralised Advanced Standing Precedent List 
(ASPL) and establishing the Change Leadership Group 
(CLG) made up of faculty and divisional representatives 
to ensure that change management activities conducted 
by SAMS and those undertaken by faculties and divisions 
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addressed stakeholder needs. Several policy frameworks 
were also developed to support SAMS including the SAMS 
Curriculum Model and Unit-Based Tuition Fee Charging.

The Academic Database Project also progressed with 
additional funding acquired from the Asset Management 
Plan (IT) program to develop the system through Stage 4. 
The unit outline approval process was redesigned after 
consultation with faculties, resulting in a more succinct 
and accurate process. 

By December 2008, all unit outlines could be entered 
and processed through Academic Database, so the 
administrative functions for unit outlines in QUT Virtual 
were disabled. Work also has been undertaken to 
integrate Academic Database into the revised curriculum 
development and approval process. 

An interface between SAMS and Academic Database is 
being developed and is expected to be finalised by the  
end of 2008 for implementation at the SAMS ‘go live’ date.  
The project team provided initial input to the vendor and 
will continue to work with the vendor to ensure a  
high-quality outcome for QUT.

classroom technologies

Many faculties continued to trial and implement new 
in-classroom technologies to enhance students’  
learning experiences. 

The Faculty of Law implemented a policy to provide 
lecture materials via podcasting in the Law and Justice 
schools. The Faculty also introduced an innovative Virtual 
Law Placement unit that enables students to apply 
legal knowledge and skills to a real-world workplace 
project, using online communication technologies. 
The technological platform provides a mix of online 
communication such as video, Skype, discussion forum, 
online chat and email, with opportunities for face-to-face 
communication. 

The Faculty of Business continued to develop innovative 
learning and teaching practices using software such as 
ReView, an online assessment tool to facilitate staff and 
student engagement through students self-assessing 
their own work against the criteria provided; Elluminate 
for enabling the use of flexible delivery teaching methods; 
and Spark for enabling students to conduct online 
self- and peer-review of assessment tasks. The Faculty 
also embarked on a major flexible learning initiative in 
collaboration with the Division of Technology, Information 
and Learning Support, to align with and respond to 
students’ emerging learning styles and accommodate 
employer demands for flexible learning methods.

supporting real world Learning: teaching and 
Learning commissioned Projects

In February 2008, oversight of the previous Teaching and 
Learning Large Grant projects became the responsibility 
of the newly created Office of Teaching Quality. Under the 
direction of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) 
the projects were refocused and realigned to remove 
overlaps and ensure concrete outcomes by the conclusion 
of projects at the end of 2009. 

The title of the scheme was changed to ‘Teaching and 
Learning Commissioned Projects’ in the interests of clarity 
and an overarching framework—Supporting Real World 
Learning—was agreed. The three projects are:
•	 ‘Transitions In Project’ (TIP) – originally titled ‘First Year 

Experience: Enhancing Transition into QUT’ 
•	 ‘Work Integrated Learning’ (WIL) – originally titled ‘Real 

World Learning’
•	 ‘Transitions Out Project’ (TOP) – originally titled 

‘Transitioning Towards Professional Practice’, 
subsequently re-titled ‘Transition, Learning and 
Employability’, now returned to the original focus on 
the final year of undergraduate degrees.

A new management structure consisting of a  
high-level steering committee, chaired by the Deputy  
Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality), and a management 
group including project leaders, all Assistant Deans 
(Teaching and Learning), and a TALSS representative was 
endorsed. Subsequent to her appointment as Projects 
Coordinator in August, Dr Deborah Peach assumed the 
chair of the management group. Additional representation 
was added from Careers and Employment and the 
Engagement Committee, to ensure good communication 
across organisational boundaries.

Progress on all three projects was made across most 
faculties during 2008. 

As part of the WIL project, several faculties have 
implemented WIL units within their courses, including the 
Faculty of Law where 58 students successfully completed 
two new WIL units. 

In the ‘Transitions-Out’ (TOP), faculties developed and 
introduced new capstone units within their courses: 
Education and Health implemented three new capstone 
units during semester 2, 2008 and a further three capstone 
units are planned for 2009. Other faculties have developed 
capstone units for implementation in semester 1, 2009.
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All three projects have established communities of 
practice, to provide peer support and the sharing of good 
practice ideas among staff. 

Achievements from the ‘Transitions In’ project (TIP) are 
incorporated in the following section.

first Year experience

The Director, First Year Experience was reassigned to 
the Office of Teaching Quality in early 2008. This role is 
combined with leadership of the TIP project. 

During 2008, the FYE program continued to be 
strengthened. The FYE Committee was reconstituted, 
capturing the excellent partnerships developed across 
academic and professional staff groups to provide 
enhanced levels of student support. Contributions relating 
to first-year students and curriculum were embedded in 
several areas of policy development, and resources for 
staff and students were further developed.

The ‘Transitions-In’ Project developed and expanded the 
‘Student Success’ sub-project that monitors attendance 
and performance of first-year students, identifying and 
supporting those who appear to be at risk. This  
sub-project has delivered very promising early data and 
will be expanded to all faculties by the end of 2009.

objective 4. Qut’s academic teaching staff will have 
the knowledge and capabilities to facilitate effective 
student learning and support, and will constitute a 
dynamic community of scholarly teachers.

ALtc outcomes

2008 saw QUT confirmed as the national leader in ALTC 
outcomes, by achieving the highest number of ALTC 
awards received by any university in Australia. QUT staff 
members won two new Associate Fellowships, three 
Teaching Excellence Awards, eight Citations, and two 
Programs that Enhance Learning awards. In addition, one 
Priority Projects Program was successful.

In the Leadership of Excellence in Learning and Teaching 
Grants Program, QUT had three ‘expressions of interest’ 
selected to proceed to full proposal stage, and all were 
successful—a combined total of more than $650 000.

LPtf outcomes

QUT also was very successful in being awarded  
$1.8 million from the LPTF for 2008, with all discipline 
groups across the University contributing to this outcome. 
This is a major achievement as it is the first time that the 
University has received funding from the LTPF since it was 
introduced by the Commonwealth Government in 2006 to 
reward universities for excellence in learning and teaching 
for undergraduate students. The funding is recognition 
for the extensive work that has gone into improving the 
student experience and learning and teaching outcomes 
for QUT undergraduate students.

teaching capabilities working Party

The Teaching Capabilities Working Party developed a 
concise set of policy principles guiding ‘High quality 
teaching at QUT’. These principles were endorsed by 
University Teaching and Learning Committee and provide 
a policy basis to facilitate and inform good teaching policy 
and practice for staff.

oPPortuntIes for enhAncements In the 
AreA reLAtInG to the PLAn

Learning and teaching Plan 2009–2013

In 2008, the Learning and Teaching 2009–2013 Top Level 
Plan was developed after a consultative process across 
the University. This built on the previous plan, but also 
gave increased attention to the five key priorities identified 
from the teaching quality data.

recommendations from bradley review

The recommendations from the Commonwealth 
Government-commissioned Bradley Review were released 
in late December, 2008. There may be significant impacts 
on the teaching and learning agendas of all universities as 
a result. The nature of the impact will be clearer after the 
Government releases its response, expected in early 2009. 

role of the office of teaching Quality

The establishment of the Office of Teaching Quality (OTQ) 
in February, 2008 was a significant initiative which has 
brought together academic policy development and 
quality assurance of learning and teaching activities. The 
appointment of the DVC (TQ) and Dean of Studies has 
provided focused high-level leadership. 
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Strong working relationships have been established with 
TALSS and faculties. In 2009, work will continue with 
TALSS, to provide targeted academic staff development 
in areas that are both strategic at the University level and 
meaningful to individual faculties.

In terms of curriculum development, newly adopted 
policies are expected to focus attention on sound 
curriculum design, rather than the bureaucracy of the 
approvals process. The development of resources to 
assist this process will continue throughout 2009, in 
conjunction with TALSS staff. 

foreshadowing 2009 activities

Some minor revision of the Teaching and Learning Small 
Grant Scheme occurred in 2007 and 2008, devolving 
funds and responsibility for determining learning and 
teaching projects to faculties. In 2009, some revision of 
the Teaching and Learning Commissioned Project scheme 
is anticipated, as a new generation of University-wide 
projects is determined.

The next AUQA audit of QUT is scheduled with submission 
of the self-study required in late 2010 and a site visit 
planned in early 2011. During 2009, QUT will need to 
conduct its own health check, to identify areas where 
additional work is needed to policy and practices in 
teaching and learning.

benchmArKInG ActIVItIes

With the introduction of the 2009 Consolidated Courses 
Performance Report as part of the new Course Quality 
Assurance Cycle, it will be important to undertake 
additional external benchmarking on teaching quality data, 
rather than relying on internal trend data. Self-comparisons 
can be misleading, unless targets reflect the University’s 
goals in terms of national positioning on that indicator. The 
Australian Technology Network (ATN) is a logical group 
for additional benchmarking and it is noteworthy that the 
Department of Education, Employment and Workplace 
Relations and Graduate Careers Australia also use the 
ATNs as the basis for their ‘cohort’ comparisons.

The recommendations from the Bradley Review also 
emphasise the importance of external benchmarking 
and point towards the introduction of additional learning 
and teaching-related performance indicators nationally. 
The impact on QUT is as yet unknown, pending the 
Government’s response to the report in February, 2009, 
but will no doubt assist in strengthening the learning and 
teaching performance of all universities nationally and 
provide greater transparency in providing comparisons of 
quality indicators.
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hIGhLIGhts

•	 QUt’s research income in 2007 totalled $55.7 million, 
representing an increase of 25 per cent on 2006. This 
increase was again above the sector increase in total 
research income of 13 per cent and was comparable, if 
not better, than the majority of QUT’s closest competitors 
(University of Tasmania: 5.26 per cent, Curtin: 21.7 per cent, 
Newcastle: 28.1 per cent). QUT was ranked twelfth in the 
sector in terms of total research income and second in the 
Australian Technology Network (ATN) behind Curtin University, 
registering strong growth across all income categories. QUT’s 
percentage income increase was the highest in the ATN 
group and was the strongest rate of growth across the major 
Brisbane-based universities. Early 2008 research income data 
suggests that 2008 research income will reach $64 million, 
continuing QUT’s trend of significant increase.

•	 During 2008 QUt performed strongly in the major 
national competitive grant rounds, with the award of 
14 Australian Research Council (ARC) Discovery project 
grants worth $3.6 million, eight ARC Linkage grants worth 
$2.6 million (Round 1, 2008 only) and nine National Health 
and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) grants with a 
total value of $3.81 million. QUT’s Faculty of Education is 
now the leading faculty of its type in Australia based on 
ARC funding. 

•	 the information security institute (isi) won funding of 
$2.25 million from the Federal Government, matched by 
an equivalent amount from the Indian Government (to be 
spent in India), under the auspices of the Australia-India 
Strategic Research Fund. The funding is for a project 
titled ‘Protecting critical infrastructure from denial service 
attacks: tools, technology and policy’ and involves 
partnerships with the Indian Institute of Technology 
Madras (IIT-M) and the Society of Electronic Transactions 
and Security.

•	 QUt’s reputation for ground-breaking prostate cancer 
research has been recognised with Commonwealth 
Government funding for the establishment of a  
world-class research facility in Brisbane. Treasurer Wayne 
Swan announced a $7.5 million grant for the Australian 
Prostate Cancer Research Centre – QLD, to be based 
at the Princess Alexandra Hospital (PAH) and hosted 
by QUT. Additionally, Professor Colleen Nelson was 
awarded $2 million under the National and International 
Research Alliances Program (NIRAP) for the development 
of an Australian-Canadian Prostate Cancer Research 
Alliance. This alliance will involve PAH, Queensland 
Health, Queensland Health Pathology Services, Sullivan 
Nicolaides Pathology, Mater Medical Research Institute 
and the Eskitis Institute at Griffith University. 

•	 QUt was very successful in 2008 in winning Australian 
leadership Award (AlA) fellowships. QUT built new 
partnerships in the Maldives, China, Indonesia, the 
Philippines, Nepal, and Fiji, enabling the University to host 
80 fellows from these countries. The total value of the 
ALA fellowship contracts was approximately $1.7 million, 
representing more than 20 per cent of the total funding 
made available by AusAID for this scheme.

•	 A joint application from QUt and cAMbiA won a grant 
worth US$3 million from the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation for a project titled ‘The Initiative for Open 
Innovation (IOI): Patent Lens’ led by Adjunct Professor 
Richard Jefferson and Professor Brian Fitzgerald of the 
Faculty of Law.

•	 in 2008 six QUt phD researchers were awarded 
prestigious smart state phD scholarships by the 
Queensland Government. 

•	 professor nathan efron of ihbi has won a Us$3.5 million 
grant from the Juvenile Diabetes research foundation for 
a project titled ‘A longitudinal study of ophthalmic markers 
of neuropathy in Type 1 diabetes’ in collaboration with the 
University of Manchester. This is the third largest grant to an 
Australian research team by the Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Foundation’s International arm.

•	 the Medical engineering research facility (Merf) at 
The Prince Charles Hospital was opened in September 
2008 by the Queensland Health Minister.

•	 preliminary approval has been given by the Department 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, (DAFF) for a  
$1.5–2.0 million grant to Professor Peter Grace of the 
Institute for Sustainable Resources (ISR) to oversee a 
national greenhouse gas (nitrous oxide) network in the 
agricultural sector.

outcomes And AchIeVements AGAInst 
2007–2011 PLAn

objective 1. Impact. Qut research and development 
will systematically translate into high value-adding 
products, services and public policy, both nationally 
and internationally.

•	 The Faculty of Information and Technology successfully 
launched the Queensland node of the CRC for Smart 
Services. QUT is the largest research provider to this 
CRC, with contributions from the faculties of IT, Business 
and Creative Industries.

•	 The Faculty of Built Environment and Engineering opened 
Australia’s only Biofuel Engine Research Facility (BERF) 
in November. The facility will enable testing of biofuels 
ranging from used cooking oil to algae, and new engine 
technologies, with the aim of producing engines tailor-
made for particular biofuels. 

reseArch And  
InnoVAtIon PLAn

 Professor Arun sharma, Deputy Vice-Chancellor 

(Research and Commercialisation)
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•	 The success of the ARC-funded Centre of Excellence for 
Creative Industries and Innovation (Creative Industries 
Faculty) is attested by a very high proportion of  
A* and A journals in which its research is published  
(40 per cent compared to 20 per cent norm); the number 
of books published (30 to date), many with first-rate 
international publishers; and the academic and industry 
standing and policy relevance of its keynote and other 
invited contributions (with more than 140 international 
collaborations).

•	 Research opportunities in the Faculty of Business have 
been recognised through a $445 000 ARC Linkage grant 
to investigate the contribution of project leader behaviours 
to processes and outcomes in large-scale projects.

•	 The Faculty of Law’s research performance reached 
record levels for external research income, weighted 
publications and higher degree research (HDR) 
enrolments. Collaboration with the Institute for Ethics, 
Governance and Law contributed more than $220 000 in 
external research income for the Faculty of Law.

•	 The Institute of Creative Industries and Innovation 
(iCi) achieved a two-out-of-three success rate for 
ARC Discovery grant awards in the 2008 round. Dr 
Arthur Brown was awarded $340 000 for his ‘Smart 
Music combining Music Perception and Algorithmic 
Composition’ project, and Professor Lyn English secured 
$330 000 for ‘Restructuring Statistical Reasoning in the 
Early School Years’.

•	 New research capacity academic Professor Justin 
O’Connor joined researchers in iCi to lead the submission 
of a $497 000 project titled ‘Soft Infrastructure, New 
Media and Creative Clusters: Developing Capacity in 
China and Australia’.

•	 iCi facilitated a combined sponsorship with the Faculty of 
Information Technology and State Library Queensland for 
the ‘GAME ON’ exhibit, showcasing QUT’s research and 
courses in game design, interactive media, information 
technology and multimedia arts.

•	 ISI completed and submitted a major report 
commissioned by the Commonwealth Government to 
review Australia’s esecurity research and development 
and education environment. The audience includes the 
Department of Broadband, Communications and the 
Digital Economy; the Attorney-General Department’s 
Critical Infrastructure Protection Branch; and the 
Department of Defence. ISI is acknowledged as an 
authority on these matters, from a Commonwealth 
perspective, within the university research sector. The 
report also coincides with an internal Commonwealth 
esecurity review and may influence this process 
significantly.

•	 ISR has preliminary approval from DAFF for a $1.5–2.0 
million grant to Professor Peter Grace to oversee a 
national greenhouse gas (nitrous oxide) network in the 
agricultural sector.

•	 ISR is part of the successful $20 million consortium 
to be funded by the National Collaborative Research 
Infrastructure Scheme to host the Terrestrial Ecosystems 
Research Network.

•	 The Institute of Health and Biomedical Innovation (IHBI) 
received 31 new National Competitive Grants that fall 
within National Research Priority categories. This includes 
18 NHMRC grants representing an increase in value of  
30 per cent over 2007.

•	 Professor Tony Parker from IHBI was part of the 
organising committee of the 2008 International 
Convention on Science, Education and Medicine in 
Sport, which is held every four years in conjunction with 
the Olympics Games. Professor Parker was chairman of 
the International Liaison Committee for the Convention, 
and worked with partners, Chinese sports agencies and 
sports science societies to organise the conference held 
in Guangzhou, China, in August. 

•	 Professor Zee Upton and the Tissue Repair and 
Regeneration team began clinical trials of their wound 
healing treatment, VitroGro®, in Australia and Canada in 
August.

•	 IHBI researchers and their work attracted more than 280 
mentions in local and national media (print, television, 
radio and Internet). 

•	 The Centre for Accident Research and Road Safety 
Queensland (CARRS-Q) completed a five-year program 
of research into road crashes in rural and remote 
Australia. The recommendations have been submitted 
to government to inform policy and prompt road safety 
initiatives to address the high fatality and serious injury 
rates on Australia’s rural and remote roads.

•	 Professor David Kavanagh was appointed the Australian 
Psychology Society’s representative on the Department 
of Health and Ageing’s expert committee currently 
evaluating a trial of telephone-based mental health 
interventions for rural and remote Australians.
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objective 2. excellence. Qut will be recognised for 
novel, world-class research and research training in 
selected thematic areas.

•	 Professor Mark Pearcy from the Faculty of Built 
Environment and Engineering was a recipient of the 
International Conference on Biomedical Engineering 
Honorary Distinguished Award, in recognition of his 
outstanding contributions in biomedical engineering.

•	 Dr Karen Manley from the Faculty of Built Environment 
and Engineering was named National Project Manager 
of the Year in the 2008 Institute of Project Management 
Achievement Awards.

•	 Leah Mercer from the Creative Industries Faculty won the 
2008 Philip Parsons Prize for Performance as Research. 
This is awarded annually by the Australasian Association 
for Theatre Drama and Performance Studies, the peak 
academic association promoting the study of drama in any 
performing medium throughout Australia and New Zealand.

•	 Business Faculty Assistant Dean of Research Professor 
Per Davidsson has joined the editorial board for the 
Journal of Management Studies. JMS is UK based, 
ranked A* on the ABDC list, and has an ISI impact factor 
of 1.926. Per is also on the review board for the Journal of 
Business Venturing (A*/1.875), Entrepreneurship Theory 
& Practice (A*/1.805), and Strategic Entrepreneurship 
Journal (New; predicted future A*), and Associate Editor 
for Small Business Economics (A/1.168).

•	 The Faculty of Business concentrated on publications 
quality in 2008, rather than quantity. Approximately  
60 per cent of the Faculty’s publications were in A*,  
A or B tier journals.

•	 The Faculty of Education was the national leader in 
ARC Linkage funding for projects commencing 2009  
($1.2.02 million). 

•	 The Faculty of Education also ranked in the top three 
universities in 2008 for educational funding for ARC 
Discovery grants, following on from similar success in 2007.

•	 Overall ARC funding for the Faculty of Education was 
$1.95 million, placing QUT in first place in Queensland 
and second place nationally. 

•	 The Faculty of Health secured a $6.3 million grant from 
The Atlantic Philanthropies for a major new project to 
build the capacity of the tertiary training system for 
nurses in Vietnam, in partnership with the Vietnam Nurses 
Association and universities over the next four years.

•	 The Faculty of Health continues to secure representation 
on major peer-review panels and advisory committees 
including the 2009–2011 Endeavour Award Selection 
Panel and NHMRC selection panels.

•	 The ‘Cardiomobile’ system, an innovative Faculty of 
Health project that allows supervised exercise using a 
mobile phone, miniature heart monitor and GPS device, 
was recognised at the Galileo Masters, a prestigious 
international competition, as one of the world’s top five 
such devices.

•	 Key researchers from the Faculty of Science were 
recognised in 2008: Acram Taji received the International 
Society for Horticultural Science Medal of Distinction, 
Professor James Dale was named a QUT Distinguished 
Professor, Ray Frost received a Vice-Chancellor’s 
Excellence Award, and two Smart State PhD Scholarships 
were awarded.

•	 The Institute of Creative Industries and Innovation initiated 
the development of ‘The Independent Music Project’ 
(IMP), which has had an overwhelmingly productive start, 
generating four ARC linkage submissions (more than  
$6.3 million) in its first six months. Additionally, the 
IMP has attracted a large number of industry contacts 
including Sony BMG, Chaos Music, and the Brisbane 
Powerhouse. The combined contribution (in kind and 
cash support) of external partnerships to the grant 
submission so far has totalled $2.4 million.

•	 Emeritus Professor Ed Dawson from ISI was elected 
Vice-President of the International Association for 
Cryptologic Research.

•	 Professor Peter Grace from ISR was appointed to the 
Expert Assessment Panel for the DAFF Climate Change 
Research Program.

•	 IHBI researchers were well represented at the Australian 
Health and Medical Research Congress (AHMRC) in 
Brisbane in November. More than 50 members gave 
presentations or displayed posters, and professors Judith 
Clements and Zee Upton were part of the organising 
committee. IHBI’s profile was raised by hosting a satellite 
meeting at the conference.

•	 IHBI was host to 30 international delegations and 
researchers who shared knowledge through initiatives 
such as the ‘Spheres of Influence’ and ‘Flying Visits’ 
presentations.
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objective 3. capacity. research and research 
training capability of individual staff and the 
university will be maximised.

•	 The Faculty of Information Technology has established 
agreements to provide cohort-based PhD programs to 
two international partners.

•	 Biomedical engineering graduate and masters student 
Tim O’Shea from the Faculty of Built Environment and 
Engineering won a prestigious 2009 General Sir John 
Monash Award, which will provide $150 000 to support 
his PhD studies in the United States.

•	 The Faculty of Business recruited several research-active 
senior staff at professor and associate professor level. A 
number of senior academics were recruited specifically 
to provide research depth in the Faculty’s five identified 
areas of excellence. These include Professor Janice How, 
and associate professors Peter Verhoeven, Jo Barraket, 
Stuart Tooley, Helen Irvine and Marion Hutchinson.

•	 Eight additional academic research staff from the Faculty 
of Law had Higher Degree Research (HDR) supervision 
accreditation applications approved by the University’s 
Research Degrees Committee. This represents an 
increase on 2007 when only five academic staff 
completed the accreditation process.

•	 Three Early Career Researcher (ECR) grants were 
awarded to Faculty of Law academics, and there was 
strong participation in the University’s Early Career 
Academic Development (ECARD) and Mid-Career 
Academic Development (MCAD) schemes.

•	 ARC grant outcomes provide one indicator of success 
for the Faculty of Education with two early career staff 
receiving three grants, and two D-level staff receiving 
either their first grant or first grant as lead investigator. 

•	 Commencing HDR students in the Faculty of Health secured 
20 Australian Postgraduate Awards and QUT-funded 
scholarships; and the Faculty of Health Honours Scholarship 
Scheme supported 16 students in 2008.

•	 The Faculty of Health continues to focus on research 
capacity building through recruitment of an additional 
two research capacity professors: one in Psychology and 
Counselling, and one in Nursing.

•	 The Faculty of Science had significant involvement in 
QUT ECARD (10 participants) and Faculty Research 
Career Development Programs (10 participants). The 
Faculty demonstrated program successes with 14 winning 
internal ECR grants and seven also winning external 
grants (including NHMRC and ARC).

•	 iCi initiated a seminar with the Creative Industries Faculty 
and IHBI to identify current research areas in the domain 
of health and wellbeing and the creative industries. This 
resulted in the development of several collaborative 
research themes including ‘Music and Mental Health 
Wellbeing’, ‘Disabilities and the Arts’, and ‘Children and 
Young People’. iCi is already supporting the development 
of several projects in this research domain for Discovery 
and Linkage grant submissions in 2009.

oPPortunItIes for enhAncement In the 
AreA reLAtInG to the PLAn

•	 Increased internationalisation. QUT will continue 
to develop strategic links with top-tier international 
institutions, building on successful collaborations with 
the University of Illinois, Michigan State University and 
the University of Waterloo. QUT will strive to develop 
and enhance its share of overseas sources of research 
funding from both competitive grant rounds and 
foundations.

•	 Strengthened relationships between faculties and 
flagship research institutes. There are opportunities to 
develop operating models and mechanisms to facilitate 
interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary research within 
QUT. Under the auspices of its institutes, QUT has the 
potential to undertake significantly larger, multi-faceted 
and complex projects involving multiple industry partners 
and collaborators.

•	 The Faculty of Science made a significant step in 
2008 to encourage and reinvigorate the middle tier of 
academic staff to ensure they are engaged in research. 
The Faculty’s Research Career Development program, 
combined with the University’s ECARD program, has 
been highly successful initially and more should and will 
be done. 

•	 ISI will continue to strive to increase funding through 
project bids; increase collaboration with CRCs in 
refunding bids; revisit the institute operating model to 
optimise required outcomes; investigate opportunities in 
establishing overseas collaborative projects, especially in 
the light of the Indian experience; and continue to pursue 
funded chair opportunities, ARC and QUT fellowships to 
grow its talent pool.
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benchmArKInG ActIVItIes

•	 The Faculty of Built Environment and Engineering 
assessed their National Cooperative Grant success 
against other Australian universities.

•	 The Faculty of Business was invited by the Association 
to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) 
to participate in a research project on extending and 
augmenting AACSB accreditation guidelines to require 
schools to demonstrate the impact of faculty intellectual 
contributions on targeted audiences. Preliminary 
discussions have occurred, and the project will run 
through to 2011. QUT is the only Australian, and one of 
only 12 schools globally, invited to participate.

•	 The Faculty of Business continues its benchmarking 
activities, which are measured against standards of 
the accrediting bodies on an annual basis. The Faculty 
undertakes accreditation with five bodies: Association of 
MBAs (AMBA), the European Quality Improvement System 
(EQUIS), AACSB, the CPA and the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in Australia (ICAA). In September the AMBA 
re-accreditation panel recommended the Faculty’s 
MBA programs be reaccredited for five years, with no 
conditions attached. 

•	 The Faculty of Science is also looking to international 
benchmarking activities in specific areas, to ensure 
the Faculty can market its products and services in a 
rational and justifiable way to new students and potential 
staff, both in the domestic and international arenas. The 
Assistant Deans have, as one of their responsibilities, to 
prepare a program to benchmark the Faculty across the 
full spectrum of activity. This should provide additional 
baseline data for future enhancements and modifications 
to activities.

•	 ISI undertook a worldwide benchmarking tour in 2008. 
This included investigating peer research groups in 
the United States at Purdue University, George Mason 
University, George Washington University and the National 
Defense University, and Royal Holloway at the University 
of London, to look at operating models, strategic research 
directions, staff recruiting opportunities and exchanges, 
and specific project collaboration opportunities.

•	 The IHBI research methods group model incorporates 
elements of other successful research methods support 
groups, such as the Statistics Research Consulting Group 
at Massey University in New Zealand.
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hIGhLIGhts

•	 University results from the 2008 staff opinion survey 
for full-time staff show positive improvement in job 
satisfaction, respect and fairness, reward and recognition 
and supervisor people management. An overall positive 
satisfaction with QUT score of 75 per cent was achieved. 
Results from the Sessional Staff Opinion Survey show a 
strong commitment to teaching and students. However 
work needs to be done with sessionals in the areas of 
recognition, involvement in decision making and with 
some administrative issues.

•	 international student recruitment and admission activity 
underwent significant improvement in 2008. This builds 
on work undertaken to streamline the application and 
admissions process.

•	 A new program titled ‘responding to emotional 
behaviours’ was developed to provide QUT staff with 
the capabilities to effectively respond to emotional 
behaviours from clients. The program of two half-days 
was designed in conjunction with Assure Programs, which 
also facilitates these sessions. Programs were designed 
specifically for supervisors and managers, academic staff 
and professional staff. A total of 411 staff attended.

•	 	QUt careers and employment was among four 
finalists nominated for the 2008 Australian Association 
of Graduate Employers Graduate Recruitment Industry 
Award for Best Careers Service. An Australian Learning 
and Teaching Council (ALTC) Citation was awarded to the 
team for connecting students’ curriculum learning to the 
world of work by the sustained provision of internationally 
acclaimed careers programs.

•	 	in 2008 a number of change processes were 
completed, including the creation of the combined 
Faculty of Science and Technology; the relocation of 
activities, staff and students from Carseldine campus; 
and the closure of the Languages Program (Faculty 
of Business). An appointment was made to the newly 
created position of Coordinator, Workforce Planning 
and Change to provide an increased level of support 
to managers in leading and successfully implementing 
change processes.

•	 teaching and learning spaces were upgraded to 
maximise student learning opportunities through 
the development of innovative spaces. This includes 
upgrades to the Law Library, provision of new computer 
labs and the development of the new clinical facilities in 
44 Musk Avenue.

•	 the attrition rate for students from low socioeconomic 
backgrounds (low ses) was better than the all-student 
rate for the first time ever—13.89 per cent compared with 
14.09 per cent.

•	 An upgraded Assessment Management system (AMs) 
was successfully deployed with the release of semester 
2, 2008 results. The process is user friendly and allows 
for electronic modification and approval of results. A 
reduction in unfinalised grades was achieved and it is 
expected future processing deadlines could be pushed 
back 24 hours to allow faculties extra time for marking 
and collation of results. 

•	 the percentage of commencing students who are 
indigenous rose slightly in 2008, and the retention ratio 
for Indigenous students (a Department of Education, 
Employment and Workplace Relations [DEEWR] measure) 
was 0.97—the highest rate ever achieved and well above 
state and national averages of 0.88 and 0.82 respectively.

•	 the University approved a significant increase in merit 
scholarships aimed at attracting more high-achieving 
school leavers to QUT. This included an expanded 
Vice-Chancellor’s scholarship program together with the 
establishment of a QUT College of Excellence which will 
offer high-achieving students access to various  
non-monetary benefits such as leadership training, 
networking opportunities, career mentoring, preparation 
for research and increased access to international student 
exchange programs.

outcomes And AchIeVements AGAInst 
obJectIVes of 2007–2011 PLAns

objective 1. Leadership and management. Qut will 
develop leaders and managers who live Qut’s values 
and facilitate the development of Qut’s culture in a 
positive way.

Leadership

The QUT Staff Opinion Survey was conducted in 2008. 
The survey questions were comprehensively reviewed 
and refined to ensure that staff perceptions of managers’ 
leadership style were accurately assessed. Compared 
to 2005 scores for full-time staff, positive scores for 
supervisor people management increased by 9 per cent 
and supervisor leadership increased by 6 per cent for the 
whole of QUT. 

All senior managers with significant supervisory 
responsibilities are required to complete the Quality 
Leadership Profile 360 degree feedback instrument 
twice in a five-year contract. In 2008 34 instruments 
were completed and staff members debriefed—a record 
number for QUT staff in one year. Aggregate results for 
QUT for the staff motivation and involvement factor (which 
contains issues of engagement in strategic leadership 
including enthusing and empowering others, recognition 
of team efforts and ownership of unit plans) show 
continuing small steady increases over time, with a marked 
improvement over the past five years.

dr carol dickenson, Registrar

PeoPLe And  
cuLture PLAn



IntroductIon
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A Life Styles Inventory (LSI), Group Styles Inventory (GSI), 
Organisational Culture Inventory (OCI) and Organisational 
Effectiveness Inventory (OEI) were implemented within 
programs and across faculties and divisions.

The LSI was introduced to participants in both the Strategic 
Leadership and Mid-Career Academic Development 
(MCAD) programs. This inventory provides feedback to 
individuals on how their behaviour patterns are interpreted 
by others, how they relate to others and how they solve 
problems and make decisions. The inventory also 
measures individual thoughts and attitudes that motivate 
their behaviour. Participants were provided with individual 
coaching and follow up. Some 45 professional and 
academic staff participated in the process.

In 2008 Performance, Planning and Review (PPR) training 
was delivered to a number of teams as well as to individual 
staff and supervisors. This training covers the QUT Code 
of Conduct and makes links between the PPR process, 
staff development and reward and recognition. Delegations 
of authority for decision making/approvals relating to 
appointment of staff and opportunities for rewarding and 
recognising staff were also reviewed and devolved.

reward and recognition

Nineteen Vice-Chancellor’s Awards for Excellence (VCAE) 
were made across individual and team academic and 
professional staff categories, from 66 nominations.

Three hundred and sixty-five Vice-Chancellor’s 
Performance Fund Awards of up to $5000 were made 
across all faculties and divisions. 

objective 2. Qut will foster a culture of scholarship.

Leveraging existing awards to increase the profile of 
high performing students and alumni

A number of awards were granted:

•	 2008 Outstanding Alumni Awards—one Chancellor’s 
Outstanding Alumnus, eight Faculty Awards, one 
Outstanding Young Alumnus and three Special Excellence 
Awards 

•	 Student Leadership Awards—10 awards were presented 
by Alumni in June 2008 

•	 Alumni Service Awards—two awards were presented 
in October 2008 to alumni who have contributed to the 
University and alumni community over many years.

QUT Links magazine and the Outstanding Alumni Awards 
won excellence awards at the Association of Development 
and Alumni Professionals in Education International 
Conference in Brisbane in September 2008.

A QUT Council member and a QUT senior staff member 
each received an Order of Australia award. 

Two honorary doctorates were awarded—one for an 
alumnus of QUT and one for a QUT Council member.

support for staff engagement in scholarly and 
professional activities

The Senior Management Development Program (SMDP) 
provided senior staff with opportunities to hear guest 
speakers at Vice-Chancellor’s Forums, network on senior 
management issues and receive briefings on important 
aspects of governance. The senior academic residential 
was attended by 22 Heads of School/Portfolio Directors.

Advice and support was also provided for other 
development opportunities such as Universities Australia 
and Association for Tertiary Education Management 
(ATEM) programs, the Study Assistance Scheme, 
Professional Development Program (PDP) and Professional 
Development Leave (PDL) schemes.

objective 3. supportive environment.

reduced incidence of staff workload concerns and 
access to flexible work options 

The 2008 Staff Opinion Survey showed a 5 per cent 
increase in the overall positive score for workload. In the 
area of balancing work and life demands a significant 
increase of 21 per cent in the positive score was achieved. 
A positive score of 77 per cent was achieved for providing 
flexible working arrangements to assist with family 
responsibilities, disability and cultural requirements. 

staff wellness program that addresses issues of 
work/life balance

A Work/Life Balance policy outlining a variety of working 
arrangements available to enhance work/life balance was 
prepared for implementation in 2009.

The QUT Wellness Matters Program continues to work 
towards achieving its strategic goals. Programs and 
services are in place for the early detection of chronic 
disease risk factors in QUT staff, supported by a strong 
allied health referral system. 
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Improved satisfaction levels with staff and managers’ 
experiences of Qut 

The Staff Opinion Survey resulted in an overall QUT 
satisfaction level of 75 per cent in 2008, an increase of  
2 per cent. Job satisfaction also increased by 3 per cent to 
an 83 per cent positive score. Perceptions of respect and 
fairness rose by 8 per cent.

Two core issues in the 2008 Staff Opinion Survey related 
to PPR. The first core issue included questions regarding 
the use of PPR in assisting skills/career development, 
providing staff with open and useful feedback, and 
defining work objectives to manage performance. The 
positive response in 2008 increased to 52 per cent, 
compared to 48 per cent in 2005. 

New questions relating to the relevance of PPR to a staff 
member’s work duties and using PPR to discuss workload 
were included in 2008. The positive score was 61 per cent. 
Comparisons on this core issue will be available in the next 
Staff Opinion Survey.

A culture of reward and recognition for excellence

Positive scores for reward and recognition increased 
by 8 per cent in 2008. An additional core issue relating 
to reward and recognition was incorporated to assess 
satisfaction with performance recognition at school/
discipline/department and University level; the positive 
score being 50 per cent. Comparisons will be available for 
these in the next Staff Opinion Survey.

Provide a positive student experience

In 2008 QUT introduced a part-time employment service 
and an accommodation service for students.

As part of the ongoing First Year Experience program, a new 
initiative called the ‘Student Success’ project offering early 
and direct intervention for first-year students identified as 
‘at risk’ was introduced. Early results are very encouraging 
with those students involved demonstrating higher levels of 
persistence and improved academic results. 

In 2008 an Exit Year Experience Survey (EYES) was 
undertaken. Results will be available in 2009. 

Scholarship holders have an attrition rate which is  
35 per cent–40 per cent lower than non-scholarship 
holders. In 2008 this impact reduced the all-student 
attrition rate by about 0.5 per cent and by about  
1.5 per cent for commencing students. 

In 2008 some $2.1 million of QUT funds were used for 
equity scholarships, bursaries and computers. 

objective 4. diversity. Qut will foster a culture that 
values diversity including actions that are in the spirit 
of reconciliation.

raising the aspirations of future cohorts of students 
from diverse learning backgrounds: The Alumni Annual 
Appeal and Staff Appeal raised $161 000 to support 
disadvantaged students.

low-ses commencing students: In 2008 low-SES 
commencing EFTSL for the University decreased to  
12.2 per cent. The target for low-SES commencing 
students has been revised to 15 per cent by 2013.

increasing commencing indigenous students to  
1.3 per cent by 2010: In 2008 commencing Indigenous 
enrolments were 1.1 per cent. This target has been revised 
to 1.5 per cent by 2013. 

increasing commencing students from rural and isolated 
areas to 14 per cent by 2010: In 2008, commencing rural/
isolated enrolments reached 12.6 per cent. 

Deliver focused cohort recruitment and development 
programs to attract and retain diverse staff and deliver 
desired workforce profile:

forty per cent of the senior staff group to be female 
by 2010: In 2008 the percentage of female senior staff 
remained at the level of the year before—35 per cent.

indigenous staff to be 2.6 per cent of workforce by 2010: 
In 2008 the proportion of Indigenous staff was 1.1 per cent.

The Indigenous Employment Reference Group met on 
four occasions in 2008 with a positive focus on ‘future 
direction’ of the Indigenous Employment Strategy. 

There were 50 staff members identifying as Indigenous at 
31 December 2008:
•	 Academic  13 (7 sessional)
•	 Professional 37 (2 casual). 
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objective 5. Partnership and engagement. Qut will 
develop a culture of partnership, engagement and 
collaboration. 

create opportunities for staff and students to 
become involved in engagement activities across 
organisational and geographical boundaries 

The Engagement Committee commissioned four projects 
to investigate and deliver specific outcomes to extend and 
embed QUT engagement goals and objectives: 

•	 Measuring Engagement 
•	 Creating an Engagement Portal to QUT (‘Doorway’) 
•	 Creating Places for Staff to Learn About Engagement

•	 Reward and Recognition of Engagement.

The Engagement Innovation Grants provide seed funding 
for innovative projects to embed model engagement 
initiatives and practices across QUT. As part of this 
scheme 18 applications were received and four projects 
were funded ($100 000 in total).

The ‘Doorway’ Project aims to implement a framework 
and information technology systems that will support 
and enhance QUT’s internal relationship management 
processes and improve access to QUT staff and services 
for external communities including business, government 
and the professions. 

QUT won the Best Community Engagement category 
of the 2008 Business-Higher Education Roundtable 
(B-HERT) Awards. The award was for work by the Faculty 
of Built Environment and Engineering for a project to 
provide sustainable solutions for a community on the 
Fraser Coast.

conduct development programs for all staff which 
increase networks and encourage collaboration and 
partnerships in a global environment

A culture of partnership, engagement and collaboration 
is actively pursued by each faculty and institute. In 2008, 
key activities and initiatives that highlight this commitment 
to partnering and engaging with the wider community 
include:

cross-faculty

•	 Continued collaboration with Brisbane Airport Corporation 
with a large Australian Research Council (ARC) Linkage 
application involving 30 partners and researchers from 
the faculties of Built Environment and Engineering, 
Science, Business, Information Technology, Health, and 
the Information Security Institute.

•	 The 2008 QUT Smart Train continued strong engagement 
with Queensland communities and drew on experiences 
gained from the previous trains in 1997, 1999, 2002 and 
2005. The theme was ‘good for people, good for the 
planet’. During the 10 000 kilometre journey, the Smart 
Train visited 24 rural and regional centres and more than 
100 QUT staff volunteered to travel on five six-day legs of 
the journey. 

•	 The contract under which the Project Management 
Academy (a cross-faculty venture between the faculties 
of Built Environment and Engineering, and Business) is 
delivering company-specific programs to Royal Dutch 
Shell plc was renewed. 

•	 The faculties of Information Technology and Creative 
Industries, other institutions and the games industry 
collaborated on the Brisbane Independent Games Festival 
(BIG), a highly visible umbrella theme for all local games 
activities through the months of November and December 
and linked into the State Library of Queensland’s 
international ‘GAME ON’ Exhibition.

built environment and engineering

•	 Customised masters programs were introduced in Railway 
Engineering, Power, and Electricity Supply Management. 
The Project Management Academy negotiated and 
introduced a customised education course in Project 
Management for Ausenco Limited.

•	 The Medical Engineering Research Facility (MERF) at The 
Prince Charles Hospital was opened in September by the 
Queensland Health Minister. MERF was supported by the 
Queensland Government, Medtronic and Stryker and will 
provide excellent research and skills training facilities.

•	 The CEO’s Forum, established in 2007, continued its work 
in 2008, meeting three times. 

business

•	 The Commonwealth Defence Materiel Organisation 
corporate education program was successfully delivered 
in Canberra. The first cohort in the Executive Masters in 
Business Administration (Complex Project Management) 
completed their program in 2008. As a part of the 
program, students participated in a tour of major projects 
around the world, including the London Olympics site and 
the US Joint Strike Fighter Program.

•	 The Faculty of Business continued its successful 
Business Leaders’ Forum series.
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creative Industries

•	 Fifteen Journalism students received high praise from 
the Beijing Organising Committee for the Games of the  
XXIX Olympiad for their participation as interns at the 
Beijing Olympic Games.

•	 The ARC-funded Deep Blue Orchestra project, sponsored 
by QUT, has performed in every state in Australia, 
throughout regional Queensland and travelled to China in 
July 2008.

•	 A team of Bachelor of Creative Industries (Television) 
students completed an online music series for a local 
independent music website. 

education

•	 A partnership to provide professional development for 
local teachers in the Caboolture community continues to 
involve faculty staff.

•	 The Faculty provided a staff capacity-building program 
around ‘Learning to Think: Philosophy in the Classroom’. 
Twenty-three Faculty staff took part in the program, which 
included opportunities to observe classrooms at Buranda 
State School and trial activities in the school.

health

•	 A $6.3 million grant has been secured from The Atlantic 
Philanthropies to support a major new project to build 
the capacity of the tertiary training system for nurses 
in Vietnam, in partnership with the Vietnam Nurses 
Association and universities, over the next four years.

•	 The Faculty has secured more than $14 million in 
forward consultancy business and maintained an active 
community engagement and consultancy profile, winning 
new international projects in Sri Lanka, Nepal, the 
Maldives, Vietnam and China as well as domestically. 

•	 The Leadership Development Program for Queensland 
Health continued in 2008. To date more than 6000 
executives across Queensland including personnel from 
the rural and remote areas of Cape York, Torres Strait, 
and Weipa have benefited from the program.

Information technology

•	 The ‘IT Academy’ was established to position the 
Information Technology Faculty as a premium provider 
of contemporary IT expertise for professional education 
programs and consulting services to corporate and 
government clients in local, national and global markets. 

•	 The highly successful Executive Guest Lecture Program 
featuring 21 industry speakers including five women, three 
internationally renowned experts and five QUT alumni was 
introduced for students.

•	 The SAP University Competency Centre (UCC), which 
provides hosting services to all universities in the  
Asia-Pacific-Japan region, was launched. The UCC 
gives QUT a unique strategic advantage and positioning 
in the development of international links and networks in 
the region.

Law

•	 The Singapore Police offshore program offered by the 
School of Justice continued to attract strong enrolments 
and was audited by the Office of Teaching Quality.

•	 The Faculty’s Public Lecture Series continued to attract 
quality speakers, including prominent members of 
parliament and the judiciary, strong attendances, and 
media coverage.

science

•	 The Extreme Science Van offered some new and exciting 
programs to enhance the impact of QUT Science on the 
school community. The van visited a significant number 
of schools and its coordinator, ably assisted by a number 
of postgraduate students, broadened the experimental 
base of the interactions to more closely align with school 
curriculum. 

•	 Staff from the Faculty continued to engage in policy and 
planning matters relating to science education through 
membership of working parties looking at capacity 
building for Queensland in pharmaceutical, chemical, 
biotechnology and rural industries. 

Institute for creative Industries and Innovation (ici)

•	 iCi initiated the development of ‘The Independent Music 
Project’ which has had an overwhelmingly productive 
start, generating four Australian Research Council (ARC) 
Linkage submissions (more than $6.3 million).

Institute of health and biomedical Innovation (IhbI) 

•	 A Smart State Innovation Projects Fund grant of $2 million 
was awarded to establish the Australian-Canada Prostate 
Cancer Research Alliance. 

•	 The Centre for Accident Research and Road Safety 
Queensland (CARRS-Q) completed a five-year program 
of research into road crashes in rural and remote 
Australia. The recommendations have been submitted 
to government to inform policy and prompt road safety 
initiatives to address the high fatality and serious injury 
rates on Australia’s rural and remote roads.

•	 IHBI launched a ‘Showcase’ program designed to 
share research strengths and successes with potential 
collaborators and industry representatives. 
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Information security Institute (IsI)

•	 ISI submitted a major project commissioned by the 
Commonwealth Government to review Australia’s 
esecurity research and development and education 
environment.

Institute for sustainable resources (Isr)

•	 The Burnett Mary Regional Group Project on 
environmental banking worth $200 000 was completed. 
A new automated greenhouse gas measurement site at 
Dalby is being initiated with the Cotton Research and 
Development Corporation.

Indigenous education Leadership Institute

•	 The Indigenous Education Leadership Institute, which was 
formally incorporated into QUT’s Faculty of Education 
in 2008, has established itself as the national leader in 
developing policy and programs to address endemic 
problems in Indigenous education. The second year of 
the ‘Stronger, Smarter Realities’ project, supported by 
grants totalling $2.4 million from the Telstra Foundation 
and the Sidney Myer Fund, was rolled out during 2008 
with programs aimed at school and community leaders in 
schools with substantial Indigenous enrolments. 

caboolture campus

•	 An extensive range of community engagement activities 
was undertaken, including sponsorship of the Urban 
Country Music Festival, Caboolture Learning Network, 
KABTEC (Caboolture Technical and Education Centre) 
and the Caboolture Careers Expo. A $50 000 grant 
from the Community Renewal project was made to the 
Caboolture campus to facilitate the Leadership Learning 
Program for the Caboolture community in 2009.

Assisting alumni to develop a lifelong relationship 
with Qut through a range of participation and 
communication activities, networks and events

The number of contactable alumni increased from 105 644 
at December 2007 to 115 347 at December 2008. Email 
contacts increased from 32 028 at December 2007 to 35 724 
at December 2008. Two editions of QUT Links were mailed 
and the Alumni electronic newsletter was emailed monthly. 
The QUT Alumni Facebook site has approximately 1500 
members and links to some chapter/group Facebook sites.

There were around 5200 event attendances at 120 events 
in Brisbane, regional Queensland, interstate and overseas. 
The Golden Graduates Morning Tea was attended by 489 
people and 441 attended the Outstanding Alumni Awards. 
Alumni events hosted by QUT senior executives were held 

in regional Queensland in conjunction with the QUT Smart 
Train visit. There were 703 attendances at six Alumni 
Theatre Nights (alumni attending QUT Student Showcase 
events). 

Chapter development also continued with two alumni 
chapter/group leader workshops held in 2008. There are 21 
alumni groups and chapters in various stages of development 
located in Australia and internationally. Chapter and group 
events were held in Brisbane, Sydney, Melbourne, Hong 
Kong, Singapore, China, Malaysia and Taiwan.

objective 6: future readiness. Qut will cultivate 
a culture of continuing organisational, personal 
and career development and dynamic workforce 
planning.

Appointment was made to the newly created position 
of Coordinator, Workforce Planning (WFP) and Change. 
The coordinator will take a consultancy-based approach 
with clients. A WFP Steering Committee was established 
to consider proposals regarding strategic direction and 
priority setting for workforce planning at QUT.

Tenders were called in 2008 for selection of erecruitment 
technology and development of an employment brand for 
QUT. Implementation in mid-2009 is expected to improve 
the quality of candidates, improve staff retention and 
make the application and selection process for candidates 
quicker and more responsive. This will reduce the loss of 
potential staff to competitors, create a talent pool capability 
including for cohort groups such as Indigenous staff, and 
reduce transactional work for both HR and client staffing 
officers thus freeing up time for use in more value-adding 
recruitment work.

oPPortunItIes for enhAncement In the 
AreAs reLAtInG to the PLAn

Changes to the Future Readiness objective were made 
in 2008 to better align the plan to the University’s goal 
of building research capacity. These changes improve 
the workforce planning and research capacity-building 
strategies within the plan by identifying additional initiatives 
to be implemented over its life. In particular, incentives 
will be developed to achieve the objective of 18 per cent 
of academic FTE to have completed the Early Career 
Academic Recruitment and Development (ECARD) or  
Mid-Career Academic Development (MCAD) programs 
by 2013. Opportunities will be provided to QUT PhD 
graduands to spend professional development time in 
internationally leading places. Workload allocation will 
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be managed to allow early-career academics to build a 
sustainable scholarly profile. In addition, career support 
mechanisms for research-only staff will be developed 
through a policy and funding framework to be established 
by 2010 to respond to the short-term and unpredictable 
nature of employment for specialist research staff. 

An additional strategy was also included in the Scholarship 
objective to focus on strengthening QUT’s enrolment 
profile by increasing the number of high-achieving  
year 12 students, non-school leavers and postgraduate 
students. Work will continue to identify initiatives to attract 
this cohort. 

In 2008 the Australian Government announced it 
would allow universities, from July 1 2009, to charge 
a compulsory fee, capped at a maximum of $250 with 
indexation each year, to help rebuild student amenities and 
student services over and above those required by defined 
benchmarks. This provides an additional opportunity for 
QUT to review student services and amenities with a view 
to improving the quality of the student experience. 

In the area of ‘creating aspiration’, there are ongoing 
opportunities to use the now-stabilised funding source 
to explore more imaginative, medium-term outreach 
solutions, which should have a greater impact on the  
low-SES recruitment rate.

In the area of staff equity, there are opportunities  
to improve performance in both Indigenous and  
gender-related targets through embedding the required 
effort more tightly with local faculty/division activities.

Through the anti-racism and Cultural Diversity project, 
there is an ongoing opportunity to capitalise on the 
new national ‘mood’ to renew efforts to combat racism, 
promote reconciliation, and increase respect for cultural 
diversity through staff/student awareness raising.

benchmArKInG ActIVItIes

•	 Student equity data is routinely benchmarked using 
three frames of reference—previous performance, 
the performance of similar others, and performance 
compared with aspirational targets.

•	 Female staff data is routinely benchmarked as above, and 
also ranked against every university in Australia on some 
15 parameters from the Universities Australia action plan.

•	 QUT is involved in the fourth year of an international 
benchmarking group which looks at selected aspects of 
staff and student equity, and compares and discusses 
strategies and data. QUT is the only non-sandstone 
university in the group. Reports can be found at  
www.universitas21.com/equity/benchmarking:html 

•	 The QUT-sponsored Universities HR Benchmarking 
program measures such HR performance indicators 
as academic promotion application rates and success 
rates, recruitment rates and applications, staff turnover, 
unscheduled absence, and comparative staff ratios. Key 
issues identified are*:
•	 QUT has fallen to just below the ninetieth percentile 

for professional:academic staff (excluding sessionals/
casuals) (1.82 QUT compared with 1.83 for the 
ninetieth percentile). QUT has the highest ratio of those 
submitted when sessionals/casuals are included (1.87)

•	 QUT attracted slightly less than the median number 
of job applications in 2007, though was above the 
seventy-fifth percentile for academic positions

•	 QUT had the highest academic promotion rate among 
Australian universities in 2007, with an increase from 
5.8 per cent in 2005 to 8.3 per cent in 2007

•	 QUT has had a steady increase in voluntary 
employee-initiated turnover to 13.79 per cent, which is 
between the seventy-fifth and ninetieth percentiles. 

*   Data based on most recent report, 2008 Universities HR Benchmarking 
Program, which is based on the reporting years of 2005, 2006 , 2007
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hIGhLIGhts

•	 the underlying financial performance of the University 
remained steady, despite the significant adverse impact 
of the global economic crisis on the value of QUT 
investments. An operating surplus of $21 million was 
achieved by the parent entity in 2008 and net assets grew 
during the year by $59.2 million to $1028.4 million.

•	 Major infrastructure achievements during 2008 included 
the completion of the Centre for Physical Activity, Health 
and Clinical Education within the Kelvin Grove Urban 
Village, Law Library refurbishments at the Gardens Point 
campus, Caboolture campus developments, and the 
Medical Engineering Research Facility at The Prince 
Charles Hospital. The program of major refurbishment for 
Old Government House will continue into 2009. Where 
possible, appropriate levels of environmental building 
ratings were implemented. 

•	 QUt received $22 million in commonwealth grants 
earmarked for major capital developments under the 
Better University Renewal Funding (BURF) and Capital 
Development Pool (CDP) program.

•	 Work continued on the integration of planning, 
budgeting, performance management and risk 
management frameworks in support of the QUT Blueprint 
aspirations. Student load management and budget review 
processes, including the introduction of phased budgeting 
and monthly reporting, were improved. Reporting of 
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) continued, enabling 
the monitoring of performance and guiding resource 
allocation decision making.

•	 in 2008, a project team led by Urbis in association with 
Woods Bagot, Economic Futures Australia and Rubida 
Pty Ltd was commissioned to develop a master plan that 
will assist QUT to deliver its vision of a tertiary institution 
that is globally recognised and respected, providing 
innovative teaching and learning environments, and 
espousing the pursuit of excellence. 

•	 technology enhancements to improve the efficiency 
and effectiveness of financial business processes 
including the web-based payment and online sales 
application known as QUTPay were implemented in 2008. 

•	 University governance and financial management 
practices were supported by review and audit activities. 
The University’s accounts were completed in a timely 
manner and remain unqualified. 

•	 Major information technology developments included 
further progress on the Student and Academic 
Management System (SAMS), the installation of a  
$1 million supercomputer for researchers, the release 
of the QUT Blackboard learning management system, 
and the establishment of new information technology 
governance arrangements.

outcomes And AchIeVements AGAInst 
obJectIVes of 2007–2011 PLAn

objective 1. responsibly deploy resources and 
infrastructure in support of university ambitions and 
priorities.

In accordance with the University’s ongoing quality 
assurance cycle, work continued during 2008 on a 
number of enhancements to policies, procedures and 
systems intended to more closely align the University’s 
strategic ambitions with its resource allocation processes, 
including:

•	 Improved budgetary reporting through the planning for 
phased budgets and monthly reporting. This reporting 
enhancement has allowed for more timely information 
on monthly budget performance, and improved financial 
analysis and decision making resulting in increased 
confidence in financial forecasts.

•	 A strategic planning and budgeting package was issued 
to faculties, divisions and institutes with the aim of further 
integrating the University’s planning and budgeting 
processes. A comprehensive environmental scan of 
higher education issues across the four top-level plan 
areas was included with the planning and budgeting 
package. Following the revision of faculty, division and 
institute plans and budgets, combined planning and 
budget meetings were held with the Executive Director, 
Finance and Resource Planning to consider planning 
priorities and supporting budgetary considerations 
including aspects such as workforce planning and risk 
management, and in support of the Vice-Chancellor’s 
end-of-year planning meetings with Executive Deans and 
Heads of Divisions.

•	 A revised QUT Blueprint was published during the year, 
pending a more substantial revision over 2009–2010.

•	 KPIs were adjusted to reflect key priorities for the 
University, and to finetune areas of focus for 2008. 
Changes included the introduction of an Adjusted 
Operating Margin key performance indicator, which 
provided an improved assessment of the University’s 
base operating performance by excluding abnormal 
items. Other changes included the introduction of KPIs 
for research performance including research-active staff 
and competitive grant success rates; teaching quality 
performance based on the Learning Experience Survey 
(LEX) overall satisfaction outcomes, and Australian 
Learning and Teaching Council (ALTC) awards, grants 
and fellowships; and Early Career Academic Recruitment 
and Development (ECARD) Program and Mid-Career 
Academic Development (MCAD) program participation.

fInAnce And 
InfrAstructure PLAn

Professor david Gardiner, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) 

and Acting Executive Director (Finance and Resource Planning)*

*  Mr Stephen Pincus was appointed Executive Director  
(Finance and Resource Planning) in March 2009.
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QUT’s financial management practices have been 
based on the need to diversify sources of income to 
reduce exposure to risks while allowing for sustainable 
growth into the future. The global economic downturn 
experienced in the latter part of 2008 highlighted the need 
for sustainability to be entrenched further throughout the 
University’s operations. QUT’s ambitious plans for the 
future as outlined in the QUT Blueprint will depend on 
sound and sustainable financial management practices. 
Throughout 2008, the importance of a robust business 
case framework was emphasised and improvements in the 
front-end implementation of this framework will need to be 
a priority for 2009. 

Historically, QUT has funded its major capital growth 
requirements through a combination of internal funding, 
government grants and donations from benefactors. 
However, the proposed development of a Science and 
Technology Precinct at Gardens Point campus will be 
one of the largest capital development projects that 
QUT has undertaken, and may require consideration of 
alternative funding sources. QUT has also recognised the 
importance of environmental sustainability in its operations 
and its impact on the University’s financial position. Over 
recent years the University has worked towards major 
improvements in energy and water efficiency, and has 
incorporated environmentally sustainable design principles 
where appropriate.

Projects funded under the Commonwealth Workplace 
Productivity Program continued to be implemented in 
2008. The web-based payment and online sales application 
(QUTPay) was successfully progressed during 2008 for 
introduction in 2009. QUTPay will allow students to pay fees 
and charges online. Planning for University-wide financial 
competency training has been completed.

The financial staff development program is anticipated 
to deliver significant benefits to the University by 
strengthening the strategic capabilities of executive 
managers, business unit leadership teams and other 
managers with financial management responsibilities. This 
training will be undertaken in 2009. An external review of 
QUT’s balance sheet management practices in 2008 made 
several recommendations including a reconsideration of 
QUT’s treasury function and investment strategy, which 
will be pursued in early 2009. QUT has also recognised 
the importance of further developing its budgeting and 
reporting capability. In 2008, an evaluation of options for 
replacement software was completed. It is anticipated 
that a new budget tool will enable those responsible 
for University budgeting to move away from Excel 
spreadsheet resources, and be able to build and maintain 
budgets and forecasts within a systems framework 
specifically designed for that purpose.

objective 2. support the strategic ambitions and 
priorities of the university, and achieve maximum 
productivity and comply with governance and 
accountability obligations.

The University produced another sound financial result 
for 2008 with an operating surplus of $21 million, further 
contributing to building a solid and sustainable resource 
base to support the University into the future. 

The result equates to an operating margin of 3.6 per cent, 
which is slightly below the Finance and Infrastructure Plan 
target of 5 per cent. This result includes a significant  
write-down of investments arising from the global 
economic crisis, and a number of other offsetting factors 
including QUT’s growth in research and commercial 
income, and the requirement to recognise a large unspent 
capital grant from the Commonwealth Government as 
revenue ($19 million) following advice from the  
Queensland Audit Office. 

During 2008, the University continued to focus on the 
diversification of its income sources. Income from  
fee-paying overseas students increased in 2008 by 
$13.4 million. However, a change in Commonwealth 
Government policy regarding the discontinuation of 
domestic fee-paying undergraduate places will contribute 
towards a decline in domestic fee-paying income in 2009. 
Research income continued to grow in 2008, boosted 
by QUT’s investment in research capacity building, the 
growth of multidisciplinary institutes and dedicated 
research infrastructure, such as the Institute of Health 
and Biomedical Innovation (IHBI) over recent years. 
However, the strong competitive performance in Australian 
Government-funded research dampened diversification.

The proportion of funds derived from government  
sources in 2008 was 66.1 per cent, slightly in excess of  
the Finance and Infrastructure Plan target of 60 per cent. 
This outcome reflects QUT’s success in earning  
research-related revenue from Australian Government 
sources (excluding HECS-HELP student payments).

Total revenue for the year was $585.9 million, an increase 
of $32.6 million or 5.9 per cent on the 2007 year. The 
increased revenue was primarily driven by additional 
competitive research grants, international student fees and 
improved Commonwealth funding for supported students: 

•	 Revenue from the Australian Government (including 
HECS-HELP student payments) was $408.2 million, an 
increase of $56.5 million on 2007 reflecting increased 
revenue from Commonwealth-supported student places, 
and the recognition of Better Universities Renewal 
Funding (BURF).
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•	 Revenue from state and local government sources was 
$7.3 million, compared to the 2007 figure of $11.4 million.

•	 Fees and charges revenue of $120.5 million was up on 
2007 ($105.2 million), reflecting increased revenue from 
overseas fee-paying students, and continued strong 
performance in the increasingly competitive domestic  
fee-paying market.

•	 Miscellaneous revenue generated from sources such 
as investments, consultancies, commercial activities 
and donations amounted to $50 million, which was 
significantly less than the 2007 result of $84.7 million. 
This is reflective of the investment income adjustments 
resulting from the decline in market conditions evident at 
the end of 2007 and continuing through 2008.

Expenses for the year totalled $564.9 million, a  
$61.4 million (12.2 per cent) increase on 2007:

•	 Employee benefits increased by $25.4 million 
(8.4 per cent), reflecting salary increases agreed through 
the enterprise bargaining process as well as growth in 
labour costs in support of research-related activities and 
student-staff ratios.

•	 Repairs and maintenance increased by $4.3 million 
(26.8 per cent) principally driven by a change in the 
University’s capitalisation policy.

•	 Other expenses increased across a range of activities 
by $27.7 million (18.2 per cent) in support of research 
capacity building, commissions, library acquisitions, 
scholarships and practicum teaching.

The net assets of the University at the end of 2008 totalled 
$1028.4 million, an increase of 6.1 per cent on 2007. The 
University’s balance sheet remains strong and provides a 
very solid foundation to underpin the University’s  
short- and longer term development aspirations. The 
growth in net assets has been driven by two key factors: 
the growth in the value of University land, buildings and 
infrastructure; and the favourable operating surplus.

In terms of compliance and accountability obligations, 
QUT received an unqualified report from Queensland 
Audit Office for the 2007 Financial Statements. In 2008, 
improvements were made to the process of preparing the 
Financial Statements through the implementation of Value 
Financials (a PriceWaterhouseCoopers product). 

Corporate reviews of QUT’s two largest administrative 
divisions (Division of Administrative Services and 
Division of Technology, Information and Learning 
Support) were completed and work began to implement 
recommendations. 

objective 3. Infrastructure (Physical and Virtual). 
Qut will be characterised by an integrated 
infrastructure which supports and facilitates Qut’s 
high-quality learning and teaching, research, 
business support and community needs. 

In 2008, a project team led by Urbis in association with 
Woods Bagot, Economic Futures Australia and Rubida 
Pty Ltd was commissioned to develop a University master 
plan that would assist QUT to deliver its vision of a tertiary 
institution that is globally recognised and respected, 
providing innovative teaching and learning environments 
and espousing the pursuit of excellence. The master 
plan is a whole-of-University 25-year plan developed 
through extensive consultation across the University. The 
intention of the master plan is to guide future development 
decisions for QUT campuses and major building projects.

During 2008 the University spent $78.7 million on capital 
projects (including $28.4 million on major projects), 
approximately $3 million and $7.1 million on the deferred 
and general maintenance programs respectively, and 
$7.4 million on minor works projects. This expenditure 
represents a major commitment to the development and 
maintenance of high-quality infrastructure.

Major capital projects undertaken in 2008 include:
•	 Construction work for the conservation and adaptive 

reuse of Old Government House. This project is expected 
to be completed by early 2009 in time for Queensland’s 
150th anniversary celebrations.

•	 Completion of Law Library refurbishment on levels 5 and 
6, C Block Gardens Point. 

•	 Completion of major capital works projects at Caboolture 
campus, including the K Block Nursing facility, J Block 
extension and Courtyard update. 

•	 Continued investment in off-campus facilities including 
the completion of the Medical Engineering Research 
Facility (MERF) at The Prince Charles Hospital, and the 
commencement of the Synergy commercial space fit-out. 

•	 The decommissioning of the Carseldine campus and 
relocation of activities to the Kelvin Grove and Gardens 
Point campuses.

•	 In conjunction with government and commercial partners, 
QUT continued to contribute to the development of 
the Kelvin Grove Urban Village (KGUV). The Centre 
for Physical Activity, Health and Clinical Education 
was opened in 2008, following on from the opening 
of the Institute of Health and Biomedical Innovation 
(IHBI) building and retail facilities in the village centre. 
Construction of the centre, which incorporates QUT’s 
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public health clinics, an indoor swimming pool, sports 
courts and gymnasium as well as the blood processing 
facilities for the Australian Red Cross, began in late 
2006. Work continues on several KGUV sites, including 
residential and commercial projects, and student 
accommodation.

QUT received $22 million in Commonwealth Grants 
earmarked for major capital developments under  
the BURF and CDP program.

QUT had previously signed an agreement for the 
development of Lots 2, 3, and 5 at the Kelvin Grove Urban 
Village. This development was to provide an additional  
13 000 square metres for the Creative Industries Faculty. 
Due to the economic environment and the resulting 
contraction of development funding facing the nation, QUT 
was informed that the developer was unable to complete 
the project. The University has committed to the future 
development of additional space for the Creative Industries 
Faculty as Stage Two of the Creative Industries Precinct. 

During 2008, QUT invested $33.4 million in information 
technology. Major developments included:

•	 continued support for the implementation of SAMS and 
ongoing support for the existing Callista student system

•	 installation of a $1million super computer to assist 
researchers with high performance computing

•	 the launch of a new interface for QUT Virtual
•	 continued development and testing of the IT Services 

Recovery Plan
•	 the establishment of revised IT governance arrangements

•	 the release of the QUT Blackboard learning management 
system.

Further information on information technology 
developments is outlined in ‘IT Vision and Strategy’ later in 
this Annual Report.

oPPortunItIes for enhAncement In the 
AreA reLAtInG to the PLAn

As part of the revision of the Finance and Infrastructure 
Plan in 2008 a number of opportunities for enhancement 
were identified:

•	 Improvements to infrastructure planning will be pursued, 
with an emphasis on capital planning, budgeting and 
reporting with a more focused use of business cases to 
manage the capital allocation processes. The University 
master plan will provide an opportunity to guide decisions 
on further investment in its infrastructure development.

•	 Work continues on improving the integration and 
streamlining of planning, budgeting and performance 
activities across the University. The University will 
investigate how its planning and budgeting system 
currently interact, and how better to enhance this 
capability. This will include a review of the supporting 
forecasting tool used for load management and budget 
management.

•	 QUT will continue to consider sustainable financing 
options and support the financial skills development of 
QUT staff.

•	 Financial system development opportunities include 
improving business process efficiency with a focus on 
client service improvement, and integration with other key 
systems such as SAMS. The development of budgeting 
and reporting systems leveraging off the University’s 
comprehensive data warehouse will be undertaken over 
the coming years, as will significant upgrades to the 
Oracle Financials application. Emphasis will be on using 
business intelligence technology to ensure information 
needs of stakeholders are met.

•	 A review of the Division of Finance and Resource Planning 
will be undertaken in March 2009. The review will 
consider the sponsorship arrangements of the Finance 
and Infrastructure Plan. Furthermore, the review will 
consider the Division’s contribution to supporting QUT 
Blueprint ambitions. There are three additional corporate 
reviews scheduled for 2009 (Division of International and 
Development, Faculty of Education, Division of Research 
and Commercialisation), which represent a doubling of 
such reviews in a single year.

benchmArKInG ActIVItIes

QUT regularly benchmarks its performance across a range 
of financial indicators against that of the Australian higher 
education sector as a whole, the Australian Technology 
Network (ATN) universities and the Group of Eight (Go8) 
universities. Indicators benchmarked include operating 
margin, liquidity ratio, cash and investment balances, 
economic dependency, and employment costs as a 
percentage of revenue. 

These, along with QUT’s other KPIs, are reported on a 
quarterly basis in the Corporate Performance Report. 
This report provides a strategic assessment of QUT’s 
financial performance and allows the University to respond 
quickly to challenges or opportunities. Benchmarking 
data is included in all published budget documentation. 
The majority of performance indicators are being met. 
Those that are not are critically reviewed and taken 
into consideration as part of the regular monitoring and 
planning process.
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Benchmarking is used also across a range of other 
domains including research performance, space 
availability and usage, and facilities management data 
to guide the University in its resourcing considerations. 
Many of the University’s benchmarking practices have 
been recognised by independent review agencies as being 
among best practice in the sector.

QUT participates in sector-wide benchmarking activities 
with more than 50 institutions under the Tertiary Education 
Facilities Management Association. Areas benchmarked 
include activities such as maintenance, waste 
management, energy consumption, security, parking and 
water consumption. 

The QUT Bookshop compares very favourably in an annual 
survey by the Australian Campus Booksellers Association 
of campus bookshops’ operating results.

PerformAnce AGAInst the fInAnce And 
InfrAstructure KPIs

The following results were recorded for the financial  
KPIs identified in the Finance and Infrastructure Plan:  
Operating margin was 3.6 per cent compared to the target 
of 5 per cent; and employment costs as a percentage of 
revenue were 55.7 per cent (target of below 60 per cent). 
In terms of the economic dependency target (on Australian 
government funds) the 2008 result of 66.1 per cent was 
slightly in excess of the target of 60 per cent. The 2008 
liquidity ratio of 2:5:1 was above the target of 2.0:1, but 
this result has been affected by a change in application of 
accounting standards. 
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hIGhLIGhts

•	 commencing full fee-paying overseas students 
(excluding QUT International College [QUTIC] students) 
for 2008 were 1834.9 EFSTL, an increase of 1 per cent 
over 2007.

•	 there was continued diversification of the international 
student cohort with students from 96 countries.

•	 QUtic enrolments were 1157 eftsl in 2008, the 
highest to date and an increase of 16 per cent over  
2007 EFTSL.

•	 	revenue generated by international fees for 2008 was 
$89 million compared with $75.62 million for the previous 
year. This represents growth of 18 per cent. This included 
revenue generated by QUTIC of $14.3 million.

•	 twenty-two new international cooperation Agreements/
Memoranda of Understanding were signed in 2008. 
Signatories include National Chengchi University (Taiwan), 
Nagoya National University of Commerce and Business 
(Japan), ESC Toulouse (France), Chalmers University of 
Technology (Sweden), Universidad Adolfo Ibanez (Chile).

•	 QUt recorded its largest number of outgoing students 
to date with 153 on full semester exchange and 115 on 
short-term programs in Asia.

•	 ninety-four per cent of QUtic students progressed into 
QUT programs in 2008. 

•	 QUtic received the Queensland education and training 
international Award for ‘Outstanding Pathway Programs’.

•	 QUtic celebrated 20 years of the foundation program 
at a range of events that included past and present staff 
and students.

•	 successful cooperative marketing activities were held 
with the University of Queensland and Griffith University, 
including a dinner for guidance officers in Melbourne, a 
lunch for all IDP country directors and other IDP key staff, 
and a marketing and admissions training session with EQI 
and the non-government schools.

•	 QUtic completed the ‘cultural bridge to the 
classroom’ Video Project. The project was nominated for 
the Vice-Chancellor’s Excellence Awards.

outcomes And AchIeVements AGAInst 
obJectIVes of 2007–2011 strAteGY

Key Performance Indicator (KPI):

International commencing students, as a proportion of 
all commencing, represented 16.8 per cent in 2008, a 
slight increase over the 2008 target of 16.4 per cent. 
At September 2008, the University had exceeded its 
2008 percentage target for this KPI. The faculties of 
Education and Health increased their commencing 
international EFTSL from 2007. Business, Education, 
Health and Information Technology increased on their 2007 
percentages and exceeded their 2008 percentage targets.

objective 1: A global outlook.

•	 Diversification of the international student cohort 
continued with students being drawn from 96 countries.

•	 QUT enrolled the largest number of China Scholarship 
Council scholars at an Australian university: 54 higher 
degree research (HDR) students to date.

•	 International research student enrolments increased 
overall by 24.7 per cent.

•	 The overall student profile for QUTIC is more diverse as 
a result of activities undertaken in Latin America and 
Middle East.

•	 Four QUTIC programs were reviewed and reaccredited 
and two new programs accredited to address changing 
demands. 

•	 Fifteen Creative Industries Faculty Journalism students 
received high praise from the Beijing Organising 
Committee for the Games of the XXIX Olympiad for their 
participation as interns at the Beijing Olympic Games.

•	 In July, more than 300 leading international dance 
academics and practitioners participated in the World 
Dance Alliance Congress held at QUT.

•	 An QUT/WIPO agreement was established for the joint 
offering of a Master of Laws in Intellectual Property 
from 2009, and an agreement was signed to license the 
Faculty’s Master of Laws in Intellectual Property to the 
Indira Ghandi National Open University of India.

•	 The Faculty of Law’s police offshore program in 
Singapore, offered by the School of Justice Studies, 
continued to experience strong enrolments and was 
audited by the Office of Teaching Quality.

•	 The contract under which the Project Management 
Academy (a cross-faculty venture between the faculties 
of Built Environment and Engineering, and Business) is 
delivering company-specific programs to Royal Dutch 
Shell plc is being renewed. QUT academics have joined 
forces and are collaborating with colleagues from the 
University of Texas, the Technical University of Delft 
and Cranfield School of Management to deliver project 
management courses to Shell’s project engineers and 
project managers throughout the world. 

•	 Ms Asti Mardiasmo, PhD candidate at the School of 
Management and the Cooperative Research Centre for 
Integrated Engineering Asset Management, spent eight 
weeks in New York as an intern at the United Nations’ 
Ethics Office. She spent her time helping to formulate 
governance implementation and monitoring policies for a 
variety of countries.

•	 Four undergraduate Business students were challenged to 
put into practice the global business knowledge they had 
acquired in the classroom, following an invitation to enter 
a team in the prestigious 2008 University of Washington 
Global Case Competition. The by-invitation event placed the 
students alongside teams from the world’s best business 

InternAtIonAL 
strAteGY

mr scott sheppard, Deputy Vice-Chancellor 

( International and Development)
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schools, and acknowledged the Faculty’s international 
focus and the quality of QUT programs. The team was 
judged on its quality, creativity and professionalism in 
presenting its analysis of the business problem and was 
highly commended by the judges. 

•	 The Bachelor of Early Childhood (Teacher Education) 
commenced in semester 1, 2008 in Port Moresby and 
Madang, Papua New Guinea (PNG). Plans are being 
finalised also to deliver the Master of Education in 
PNG. The customised award has been collaboratively 
designed with relevant stakeholders to address the 
needs of two groups of participants.

•	 The inaugural Ramadhan ‘break fast’ dinner, sponsored 
by QUT International in collaboration with the ISS East 
West Club, was held for 250 students and staff. 

objective 2: secure international respect and 
recognition of Qut’s courses and capabilities.

•	 A range of International Cooperation Agreements 
were concluded with quality university partners 
abroad. These included National Chengchi University 
(Taiwan), Nagoya National University of Commerce and 
Business (Japan), ESC Toulouse (France), Chalmers 
University of Technology (Sweden), and Universidad 
Adolfo Ibanez (Chile).

•	 More than 300 international individual visitors and 
group delegations from 22 countries were hosted 
by QUT, contributing to the University’s international 
profile and credibility.

•	 The Faculty of Health secured a $6.3 million grant from 
The Atlantic Philanthropies for a major new project to 
build the capacity of the tertiary training system for nurses 
in Vietnam, in partnership with the Vietnam Nurses 
Association and universities over the next four years.

•	 The ‘Cardiomobile’ system, an innovative Faculty of 
Health project that allows supervised exercise using 
a mobile phone, miniature heart monitor and GPS 
device, was recognised as one of the world’s top five 
such devices at the Galileo Masters, a prestigious 
international competition. 

•	 The Faculty of Health’s emeritus Professor Tony 
Parker’s expertise was recognised internationally 
with his appointment as chairman of the International 
Liaison Committee for the 2008 International 
Convention on Science, Education and Medicine in 
Sport in Guangzhou.

•	 The Faculty of Information Technology launched the 
SAP University Competency Centre (UCC), which 
provides hosting services to all universities in the  
Asia-Pacific-Japan region. The UCC gives QUT 
unique strategic advantage and positioning in the 
development of international linkages and networks in 
the region.

•	 New research capacity building academic 
Professor J O’Connor joined researchers in the Institute 
of Creative Industries and Innovation (iCi) to lead the 
submission of a project titled ‘Soft Infrastructure, New 
Media and Creative Clusters: Developing Capacity in 
China and Australia’.

•	 iCi made significant contributions to national and 
international conferences supporting the World Dance 
Alliance Global Summit (dance), Big Sound Industry 
Summit and Showcase (music) and Oxford University 
Internet Institute Research Conference (media).

•	 A Smart State Innovation Projects Fund grant of $2 million 
was awarded to Professor Colleen Nelson to establish 
the Australian-Canada Prostate Cancer Research 
Alliance. The Alliance held its first meeting during the 
Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia (PCFA) inaugural 
conference in November.

•	 As part of the International Atomic Energy Agency 
(IAEA)-funded Regional Technical Cooperation project 
on childhood obesity, Professor Andrew Hills hosted 
a training course, ‘Isotope Methodology in Body 
Composition and Energy Expenditure and Objective 
Measurement of Physical Activity’. Participants included 
senior staff and researchers involved in the project from 
key organisations in China, Vietnam, the Philippines, 
Thailand, Malaysia, Lebanon and Japan, along with 
technical staff from the IAEA.

•	 Professor Nathan Efron was awarded a $5 million grant 
through the US-based Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Foundation International for his research into ophthalmic 
markers of diabetic neuropathy.

•	 Professor Zee Upton and the Tissue Repair and 
Regeneration team began clinical trials of their wound 
healing treatment, VitroGro®, in Australia and Canada in 
August.

•	 Professor Mark Pearcy was awarded an Honorary 
Distinguished Award at the Singapore International 
Conference on BioMedical Engineering for his 
contribution to the field of biomedical engineering.

•	 The Institute of Health and Biomedical Innovation 
(IHBI) annual Gala Dinner, with the theme ‘international 
commitment’, focused on the work IHBI members are 
doing to assist vulnerable populations.

•	 The Australian Government awarded QUT 
$2.25 million towards a collaboration with the Indian 
Institute of Technology Madras and the Society for 
Electronic Transaction and Security for a project titled 
‘Protecting Critical Infrastructure from Denial of Service 
Attacks: Tools, Technology and Policy’. With the Indian 
Government contribution, this will be a $5.25 million cash 
project over three years with the scale and capacity to 
achieve world-class outcomes.
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•	 Professor Peter Grace accepted an invitation to be a 
member of the advisory group assessing projects under 
the Sustainable Land Management for Mitigation and 
Adaptation to Climate Change program within the New 
Zealand Foundation for Research Science and Technology.

•	 An alumni scholarship scheme offering international 
graduates a 20 per cent reduction on their first semester’s 
tuition fees if they choose to enrol in another degree course 
at QUT, that is, bachelor, honours, graduate certificate, 
graduate diploma, masters, masters advanced, masters by 
research and PhD, was implemented.

•	 Two alumni chapter/group leaders’ workshops were 
held in 2008: one in Singapore for international chapter 
leaders held in conjunction with the Australian Universities 
International Alumni Convention, and another in Brisbane 
for local chapter leaders.

•	 There are 21 alumni groups and chapters in various 
stages of development located in Australia and 
internationally. Chapter and group events were held in 
Brisbane, Sydney, Melbourne, Hong Kong, Singapore, 
China, Malaysia and Taiwan.

•	 Four hundred students from 22 institutions from 
Japan, Korea, the United Arab Emirates and Denmark 
participated in study tours at QUTIC.

•	 In June 2008, QUT signed an agreement with the Jiangsu 
Education Department to establish Queensland’s first 
Confucius Institute at QUT for the purpose of upskilling 
Chinese language teachers throughout Queensland.

•	 An Honorary Doctorate was awarded to Mr Wang Bintai, 
Director General of the Jiangsu Provincial Education 
Department.

•	 AusAID commencements from a wide range of developing 
countries, including the Philippines, Samoa, Afghanistan, 
Papua New Guinea, China and Vietnam increased to 23.

•	 Appreciation of QUTIC scholarship support to East 
Timorese students, most of whom are working/studying 
in the health field, was acknowledged during a visit by the 
Vice Minister of Health to the College. 

objective 3: develop university-wide collaborations 
to promote the international agenda.

•	 Support for the Department of Education, Employment 
and Workplace Relations (DEEWR)-funded Engineering 
Student International Mobility Project resulted in three 
conference presentations.

•	 Two ‘Representing QUT Offshore’ training sessions 
for 80 staff were held as well as two ‘Scholarships’ 
presentations with International Student Services and 
Student Business Services for 70 staff.

•	 QUT International contributed to the International Leaders 
Group agenda by presenting ‘Cooperative Education –  
the Waterloo University Case Study’.

•	 A University audit of the International Strategy Information 
System was undertaken at the request of the Division of 
International and Development.

•	 Faculty and Office of Research support was secured 
for the Chilean Government Scholarship scheme, the 
Vietnam Scholarship program and the Thailand Office of 
the Civil Service Commission scholarship program.

•	 QUTIC offered English language and pathway 
scholarships to scholarship students from Vietnam, 
Thailand, East Timor, Columbia, Brazil and Chile.

•	 ‘Cultural Bridge to Classroom’ videos were completed in 
cooperation with Teaching and Learning Support Services.

•	 	The QUT Alumni Facebook site was established with 
approximately 1500 members and links to some chapter/
group Facebook sites.

•	 QUT’s offshore representatives, Dr Sheel Nuna in India, Ms 
Wendy Rydings in Oman, and Ms Jacqueline Yuan in China 
actively promoted and enhanced international relations. 

oPPortunItIes for enhAncement In the 
AreA reLAtInG to the strAteGY

A number of opportunities were identified to enhance 
QUT’s international profile. These include:

•	 a coherent University-wide international scholarship 
scheme to attract high-quality international students from 
under-represented countries

•	 in conjunction with the faculties, and the office of Careers 
and Employment, increase international students’ access 
to internships and work placements

•	 increased funding for outbound mobility to meet demand, 
especially for short programs.

benchmArKInG ActIVItIes

•	 The Australian Universities International Directors’ Forum 
(AUIDF) annual benchmarking survey

•	 AUIDF Fee Sensitivity Survey
•	 Application, Offer and Acceptance Reports
•	 Hobsons Enquiry Management Service reporting
•	 ATN Benchmarking Activity for English Language Channels 

and Academic Performance of international students. 

•	 The Faculty of Business has negotiated the sharing of 
benchmarking data with the Lancaster Business School, 
United Kingdom, and has named it as an ‘Aspirant 
School’ for the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools 
of Business accreditation purposes.
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hIGhLIGhts

•	 in 2008, support for the implementation of the student 
and Academic Management system (sAMs) intensified 
with a focus on integration with the University’s corporate 
systems, interface testing, and collaboration with the 
software vendor to maximise system performance 
and useability. This work advanced the University’s 
introduction of Service Oriented Architecture, a  
business-driven approach to technology implementation. 

•	 strong progress was made in support of eresearch with 
the installation of a $1 million supercomputer to assist 
researchers with high performance computing. The capacity 
of the new system was approximately 13 times that of the 
previous computer and the additional data processing 
power will enhance QUT research outcomes. Researchers 
continued to benefit from the ability to make their research 
articles available via the ePrints open-access digital 
repository. The deposit rate of manuscripts and articles 
has doubled each year since 2003, and by April 2008 QUT 
ePrints repository contained 10 000 research records. 

•	 QUt Virtual, the University’s primary portal for 
students, launched a new interface based on extensive 
student feedback. Student suggestions for improvement 
ranged from changes to the look and feel of QUT Virtual 
through to requests for additional functions and information. 
The new interface aims to enhance the overall student 
experience and contains increased self-service options, 
an upgraded search function and more intuitive navigation 
pathways. In addition, cohorts of students, such as 
international students, are catered for with customised 
portlets. 

•	 the it services recovery plan was redeveloped and 
tested by staff in May. Valuable lessons were learnt in the 
exercise and a follow-up test is scheduled for mid-2009. 
Increased redundancy in QUT’s wired network and data 
replication also strengthened the University’s ability to 
recover from a significant disaster. 

•	 QUt received an Australian learning and teaching 
council grant to develop an approach to retro-fitting 
University learning spaces to support new ways of 
enabling student learning in a cost-effective manner. The 
project will be conducted in 2009 in partnership with the 
Charles Darwin and Edith Cowan universities. 

•	 in line with the business and service improvement (bsi) 
recommendations, centralisation of faculty and divisional 
IT staff was completed in 2008. This reorganisation 
created opportunities for streamlining the management 
of faculty-based computer laboratories, rationalising 
distributed servers and constructing an integrated set of 
faculty and division Service Level Agreements.

•	 staff participated in a number of activities relating to it 
governance during the year, including the development 
of a case study of QUT’s IT governance structure by 
the EDUCAUSE Centre for Advanced Research, a joint 
workshop with the University of Southern Queensland 
reflecting on the practices of each institution, and 
consultation with IT Governance Committee members 
regarding further refinement of the governance model and 
engagement with senior stakeholders at the University. 

•	 Virtual services to students were extended through 
a substantial increase in Internet quotas and the 
implementation of the Eduroam network to enable 
wireless access to QUT from other participating 
universities such as Griffith University and the University 
of Queensland, and the outsourcing of student email to 
provide students with increased email storage, larger file 
attachments and access to improved online tools. 

•	 in March 2008, the release of the QUt blackboard 
learning management system provided staff and 
students with a contemporary and high-quality virtual 
learning environment. Use of the system grew strongly 
throughout the year and in 2009 work will focus on 
extending Blackboard functionality and realising the 
anticipated benefits for teaching staff and students.

outcomes And AchIeVements AGAInst 
obJectIVes of 2007–2011 strAteGY

The University’s IT Strategy is constructed around the 
University’s Blueprint objectives and this report mirrors 
that approach.

objective 1. build our research in selected areas. 

In line with the University’s eResearch Strategy approved 
in 2006, the Library continued to make progress towards 
the achievement of the eResearch Support Plan. A 
Divisional eResearch Support Service was established 
to combine support for high performance computing, 
research data management and the ePrints digital 
repository. Use of the High Performance Computing 
facilities and the Access Grid improved with the installation 
of a supercomputer providing 13 times the capacity of the 
previous system, the ePrints digital repository experienced 
a 52 per cent increase in usage and online access to 
research literature was expanded through substantial 
growth in ebook titles and a rise in eserial subscriptions. 

Notable eresearch projects included the Rich Data 
Repository for Collaborative Research (the Institute of 
Health and Biomedical Innovation [IBHI] and the University 
of Queensland Diamantina Institute), the OAKLAW 
project, and a series of projects initiated by the Microsoft 
QUT eResearch Centre. In addition, discipline-specific 
innovations were initiated throughout the year including 

InformAtIon  
technoLoGY strAteGY

Professor tom cochrane, Deputy Vice-Chancellor 

(Technology, Information and Learning Support)
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collaboration with the Faculty of Creative Industries in the 
development of a Live Arts data repository and cooperation 
with the Division of Research and Commercialisation in the 
National Architecture Taskforce (NeAT) grant bid. 

objective 2. strengthen our reputation for quality 
teaching and learning and provide among the best 
learning environments in Australia.

A range of strategies to strengthen the quality of teaching 
and learning environments, including preparation of 
QUT’s corporate systems for integration with SAMS 
and collaboration with the software vendor to optimise 
the performance and usability of the new system, were 
progressed. QUT Blackboard was released in early 2008 with 
post-implementation efforts being focused on maximising 
use of the system, extending its functionality and realising the 
anticipated benefits for teaching staff and students. 

The use of QUT Virtual as a primary portal for students 
and staff continued to grow and an upgrade in late 2008 
provided the system with a new look and feel, additional 
student functionality and improved integration with online 
student and academic services. 

Wireless coverage at QUT expanded in response 
to student demand for continuous coverage across 
campus and the upward trend in students’ use of mobile 
technologies both in and outside formal teaching spaces. 

objective 3. strengthen the ‘real-world’ positioning 
in teaching and research through better partnerships 
across internal and external boundaries. 

The Division undertook a number of activities to support 
staff collaboration with external organisations for research 
and teaching purposes including the creation of a client 
registry to enable ‘like staff’ access to systems for external 
partners and the development of online mechanisms and 
sites to support staff-student-employer interactions relating 
to student placements. Work integrated learning sites also 
benefited from improvements to the career development 
programs, increased application of the student ePortfolio 
and the eGrads program. Implementation of the enterprise 
single sign on engine (ESOE) provided the University with 
new opportunities to strengthen QUT’s connectedness to 
industry and other communities. 

Access to QUT online resources for researchers working in 
organisations across Queensland, in particular those working 
in hospitals, was enhanced through completion of the Medical 
Engineering Research Facility and installation of a fibre 
connection to the QUT WAN to ensure high-speed access to 
QUT resources for researchers in the facility. 

Self-service functionality was increased in key University 
systems such as QUT Virtual, QUTPay, StaffConnect and 

IT Help Online to streamline the University’s business 
processes. Extensions to the AskQUT enquiry management 
system also contributed toward the engagement of staff and 
students in the online environment. 

QUT continued to partner with the Australian Institute of 
Management in 2008 to improve staff understanding of 
and capability in project management. All courses, from 
the introductory Overview to advanced Diploma training, 
were fully subscribed and received positive feedback 
from participants. An early assessment of interest in 
similar training in 2009 revealed that demand for project 
management skills at the University continues to grow. 

Information on the IT governance process at QUT and 
the associated resource allocation through the Asset 
Management Plan (IT) program was provided in a range of 
forums to improve staff familiarity with these organisational 
processes. Further engagement of senior staff occurred 
through the participation of faculty and division 
representatives on the IT Governance Committee (ITGC) 
and the five advisory groups supporting the committee. 
The ITGC Advisory Groups initiated a number of significant 
activities including the establishment of a project to 
promote best practice in information management, the 
identification of the top five areas of innovation at the 
University, a framework for refreshing ICT services, and 
further refinement of the Enterprise Architecture vision. 
Work also continued on the format of the Project Registry 
to strengthen the value of the registry as a portfolio 
management tool. 

objective 4. Integrate technology into our teaching, 
research, business/support functions and 
infrastructure. 

The Enterprise Architecture framework was confirmed 
in its first release at QUT and launched at a workshop of 
University IT leaders. An annual review of the framework 
was established and further definition of Enterprise 
Architecture in the QUT context is planned in 2009. An 
essential component of the framework is the Corporate 
Systems Register that is being updated. 

The Technical Advisory Group (TAG) in the Information 
Technology Services (ITS) department devoted 
considerable time to working with IT service managers to 
update and integrate technical roadmaps and to review 
project proposals for alignment with these technical 
directions. TAG also planned for the implementation 
of an Enterprise Architecture framework in technical 
infrastructure, middleware and application frameworks. 

University policies and standards for IT management were 
improved for the personal computer Standard Operating 
Environment, the deployment of the computing image on staff 
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computers and in student laboratories and the management 
of IT services. An IT security and risk control framework was 
established and an updated version of the University’s Project 
Management Framework was released to staff. 

Centralisation of faculty IT resources through BSI reform 
created opportunities to streamline the management 
of faculty-based computing laboratories, rationalise 
distributed servers, improve the management of data 
on these servers and develop a series of Service Level 
Agreements with faculties and divisions. 

Collaboration between the ITS department and faculties 
and divisions began in the area of sustainable IT and an 
ewaste strategy was shaped to manage the sustainable 
disposal of non-auctionable IT items such as batteries, 
broken printers and old network equipment. QUT was an 
active participant in the Australian Computer Society’s 
Sustainable IT special interest group and has commenced 
dialogue with other universities. 

During 2008, wireless roaming (seamless connection to 
the wireless network across campus) was established and 
high-speed wireless protocols were successfully trialled. 
Significant investment was made in the University’s storage 
infrastructure and additional storage was purchased to 
meet the requirements of new IT services. Work began 
on the Electronic Data Management project to develop a 
technical platform for the next generation of data storage. 

In May 2008, the IT Services Disaster Recovery Plan 
update was completed and tested. Valuable lessons were 
learnt in the exercise and a follow-up test is scheduled 
for mid-2009. Further work on redundancy of the wired 
network was undertaken and the Corporate Systems 
Continuity project delivered the ability to replicate live 
data between the Gardens Point and Kelvin Grove Data 
centres, strengthening QUT’s ability to recover from a 
significant disaster. Associated with this work was a review 
of business-critical systems that identified the University’s 
top-priority systems for high availability, commencing with 
staff email and QUT Blackboard.

objective 5. develop environments that foster and 
reward high-quality scholarship and that build a 
sense of community. 

The virtual environment contributes to a sense of 
community by improving communication and access to 
information. A new version of the University’s intranet,  
QUT Virtual, was released in December with a design  
that focused on providing students and staff with 
information from various online services and a 
strengthened self-service functionality. 

Access to virtual services increased through a significant 
expansion of the Library’s ebooks collection and the 

replacement of print serials with electronic versions. In 
addition, the QUT’s wireless infrastructure was extended 
to meet increasing demand from staff and students for 
continuous access to QUT systems on campus and to 
take advantage of functional improvements in wireless 
technology. The full implementation of the Eduroam 
network in mid-2008 allowed academic, administrative 
and research staff to gain off-campus access to QUT’s 
systems through the wireless network of Eduroam-enabled 
universities in Australia and overseas. 

oPPortunItIes for enhAncement In the 
AreA reLAtInG to the strAteGY

The revised IT Strategy for 2009–2013 required minimal 
change. The most substantial modification was the 
recognition of the need to comply with the Australian 
Government’s future carbon pollution trading legislation. 
Work in this area of ‘green IT’ gained momentum in 
2008 as specific carbon management activities were 
established. Broadening engagement with the University 
community in the achievement of the plan continued 
during the year as non-IT stakeholder participation 
increased through membership of the ITGC and 
supporting advisory group. 

benchmArKInG ActIVItIes

cAudIt It benchmarking 

The Director of IT Services and IT Services section 
managers contribute to the ongoing development of 
Australian university IT service benchmarks through this 
annual survey, an initiative of the Council of Australian 
University Directors of IT (CAUDIT). The benchmark survey 
focuses on three areas of comparability: IT helpdesks, 
networking, and classroom technology support. QUT has 
contributed to this survey since 2004 and consistently 
scores comparatively strongly. In addition, QUT 
participated in specialised CAUDIT surveys, the  
Vista-Cobit survey and the Thin Clients survey. 

educAuse core data survey

The EDUCAUSE Core Data Survey collects information 
on the IT environments and practices of more than 1000 
universities and colleges. Data is captured on technology 
leadership, strategic planning, staff organisation and 
financial management. Survey results are made available 
to participating universities in a summary report and 
an online database to assist in local IT benchmarking, 
planning and decision-making activities. The results of 
the 2008 survey have yet to be released, analysed and 
interpreted in the QUT context. 
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IntroductIon

Queensland University of Technology Act 1998

Part 2 – The University and its Council

Division 1 – University establishment and general functions 
and powers

Division 2 – Council establishment and general functions 
and powers

dIVIsIon 1 – unIVersItY estAbLIshment  
And GenerAL functIons And Powers

establishment of university

4. (1)  The Queensland University of Technology is 
established.

 (2)  The University – 
(a) is a body corporate 
(b) has a seal; and 
(c)  may sue and be sued in its corporate name

functions of the university

5. The University’s functions are –

 (a)  to provide education at university standard; and

 (b)  to provide facilities for, and encourage, study 
and research; and

 (c)  to encourage the advancement and 
development of knowledge, and its application 
to government, industry, commerce and the 
community; and

 (d)  to provide courses of study or instruction 
(at the level of achievement the Council 
considers appropriate) to meet the needs of the 
community; and

 (e)  to confer higher education awards; and

 (f)  to disseminate knowledge and promote 
scholarship; and

 (g)  to provide facilities and resources for the 
wellbeing of the University’s staff, students 
and other persons undertaking courses at the 
University; and

 (h)  to exploit commercially, for the University’s 
benefit, a facility or resource of the University, 
including, for example, study, research or 
knowledge, or the practical application of 
study, research or knowledge, belonging to the 
University, whether alone or with someone else; 
and

 (i)  to perform the functions given to the University 
under this or another Act.

General powers of the university

6. (1)  The University has all the powers of an 
individual, and may, for example –

 (a) enter into contract; and

 (b)  acquire, hold dispose of and deal with property; 
and

 (c) appoint agents and attorneys; and

 (d) engage consultants; and

 (e)  fix charges, and other terms, for services and 
other facilities it supplies; and

 (f)  do anything else necessary or convenient to be 
done for, or in connection with, its functions.

(2)  Without limiting sub-section (1), the University has the 
powers given to it under this or another Act.

(3)  The University may exercise its powers inside or 
outside Queensland.

(4)  Without limiting sub-section (3), the University may 
exercise its powers outside Australia.

 * The University was established on 1 January 1989.

functIons And Powers
of the unIVersItY*
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dIVIsIon 2 – councIL estAbLIshment  
And GenerAL functIons And Powers

establishment of council

7. There is a Council of the University

functions of council

8. (1)  The Council is the University’s governing body.

 (2)  The Council has the functions conferred on it 
under this or another Act.

Powers of council

9. (1)  The Council may do anything necessary or 
convenient to be done for, or in connection 
with, its functions.

 (2)  Without limiting sub-section (1), the Council has 
the powers given to it under this or another Act 
and, in particular –

  (a) to appoint the University’s staff; and

  (b)  to manage and control the University’s 
affairs and property; and

  (c)  to manage and control the University’s 
finances.

council to promote the university’s interests

10.  The Council must act in a way that appears to it most 
likely to promote the University’s interests.

delegation

11. (1)  The Council may delegate its powers under this 
Act to –

  (a)  an appropriately qualified member of 
Council; or

  (b)  an appropriately qualified committee that 
includes one or more members of the 
Council; or

  (c)  an appropriately qualified member of the 
University’s staff

(2) However, the Council may not delegate its power to –

 (a) make the University’s statutes or rules; or

 (b) adopt the University’s annual budget; or

 (c)  to approve spending of funds available to the 
University by way of bequest, donation or 
special grant.

(3)  Despite subsection (2) (c), the Council may delegate 
its power to approve spending of funds mentioned in 
the paragraph if the expenditure is for a scholarship or 
a prize funded by bequest, donation or special grant.
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controLLed entItIes
functIons And rePortInG ArrAnGements

Qut enterprise holdings trust 

QUT Enterprise Holdings Trust was established in 2001 as 
a holding entity for new QUT owned entities established 
to undertake or to initiate, promote, facilitate and oversee 
research and development projects, and education and 
training programs in relation to any University discipline. 

Creative Industries Precinct Pty Ltd and QUT Bluebox Pty 
Ltd are subsidiaries of QUT Enterprise Holdings Trust. 

The Trust traded in 2008. The accounts are presented to 
QUT and consolidated with QUT accounts. QUT Enterprise 

Holdings Trust accounts are audited by WHK Horwath on 
behalf of Queensland Audit Office. 

Qut bluebox Pty Ltd 

QUT bluebox Pty Ltd is a subsidiary of QUT Enterprise 
Holdings Trust. 

QUT bluebox Pty Ltd was established in 2006 to act as 
the corporate trustee for QUT bluebox Trust. The company 
did not trade in 2008. The accounts are presented to QUT 
Enterprise Holdings and consolidated into the accounts 
of QUT Enterprise Holdings Trust. QUT bluebox Pty Ltd is 
audited by WHK Horwath on behalf of Queensland Audit 
Office. 

Qut bluebox trust 

QUT bluebox Trust was established in 2006 to manage 
commercialisation activites on behalf of QUT. Under an 
agreed management and governance framework, QUT 
bluebox Trust will make decisions in relation to registration 
and use of intellectual property and the establishment of 
spin-off companies. 

The Trust traded in 2008. The accounts are presented 
to QUT Enterprise Holdings and consolidated with QUT 
Enterprise Holdings Trust. QUT bluebox Trust accounts are 
audited by WHK Horwath on behalf of Queensland Audit 
Office

 Note: see also Financial Statements – Note 33, Subsidiaries. 

controLLed entItIes – functIons And 
fInAncIAL rePortInG ArrAnGements 

The below listed controlled entities were established under 
authority of the Queensland University of Technology Act 
1998 (Section 60). 

brisbane business school Pty Ltd 

The Brisbane Business School Pty Ltd was established in 
1999 in order to establish the business name ‘Brisbane 
Business School’. 

The company did not trade in 2008. As a controlled entity 
of QUT, Brisbane Business School Pty Ltd is audited by 
WHK Horwath on behalf of Queensland Audit Office. 

creative Industries Precinct Pty Ltd 

Creative Industries Precinct Pty Ltd was established in 
December 2001 to manage and operate the Creative 
Industries Enterprise Centre in the Kelvin Grove Urban 
Village. It operates under the name QUT Creative 
Enterprise Australia. 

Creative Industries Precinct Pty Ltd traded in 2008. The 
company accounts are independently prepared and 
consolidated into the accounts of QUT Enterprise Holdings 
Trust. The Creative Industries Precinct Pty Ltd is audited 
by WHK Horwath on behalf of Queensland Audit Office. 

Geneco Pty Ltd 

GeneCo Pty Ltd was established to undertake research 
into gene probe technology. 

The company did not trade in 2008. The accounts are 
presented to QUT and consolidated with QUT accounts. 
GeneCo accounts are audited by WHK Horwath on behalf 
of Queensland Audit Office. 

Qut enterprise holdings Pty Ltd 

QUT Enterprise Holdings Pty Ltd was established in 
2001 to act as the corporate trustee for QUT Enterprise 
Holdings Trust. 

The company did not trade in 2008. The accounts are 
presented to QUT and consolidated with QUT accounts. 
QUT Enterprise Holdings Pty Ltd is audited by WHK 
Horwath on behalf of Queensland Audit Office.
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rePort

name Position destination(s) Purpose of travel duration

estimated 
cost at 
time of 
Approval 

AdministrAtive services

G BaGuley ManaGer – 

InternatIonal 

Student Support 

ServIceS

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

KuchInG

BuIldInG InternatIonal capacIty 2 Jan–30 Jun 08 9,300

J Banney aSSocIate dIrector –  

hr clIent ServIceS

new Zealand – wellInGton nZvcc BenchMarKInG MeetInG 21–23 FeB 08 1,664

J callaGhan envIronMental 

oFFIcer – FacIlItIeS 

ManaGeMent

new Zealand – chrIStchurch auStralaSIan caMpuSeS towardS 

SuStaInaBIlIty conFerence

1–5 oct 08 2,180

n day SBS clIent ServIce 

oFFIcer

IndoneSIa – SuraBaya,  

JaKarta

auSaId recruItMent MISSIon 18–28 Jul 08 5,583

G drew SenIor leaderShIp 

developMent 

conSultant

new Zealand – 

chrIStchurch, aucKland

QualIty leaderShIp proFIle  

360 Survey

26–29 FeB 08 0

G drew SenIor leaderShIp 

developMent 

conSultant

new Zealand – chrIStchurch conSultancy de-BrIeFInG Qlp 360 

Survey reSult reportS, worKShop  

& report to pvcs

20–24 aprIl 08 525

G drew SenIor leaderShIp 

developMent 

conSultant

new Zealand – aucKland, 

haMIlton

Qlp IMpleMentatIon, attend  

herdSa conFerence

30 Jun–4 Jul 08 1,889

B Fenn aSSocIate dIrector 

operatIonS – FM

new Zealand – chrIStchurch teFMa conFerence 28 Sep–2 oct 08 2,881

p GatBonton InternatIonal 

Student advISor

new Zealand – aucKland InternatIonal Student advISorS  

oF auStralIa conFerence

1–7 dec 08 3,026

e GIBSon InternatIonal career 

counSellor – Student 

Support ServIceS

Japan – toKyo attend apaIe2008 conFerence  

In Japan & eMployer vISItS

25 Mar–4 apr 08 7,975

e GIBSon InternatIonal career 

counSellor – Student 

Support ServIceS

SInGapore, KuchInG, Kuala 

luMpur

eMployer vISItS 19–27 Jun 08 3,627

c GoodwIn aSSIStant cereMonIeS 

oFFIcer – Student 

Support ServIceS

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

SInGapore

overSeaS GraduatIon cereMonIeS 3–14 aprIl 08 3,009

c GoodwIn aSSIStant cereMonIeS 

oFFIcer – Student 

Support ServIceS

honG KonG, taIwan – taIpeI GraduatIon cereMonIeS 17–29 oct 08 4,089

M hounSlow hr oFFIcer new Zealand – wellInGton nZvcc BenchMarKInG MeetInG 21–23 FeB 08 1,582

y laI InternatIonal 

Student advISor

SInGapore, KuchInG, Kuala 

luMpur

conduct pre-departure BrIeFInGS, 

InStItute and aGentS lIaISon and 

aluMnI FunctIonS

18 Jun–8 Jul 08 4,573
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estimated 
cost at 
time of 
Approval 

y laI InternatIonal 

Student advISor

new Zealand – aucKland InternatIonal Student advISorS 

oF auStralIa conFerence, vISIt 

to aucKland unIverSIty oF 

technoloGy

1–8 dec 08 2,281

B MccalluM aSSocIate dIrector 

– SBS

new Zealand – chrIStchurch teFMa conFerence 28 Sep–3 oct 08 2,758

B MccalluM aSSocIate dIrector 

– SBS

vIetnaM – vunG tau Qut vIetnaM puBlIc health  

proGraM credIt SySteMS 

worKShop

4–10 auG 08 2,162

r Morley dIrector – Student 

Support ServIceS

new Zealand – 

chrIStchurch, aucKland

attend aSIa pacIFIc Golden Key 

conFerence

29 Jan–3 FeB 08 1,948

r Morley dIrector – Student 

Support ServIceS

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

SInGapore

overSeaS GraduatIon cereMonIeS 5–9 aprIl 08 2,703

I repcSIK cereMonIeS oFFIcer MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

SInGapore

overSeaS GraduatIon cereMonIeS 3–10 aprIl 08 3,393

I repcSIK cereMonIeS oFFIcer honG KonG, taIwan – taIpeI GraduatIon cereMonIeS 17–24 oct 08 4,089

e roBInSon ManaGer StandardS & 

recordS

enGland – london, uSa – 

BaltIMore, San antonIo, 

lexInGton, BoSton, canada – 

Montreal, vancouver

teFMa travel ScholarShIp to 

attend appa & Scup conFerenceS 

and unIverSIty vISItS per 

ScholarShIp applIcatIon ForM

14 Jun–25 Jul 08 4,500

t wIlSon dIrector – MarKetInG  

& coMMunIcatIon

honG KonG caSe aSIa pacIFIc advanceMent 

conFerence, aluMnI enGaGeMentS

30 nov–5 dec 08 5,039

Built environment And engineering

c adaM prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

GerMany – BerlIn conFerence partIcIpatIon 8 Sep–26 Sep 08 4,259

d BaKer proFeSSor uSa – chIcaGo conFerence partIcIpatIon 30 Jun–21 Jul 08 8,700

d BaKer proFeSSor MalaySIa – Kuala luMpa conFerence partIcIpatIon 12–17 oct 08 3,168

J Bell aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence partIcIpatIon 16–31 Jul 08 16,500

J Bell aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

IndIa enerGy worKShop 27 auG–31 auG 08 7,350

M BhaGavathI  

acharI

reSearch Fellow IndIa phd deFence 23 dec–23 Jan 09 0

d BIrtwhIStle adJunct proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – cardIFF Gd2008 conFerence 1–16 Sep 08 6,329

a BlacKler lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london deSIGn reSearch SocIety 

conFerence

27 Jun–22 Jul 08 1,540

M BloxSoM InternatIonal  

StudentS oFFIcer

chIna, taIwan & honG KonG recruItMent eventS, aGent vISItS 

and proFIle BuIldInG

25 FeB–17 Mar 08 10,543

w BoleS proFeSSor SInGapore chaIr oF ea accredItatIon panel 15–19 oct 08 0

a BrIdGe SenIor lecturer enGland arcoM conFerence 29 auG–7 Sep 08 3,750

r Brown SenIor lecturer Japan – Kyoto & Sapporo coModIa conFerence & 

collaBoratIve vISItS

22 Jul–2 auG 08 4,400

S Bucolo aSSocIate proFeSSor IndIa acId reSearch 23–29 nov 08 3,055
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d BuISSon aSSIStant dean IndoneSIa attendance at 10th annIverSary  

uI, Qut twInnInG relatIonShIp

27–31 May 08 2,912

J BunKer SenIor lecturer SInGapore ItS ap 2008 conFerence & 

networKInG 

13–18 Jul 08 3,914

d caMpBell aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – loS anGeleS ceSun conFerence 1–5 apr 08 4,284

d caMpBell aSSocIate proFeSSor France – BreSt &  

uSa – BoSton

huMouS ‘08 conF &  

reSearch @ MIt

31 auG–16 Sep 08 9,361

d caMpBell aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – arIZona cdIo conFerence 2–12 nov 08 6,732

r carnIe proJect oFFIcer – 

reSearch

uSa – denver reSearch collaBoratIve 12 Jul–30 Jul 08 4,749

t chan SenIor lecturer parIS Int’l conFerence heavy vehIcleS 17–31 May 08 4,567

B chIKolwa lecturer MalaySIa, Kuala luMpur reSearch MeetInGS 19–27 Jan 08 2,917

B chIKolwa lecturer chIna – ShanGhaI aSIan real eState conFerence 11–17 Jul 08 3,392

J coetZee lecturer SInGapore & MalaySIa Ieee rFM ‘08 conFerence 29 nov–6 dec 08 3,483

v coFFey lecturer SrI lanKa Bear 2008 conFerence 9–24 FeB 08 3,719

n deMIrBIleK aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG Bn32 aSdZ066 teachInG 9–22 Jul 08 1,771

r droGeMuller proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM unIverSIty oF SalFord vISItInG 

proFeSSor MeetInGS

3–11 FeB 08 4,889

r droGeMuller proFeSSor new Zealand – aucKland crc cI & IaI ac MeetInGS 21–24 May 08 2,000

r droGeMuller proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – london & 

chIle

conFerence partIcIpatIon &  

cIB w78 worKShop 

1–20 Jul 08 0

r droGeMuller proFeSSor France – nIce attend ecppM conFerence &  

IaI MeetInGS

8 Sep–22 Sep 08 3,332

r droGeMuller proFeSSor France, Sweden preSent paperS 8–22 Sep 08 9,863

c FooKeS SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

GerMany partnerS MeetInGS 15–22 Mar 08 5,819

c FooKeS SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

Italy – roMe conFerence partIcIpatIon 6–22 Jun 08 6,809

J FranZ aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG teachInG oFFShore courSe 12–22 FeB 08 2,381

J FraZer head oF School chIna – ShanGhaI ShanGhaI expo proJect 26–31 May 08 1,297

J FraZer head oF School GerMany – MuenSter SpeaKer at archItecture world 

conFerence

31 May–12 Jun 08 0

J FraZer head oF School unIted KInGdoM – london, 

duBaI

conFerence partIcIpatIon & 

archItecture BuSIneSS

1–11 Jul 08 0

J FraZer head oF School chIna – ShanGhaI conFerence preSentatIon &  

MeetInG

24–30 oct 08 1,968

J FraZer head oF School SInGapore attend nuS to SpeaK at worKShop 16–20 nov 08 0

e Gardner adJunct proFeSSor auStrIa – vIenna conFerence attendance 5 Sep–13 Sep 08 6,000

a GhoSh proFeSSor uSa – pIttSBurGh Ieee peS GM 19–26 Jul 08 6,497

a GhoSh proFeSSor IndIa enerGy worKShop 27 auG–31 auG 08 3,028

a GhoSh proFeSSor IndIa – new delhI attendance at Ieee conFerence 12–19 oct 08 4,255
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l GonZalaeZ lecturer BelGuIM – BruSSelS;  

France – parIS; SpaIn – 

Barcelona

lecturInG & reSearch 28 May–6 Jul 08 0

F GonZaleZ lecturer uSa – loS anGeleS MtGS SMart SKIeS proJect 5–14 apr 08 6,835

a GoonetIlleKe proFeSSor SrI lanKa preSent paper & vISItS to 

unIverSItIeS

5–18 FeB 08 7,076

a GoonetIlleKe proFeSSor SInGapore conFerence partIcIpatIon 22–28 Jun 08 5,182

a GoonetIlleKe proFeSSor BanGKoK conFerence 21–30 auG 08 5,438

a GoonetIlleKe proFeSSor auStrIa – vIenna conFerence Iwa 5–15 Sep 08 11,500

B GoSS SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

uSa – San FrancISco attendInG orS and aaoS 

conFerence

1–11 Mar 08 6,100

y Gu lecturer Korea – Incheon & chIna – 

dalIan, BeIJInG, chanGSha.

2 x conFerenceS & unIverSIty  

vISItS

20 oct–3 nov 08 7,323

l Guan lecturer chIna – dalIan, putIan 1St Int’l coBee 11–20 Jul 08 3,327

d harGreaveS head oF School FInland – taMpere, BelGuIM 

– Ghert

nordtrIB & cdIo conFerence’S 8 Jun–11 Jul 08 18,713

d harGreaveS head oF School new Zealand – aucKland BIennIal conFerence oF auSt 

proFeSSorS & headS oF dept oF 

MechanIcal enGIneerInG

23–26 nov 08 1,913

p hedley SenIor lecturer IndoneSIa teachInG and MarKetInG 16 Jan–2 FeB 08 2,130

p hedley SenIor lecturer taIwan yodex exhIBItIon taIwan 13–20 May 08 4,222

p heywood aSSocIate proFeSSor enGland – london record plannInG 25 Jun–23 Jul 08 4,574

K holt-daMant SenIor lecturer chIna – ShanGhaI ShanGhaI expo proJect 26–31 May 08 1,810

K holt-daMant SenIor lecturer chIna – ShanGhaI reSearch opportunItIeS 26–30 oct 08 1,711

K holt-daMant SenIor lecturer uSa – new yorK reSearch opportunItIeS 1–9 dec 08 2,961

d hood proFeSSor IndIa enerGy worKShop 27 auG–31 auG 08 3,000

d hutMacher proFeSSor uSa, unIted KInGdoM,  

GerMany, SInGapore

conFerence attendance, 

lectureS, vISIt collaBorator , 

IMperIal colleGe, london

9–31 Mar 08 12,070

S JacoB InternatIonal 

recruItMent 

& proMotIon 

co-ordInator

SInGapore recruItMent and proMotIonS 3–7 Jan 08 3,295

S JacoB InternatIonal 

recruItMent 

& proMotIon 

co-ordInator

unIted araB eMIrateS,  

KuwaIt, oMan

attend educatIonal expoS 22–31 oct 08 8,769

d Jayalath lecturer chIna – BeIJInG Icc2008 18–24 May 08 4,144

r JenSen proJect oFFIcer europe vISIt eu partner unIverSItIeS 18–31 Jan 08 8,973

r JenSen proFeSSIonal europe eaIe conFerence 1–29 Sep 08 12,791

K JeroMe SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london & 

uSa – chIcaGo

BrIdGInG the dIvIde conFerence  

In chIcaGo & phd reSearch In 

london

6 Jul–12 Jul 08 4,098
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G Jordan reSearch Fellow BeIJInG wceaM 2008 conFerence 26 oct–3 nov 08 4,700

a KarIM lecturer dhaKa dMaI 2008 conFerence 20 nov–2 Jan 09 1,979

K KhouZaM SenIor lecturer uSa – pIttSBurGh Ieee peS GM 19–27 Jul 08 6,300

B Kraal reSearch Fellow unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence partIcIpatIon – 

SheFFIeld hallaM unIverSIty

14–21 Jul 08 3,629

a KuMaraSurIyar lecturer Italy, Greece Study tour 19 Jan–11 FeB 08 9,105

a KuMaraSurIyar lecturer honG KonG teachInG In oFFShore courSe Bn32 17–27 oct 08 1,371

a KuMaraSurIyar lecturer France, SpaIn France, SpaIn Study tour 19 nov–17 dec 08 0

v lanGley SenIor Student 

ServIceS oFFIcer

SInGapore attendInG educatIon expo – 

SInGapore

17–20 oct 08 2,862

G ledwIch proFeSSor uSa – pIttSBurG Ieee peS GM 20–26 Jul 08 6,138

G ledwIch proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM, parIS conFerence partIcIpatIon 23 auG–15 Sep 08 10,211

G lee proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence & reSearch 29 nov–17 dec 08 2,937

p lIttle poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

unIted KInGdoM, portuGal oral preSentatIon at cMBBe 2008 

conFerence

21 FeB–2 Mar 08 4,850

S loh lecturer SInGapore conFerence partIcIpatIon 16–29 oct 08 1,396

c lutton reSearch Fellow uSa – San FrancISco attendInG orS and aaoS 

conFerence

1–11 Mar 08 1,780

l Ma proFeSSor chIna – ShanGhaI, BeIJInG. 

Japan – oSaKa.

MeetInGS & proJect 

collaBoratIon

13 May–3 Jun 08 7,624

l Ma proFeSSor taIwan – taIpeI; chIna – 

ShanGhaI, BeIJInG; Korea 

– Seoul

collaBoratIve worK & wceaM 

conFerence

13 oct–5 nov 08 9,477

v MadaSu reSearch Fellow uSa – loS anGeleS ItnG conFerence 25 Mar–11 apr 08 2,800

r MahalInGa-Iyer SenIor lecturer IndIa conFerence 13 dec–4 Jan 09 5,650

M Mahendran proFeSSor taIpeI, taIwan eaSec-11 conFerence 16–23 nov 08 4,845

K Manley SenIor lecturer thaIland, BanGKoK conFerence paper preSentatIon 20–25 Sep 08 3,198

M MaSon lecturer uSa – loS anGeleS ceSun conFerence 1–5 apr 08 4,034

a Mathew reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG conFerence partIcIpatIon 18 oct–2 nov 08 5,624

S Mayere lecturer France – parIS, uSa – 

chIcaGo

aScp conFerence 20 Jun–17 Jul 08 6,688

S Mayere lecturer MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur conFerence partIcIpatIon 26 Jul–2 auG 08 1,506

S Mayere lecturer duBaI Bee 2008 duBaI Study tour 23–30 nov 08 4,000

M McaulIFFe lecturer unIted KInGdoM – 

MancheSter

conFerence partIcIpatIon – 

SheFFIeld hallaM unIverSIty

14–21 Jul 08 3,740

S MIao aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna – ShanGhaI cMcee SyMpoSIuM 9–16 nov 08 3,348

w MIller reSearch Fellow IndIa enerGy worKShop 27 auG–31 auG 08 3,000

S MIShra SenIor lecturer IndIa conFerence & collaBoratIve 

dIScuSSIonS

17 nov–9 Jan 09 2,517

r MudFord proJect oFFIcer – 

reSearch

uSa – denver reSearch collaBoratIve 12 Jul–19 Jul 08 4,816
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a nata-atMadJa SenIor lecturer SrI lanKa Bear 2008 conFerence 10–16 FeB 08 3,734

l oSBorne lecturer honG KonG teachInG In oFF Shore courSe – 

Bn32

17–28 nov 08 1,746

M pearcy proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM european SocIety For BIo 

MechanIcS

29 Jun–11 Jul 08 5,882

n pIyatrapooMI reSearch Fellow unIted KInGdoM conFerence 7–19 May 08 6,712

M plaKalovIc wIl oFFIcer new Zealand – rotorua herdSa 30 Jun–5 Jul 08 3,355

v popovIc proFeSSor chIna teachInG at tSInGhua unIverSIty 7–19 Jan 08 2,097

v popovIc proFeSSor Italy chI2008 conFerence 3–12 apr 08 8,934

v popovIc proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence partIcIpatIon – 

SheFFIeld hallaM unIverSIty

11–22 Jul 08 3,209

v popovIc proFeSSor Korea – Seoul deSIGn olyMpIad 9–13 oct 08 2,140

J raxworthy SenIor lecturer France – parIS, GerMany 

– MunIch, cZech repuBlIc – 

praGue

teach InternatIonal worKShop, 

vISIt reSearch proJectS

28 Jan–23 FeB 08 2,880

J raxworthy SenIor lecturer SwItZerland puBlIc lecture, proJect vISItS 19 Mar–12 apr 08 0

J raxworthy SenIor lecturer SpaIn – Barcelona &  

portuGal

proJect vISItS 22 Sep–3 oct 08 3,785

M ryBachuK SeSSIonal acadeMIc GerMany poStdoctoral reSearch arc  

Grant

9 Jan–9 Jul 08 0

M ryBachuK reSearch Fellow GerMany – BerlIn reSearch collaBoratIve 21 apr–13 Jun 08 500

M ryBachuK reSearch Fellow Japan – naGano, tSuKuBa & 

GerMany – BerlIn

conFerence & collaBoratIve  

worK

11 Jul–23 oct 08 5,568

J SaJI InternatIonal 

recruItMent 

& proMotIonS 

coordInator

IndIa, chIna & SInGapore attend expoS, Meet aGentS and  

vISIt unIverSItIeS

25 FeB–10 Mar 08 9,100

p SanderS SenIor lecturer honG KonG teachInG oFFShore courSe 12–18 FeB 08 3,470

p SanderS SenIor lecturer honG KonG lecturInG 27–31 Mar 08 2,590

p SanderS SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london,  

uSa – chIcaGo

BrIdGInG the dIvIde conFerence In 

chIcaGo & phd reSearch In london

1–13 Jul 08 3,978

p SanderS SenIor lecturer Italy – Florence ISuF conFerence 17 nov–25 nov 08 2,734

y Santo lecturer honG KonG teachInG oFFShore courSe 12–19 FeB 08 2,536

y Santo lecturer honG KonG lecturInG 25–31 Mar 08 1,090

y Santo lecturer honG KonG conFerence & lIaISon at  

honG KonG unIverSIty

9–14 dec 08 1,888

S SavaGe aSSIStant dean – t&l SrI lanKa Bear 2008 conFerence 8–16 FeB 08 7,018

w Senadeera lecturer portuGal, SpaIn cheMpor 2008 2–10 Sep 08 4,592

w Senadeera lecturer IndIa – hyderaBad IdS 2008 conFerence 8–13 nov 08 3,055

B SenadJI SenIor lecturer France – parIS IcweS 14 Jun–24 auG 08 2,992

l Shutter SenIor lecturer honG KonG teachInG oFFShore courSe 12–19 FeB 08 2,536

l Shutter SenIor lecturer honG KonG teachInG In oFFShore courSe Bn32 21–26 oct 08 1,413
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d SMIth aSSocIate proFeSSor France, SpaIn France, SpaIn Study tour 19 nov–17 dec 08 0

p SMIth lecturer honG KonG lecturInG 26–31 Mar 08 2,590

S SuGIyaMa reSearch Fellow uSa – San FrancISco attendInG orS and aaoS 

conFerence

1–8 Mar 08 4,822

y Sun reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG &  

netherlandS – rotterdaM, 

aMSterdaM

wceaM ‘08 & nGInFra conFerenceS 26 oct–16 nov 08 9,124

a tan proFeSSor IndoneSIa MarKetInG and proMotIonS 22–26 Jan 08 3,600

a tan proFeSSor Korea – daeJeon, puKyonG IcSv15 conFerence 5–20 Jul 08 7,597

a tan proFeSSor BudapeSt – hunGary Ieee ‘08 conFerence 25 Jul–3 auG 08 6,832

a tan proFeSSor chIna – BeIJInG wceaM-IMS 2008 conFerence 25 oct–3 nov 08 5,370

a tan proFeSSor chIna conFerence & MeetInG 21 nov–1 dec 08 4,569

a tan proFeSSor SInGapore, JaKarta new ManterS proGraM dIScuSSIon 27–31 May 08 3,445

a tanG proFeSSor IndoneSIa educatIon FaIr at uph 4–8 apr 08 3,090

t tanG SenIor lecturer new Zealand – chrIStchurch delIvery oF eMc ShortcourSe For 

Idc tech.

10–13 FeB 08 0

t tanG SenIor lecturer MalaySIa Qut InternatIonal MarKetInG 5–11 Mar 08 2,640

t tanG SenIor lecturer chIna – BeIJInG cMd2008 conFerence 18–27 apr 08 5,437

t tanG SenIor lecturer MalaySIa InternatIonal Student  

recruItMent In MalaySIa

10–20 oct 08 7,192

J taylor adJunct proFeSSor SInGapore, croatIa, roMe conFerence partIcIpatIon 24 Jun–8 auG 08 0

M taylor SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london StaGInG Modern InterIor 2008 

conFerence

7–25 May 08 2,814

M taylor SenIor lecturer new Zealand – wellInGton external exaMIner 11–14 auG 08 0

M taylor SenIor lecturer new Zealand – wellInGton external exaMIner 22–30 oct 08 0

t teSFaMIchael lecturer Japan, Sweden reSearch 1 FeB–23 May 08 6,011

d thaMBIratnaM proFeSSor tunISIa tSS Intl conFerence 11–21 dec 08 7,450

S thoMSon courSe coordInator honG KonG teachInG oFFShore courSe 12–18 FeB 08 2,246

S thoMSon courSe coordInator honG KonG lecturInG 28–31 Mar 08 2,590

e too lecturer SrI lanKa Bear 2008 conFerence 10–16 FeB 08 3,940

e too lecturer SInGapore conFerence partIcIpatIon 25 oct–1 nov 08 4,180

B trIGunarSyah aSSocIate proFeSSor SrI lanKa Bear 2008 conFerence 10–16 FeB 08 3,710

B trIGunarSyah aSSocIate proFeSSor taIpeI, taIwan eaSec-11 conFerence 18–22 nov 08 2,920

l turner reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG conFerence partIcIpatIon 27–31 oct 08 3,385

r voGt reSearch Fellow South aFrIca – capetown preSent @ odySSey ‘08  

conFerence

20–28 Jan 08 4,479

r voGt reSearch Fellow BalIMore reSearch collaBoratIve 5 Jul–18 auG 08 3,690

r walKer proFeSSor uSa – loS anGeleS MtGS SMart SKIeS proJect 5–14 apr 08 7,720

r walKer proFeSSor uSa – denver reSearch collaBoratIve 12 Jul–21 Jul 08 6,850

r walKer proFeSSor alSaSK aIaa conFerence 12–21 Sep 08 2,422
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a weIppert reSearch Fellow duBaI cIB conFerence 12–20 nov 08 6,500

a wIlSon lecturer Italy, Greece Study tour 19 Jan–11 FeB 08 9,105

l wIlSon reSearch Fellow uSa – San FrancISco attendInG orS and aaoS 

conFerence

8–11 Mar 08 5,384

c wrIGley poStGraduate 

reSearcher

honG KonG attend deSIGn & eMotIon 

conFerence

5–13 oct 08 1,628

y xIao proFeSSor SwItZerland, chIna IMBS conFerence SwItZerland, 

vISIt ZhoG Shan unI-collaBoratIve 

proJect

8–19 Mar 08 7,786

c yan SenIor lecturer chIna unIverSIty vISItS collaBoratIon 28 Jun–20 Jul 08 6,579

c yan SenIor lecturer chIna IcM2008 conFerence, unIverSIty 

vISItS

15 oct–2 nov 08 6,995

J yanG aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG pdl – lonG 9 Jun–11 Jul 08 0

J yanG aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna – BeIJInG reSearch collaBoratIve 19 Sep–16 nov 08 2,120

J yanG aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna – BeIJInG Qut MISSIon In chIna 15–28 oct 08 6,665

p yarlaGadda proFeSSor BanGKoK MeetInGS 20–26 Jan 08 1,600

p yarlaGadda proFeSSor GerMany partnerS MeetInGS 15–22 Mar 08 4,719

p yarlaGadda proFeSSor SInGapore wceaM 2008 conFerence & SJtu 

MaSterS courSe revIew

19 oct–2 nov 08 7,186

p yarlaGadda proFeSSor IndIa pFaM conFerence , vISIt partnerS 3 dec–21 dec 08 7,500

t yIGItcanlar lecturer Italy – roMe conFerence partIcIpatIon 24 Jun–21 Jul 08 5,118

t yIGItcanlar lecturer Kuala luMpur Student proJect FIeld trIp 26 Jul–2 auG 08 2,187

F Zare SenIor lecturer SInGapore eMc conFerence 17–24 May 08 4,388

F Zare SenIor lecturer uSa – detroIt Ieee eMc conFerence 16–24 auG 08 7,200

F Zare SenIor lecturer Iran – tehran,  

SaudI araBIa – rIyadh

unIverSIty vISItS 30 oct–15 nov 08 7,753

Business

l andrewS lecturer unIted KInGdoM to attend eMac In unIted KInGdoM 25 May–8 Jun 08 5,191 

a arIFIn aSSocIate lecturer IndoneSIa Idp & auStrade exhIBItIon and 

aGentS vISIt

15–26 FeB 08 3,330 

p BarneS SenIor lecturer SwItZerland to attend InternatIonal dISaSter 

and rISK conFerence ( Idrc) 2008 

– puBlIc-prIvate partnerShIp (Key 

For InteGral rISK ManaGeMent 

and clIMate chanGe adaptatIon), 

auGuSt 25-29, davoS, SwItZerland. 

FundInG SplIt SoM $4000, paul 

BarneS $3000)

22 auG–2 Sep 08 6,225 

J BarraKet aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand to attend auStralIa and new 

Zealand thIrd Sector reSearch 

nInth BIennIal conFerence: 

deMonStrate! In new Zealand

23–26 nov 08 2,139 
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J Bartlett lecturer canada to attend orGanISatIon and 

dIScourSe conFerence, Ica 

conFerence. alSo vISItInG 

unIverSItIeS

14–27 May 08 7,730 

J Bartlett lecturer uSa to attend acadeMy oF 

ManaGeMent conFerence to 

preSent paper

8–15 auG 08 4,849 

J Bartlett lecturer SInGapore attend aSIa pacIFIc acadeMy oF 

BuSIneSS In SocIety conFerence 

14–18 oct 08 3,616 

K BecKer lecturer uSa to attend acadeMy oF 

ManaGeMent conFerence to 

preSent paper

10–16 auG 08 4,073 

d BethMann lecturer SInGapore to attend the FMeS conFerence 15–18 Jul 08 1,962 

c BIanchI teachInG and  

reSearch Fellow

unIted KInGdoM to attend eMac In unIted KInGdoM 25 May–8 Jun 08 5,940 

c BIanchI teachInG and  

reSearch Fellow

BraZIl attend StrateGIc ManaGeMent In 

latIn aMerIca conFerence & worK 

on 2 StudIeS In chIle

29 dec 08–27 

Jan 09

6,444 

B BourKe SenIor lecturer Japan to preSent paper at the  

worldcall 2008 conFerence 

5-8/08, FuKuoKa (Japan), 

toKyo (Sapporo InternatIonal 

unIverSIty ), SendaI (tanaBata 

FeStIval)

2–11 auG 08 3,302 

l Bradley head oF School new Zealand preSent 2 paperS at anZaM 

conFerence and attend 

InStItutIonal MeMBerS MeetInG

22 nov–7 dec 08 1,790 

h BrodIe aluMnI uSa attendInG woMen’S leaderShIp 

ForuM at harvard BuSIneSS 

School exec ed

19 Mar–5 May 08 2,386 

K Brown proFeSSor netherlandS attend wceaM-IMS conFerence 

In BeIJInG and cIeaM-SponSored 

conFerence rotterdaM

2–16 nov 08 11,063 

K Brown proFeSSor new Zealand preSentInG paper at the anZaM 

conFerence 02/12/08 – 04/12/08

30 nov–7 dec 08 3,742 

K Brown proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM attendInG unIverSIty oF 

GlaMorGan, welSh aSSeMBly, 

unIverSIty oF lISBon, european 

ManaGeMent School and the 

unIverSIty oF FlenSBurG pluS 

vISItInG haMBurG

14 dec 08–16 

Jan 09

18,286 

l Brown proFeSSor chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau 

expert panel For courSe  

evaluatIon For honG KonG  

InStItute oF educatIon

24–28 Jun 08 0 
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h BurGerS reSearch Fellow uSa to preSent paperS at the BaBSon 

colleGe entrepreneurShIp 

reSearch conFerence 2008, 

chapel hIll uSa

3–10 Jun 08 4,904 

h BurGerS reSearch Fellow uSa acadeMy oF ManaGeMent annual 

MeetInG & MeetInG wIth co-author 

to worK on reSearch paper

8–22 auG 08 2,980 

h BurGerS reSearch Fellow GerMany StrateGIc SocIety InternatIonal 

conFerence (GerMany) & reSearch 

vISIt to rotterdaM School oF 

ManaGeMent, eraSMuS unIverSIty 

(netherlandS)

4 oct–2 nov 08 4,357 

l caSalI aSSocIate lecturer new Zealand attend anZaM 2008 conFerence 28 nov–6 dec 08 2,300 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

chIna – honG KonG & Macau Student recruItMent MISSIon 8–21 Mar 08 6,828 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

Japan attend apaIe conFerence 25 Mar–1 apr 08 7,181 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

chIna & taIwan Idp exhIBItIonS 2–14 Jan 08 6,758 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau 

Student recruItMent MISSIon 14–30 Jun 08 4,162 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

chIna – Macau, honG KonG Student recruItMent trIp  

Southern chIna/taIwan, 01, 03, 04, 

09,10, 15-18/11 hK, 02/11 ShenZhen, 

03-04/11 xIaMen, 07-08/11/08 taIpeI, 

11,19/11 ZhuhaI, 12/11 JIanGMun, 

13/11 panyu, 14/11 GuanGZhou, 

20/11 Macau. 

1–20 nov 08 7,112 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

chIna – Macau, honG KonG to attend caSe aSIa-pacIFIc 

advanceMent conFerence In hK 

4-5/12/08. (whIle on pdp In hK)

4–5 dec 08 1,120 

a chan SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

chIna – Macau, honG KonG Student recruItMent trIp chIna/

hK/Macau – GuanGZhou 18/12, 

panyu 19-21/12, FoShan 22/12, 

JIanGMen 23-24/12, Macau 29/12, 

hK 30/12.

18–30 dec 08 3,356 

a chanG SenIor lecturer taIwan to preSent paperS at aSIan 

acadeMy oF ManaGeMent 

conFerence, taIpeI, 14-16 dec 08 

to preSent paper at apJM 

conFerence 12-13 dec 08 

reSearch and natIonal taIwan 

unIverSIty

8 dec 08–21 Jan 

09

5,440 

t cheeSeMan teaM leader – ISo SInGapore to attend Idp event SInGapore 18, 

19/10/08

17–20 oct 09 1,584 
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t cheeSeMan teaM leader – ISo Korea repuBlIc Student recruItMent event Korea 

04-05/11/08, BanGKoK 06-10/11/08 

wIth QutI

3–11 nov 08 5,092 

e chen lecturer taIwan collect reSearch data In taIwan, 

attend two FInance conFerence 

In taIwan. attend car/Jcae 

conFerence In honG KonG

6 dec 08–30 Jan 

09

6,296 

d clarKe executIve oFFIcer 

to deputy vIce 

chancellor – 

teachInG QualIty

uSa Study tour proGraM to uS (San 

FrancISco, Seattle), and canada 

(vancouver Bc) 4-15 auGuSt 

2008. (FundInG: BuSIneSS $3000, 

unIverSIty pdp $4159)

4–18 auG 08 6,204 

Z cooK reSearch aSSIStant new Zealand preSentInG paper at the anZaM 

conFerence 02/12/08 – 04/12/08

30 nov–5 dec 08 3,139 

M crawFord lecturer unIted KInGdoM partIcIpatIon In the oxFord round 

taBle 

1–8 auG 08 5,904 

p davIdSSon aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

uSa, chIna, Sweden BaBSon conFerence, IaMpr conF 

In chIna, reSearch worKShop 

JonKopInG Int’l BuSIneSS Scholl, 

Sweden

29 May–1 Jul 08 4,795 

p davIdSSon aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

uSa acadeMy oF ManaGeMent annual 

MeetInG 

7–15 auG 08 5,282 

p davIdSSon aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

SInGapore MeetInGS In SInGapore 3–11 oct 08 0 

p davIdSSon aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

unIted KInGdoM world entrep ForuM/BaBSon,  

Step proJect MeetInG london  

01/11-13/11/08

1–13 nov 08 0 

J drennan aSSocIate proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM to attend eMac and aMaS SIG In 

unIted KInGdoM whIle on pdl

7 May–13 Jun 08 9,139 

u dullecK aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand to attend the eSaM 08 conFerence 8–14 Jul 08 2,796 

J FItZSIMMonS actInG dIrector thaIland attendInG aluMnI MeetInG and the 

MaI BanGKoK BuSIneSS challenGe  

@ SaSIn 2008

23 FeB–3 Mar 08 2,864 

e French SenIor lecturer MalaySIa to attend tarc conFerence In 

MalaySIa. 4-5 auGuSt 2008

30 Jul–6 auG 08 1,852 

p FrIJterS proFeSSor France to preSent a paper at the French 

econoMIc SocIety conFerence, 

at the tInBerGen InStItute, vISt 

ucl. to conduct reSearch and 

Meet co-author a clarKe In parIS, 

co-author In aMSterdaM, Bvd 

Klaauw, co-author, c duStMann 

(chIneSe proJect)

16–26 Sep 08 3,896 

c Furneaux reSearch Fellow chIna – honG KonG, Macau attend wceaM-IMS 2008  

conFerence

26 oct–3 nov 08 4,076 
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c Furneaux reSearch Fellow netherlandS to preSent paper at rotterdaM 

conFerence 10-12 nov 2008

8–16 nov 08 5,482 

G Gallery proFeSSor uSa to preSent at the aaa 

InternatIonal accountInG SectIon 

MId-year MeetInG to Be held In San 

dIeGo 7-9 FeBruary 2008 

4–10 FeB 08 5,146 

n Gallery proFeSSor uSa to preSent at the aaa 

InternatIonal accountInG SectIon 

MId-year MeetInG to Be held In San 

dIeGo 7-9 FeBruary 2008 

4–10 FeB 08 5,146 

c GardIner lecturer uSa to attend MaSter teacher  

proGraM In atlanta

3–10 May 08 5,946 

a GudMundSSon dIrector – BGSB France to partIcIpate MBa world tour 

(wIth QutI ) – europe, 21-24/10 

parIS, 24-28/10 london, 28-30/10 

MunIch, 30/10-02/11 FranKFurt.

21 oct–4 nov 08 7,269 

a GudMundSSon dIrector – BGSB unIted StateS oF aMerIca to attend aacSB aSSeSSMent 

SeMInar and 2008 aSSeSSMent 

conFerence 03-06/12/08.

3–8 dec 08 9,337 

c hatcher proFeSSor new Zealand to attend anZca 2008 conFerence, 

wellInGton nZ, 8-11 July

8–11 Jul 08 2,422 

c hatcher proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM to partIcIpate In dMo  

InternatIonal Study tour – 

19-25/09/08 london, 26-30/09/08 

waShInGton dc, 01-03/10/08  

dallaS Ft worth

19 Sep–5 oct 08 5,934 

B hopGood eventS coordInator SInGapore attendInG the auIac conFerence  

In SInGapore 9-14 June 08

9–14 Jun 08 4,065 

G hundley vISItInG acadeMIc uSa to BrISBane proFeSSor hundley waS InvIted By  

peter lIttle to vISIt Qut re  

poSSIBle eMployMent

28 apr–3 May 08 4,334 

M hutchInSon aSSocIate proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM to attend the 31St annual 

proGreSS oF the european 

accountInG aSSocIatIon

21–28 apr 08 5,922 

B JorGenSen reSearch Fellow unIted StateS oF aMerIca aSSoc For GloBal BuSIneSS 

conFerence (ca) – 19/11/08-

23/11/08

19–23 nov 08 4,000 

B KaBanoFF proFeSSor uSa to attend acadeMy oF 

ManaGeMent conFerence to 

preSent paper. 08-13/08/08

8–15 auG 08 4,000 

r KeaSt reSearch Fellow netherlandS european Group puBlIc 

adMInIStratIon conFerence 

(rotterdaM), caSe StudIeS For 

aIrport MetropolIS and vISItInG 

MaSter/phd Student (SupervISor) 

(aMSterdaM)

1–16 Sep 08 7,529 
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r lahIrI lecturer new Zealand preSent paper at the Southern 

worKShop In MacroeconoMIcS  

on 28-30 March

27–31 Mar 08 659 

I larKIn aSSocIate lecturer uSa to attend MaSter teacher  

proGraM In atlanta

2–10 May 08 5,797 

S lawrence SenIor reSearch 

conSultant

uSa attendInG SocIety oF InduStrIal & 

orGanIZatIonal pSycholoGy (SIop) 

conFerence

7–15 apr 08 4,467 

B lee lecturer MalaySIa to attend auStrade recruItMent 

event In MalaySIa 17-19/10/08, data 

collectIon natIonal lIBrary oF 

SInGapore 20-22/10/08

17–22 oct 08 2,382 

p lIttle executIve dean netherlandS travel to the netherlandS (Shell 

rIJSwIJK), France (eSc toulouSe  

and ec lIlle)

13–27 Sep 08 14,596 

a lIu InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau 

to attend auStrade event and 

aGent vISItS In honG KonG and 

ShenZhen 04-13/08/08

3–14 auG 08 5,451 

a lIu InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

chIna – honG KonG, Macau to repreSent FoB In Idp event 

and conduct aGent vISItS, hK 

02-08/10/08

2–8 oct 08 3,886 

a lIu InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

chIna – honG KonG, Macau Qut GraduatIon cereMony & 

aluMnI eventS, hK 21-22/10/08; 

aGent vISItS, celap e-Governance 

conFerence ShanGhaI 23-30/10/08; 

InStItute/aGent vISItS (update 

proGraM/courSe) wIth QutI 

FranKFurt 31/10-09/11/08; Meet up 

wIth peter lIttle For Qut aluMnI 

event, london 10-11/11/08

20 oct–14 nov 08 14,434 

B luKe lecturer new Zealand anZaM conFerence 2–9 dec 08 2,259 

S Ma lecturer chIna chIna tour eMBa 5–18 Jan 08 6,799 

K Madden SenIor reSeach 

Fellow

Korea repuBlIc to attend InternatIonal 

SyMpoSIuM on GIvInG Sulture held 

In Korea

29 nov–5 dec 08 2,404 

F MaGer aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau 

to preSent at the 15th annual 

GloBal FInance conFerence and 

Meet hIS co-author oF two Future 

propoSal proJectS

17–21 May 08 2,768 

J MatthewS SenIor lecturer new Zealand to preSent paper at anZaM 

conFerence 2008, 2-5/12/08

1–11 dec 08 1,800 

M McGreGor-

lowndeS

dIrecor unIted StateS oF aMerIca to attend annual ncpl 

conFerence

20–25 oct 08 4,992 
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M McGreGor-

lowndeS

dIrector new Zealand to attend auStralIa and new 

Zealand thIrd Sector reSearch 

nInth BIennIal conFerence: 

deMonStrate! In new Zealand

23–26 nov 08 1,927 

K MohannaK lecturer France 3rd european conFerence on 

ManaGeMent oF technoloGy

11–23 Sep 08 4,084 

M MorrIS lecturer IndIa attendInG Step MeetInG & ISB 

FaMIly BuSIneSS conFerence In 

hyderaBad

29 Jan–4 FeB 08 2,986 

M MorrIS lecturer chIna – honG KonG, Macau 2008 aSIa pacIFIc Step SuMMIt 

20-22/11/08

19–23 nov 08 3,023 

l Munro lecturer unIted KInGdoM to attend two conFerenceS:  

1. cardIFF (uK) – 18th natIonal 

audItInG conFerence (Baa) –  

18-19 apr 08 

2. rotterdaM (netherlandS) –  

31St annual conGreSS eaa 

conFerence – 23-25 apr 08

16–27 apr 08 7,894 

G Murphy poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

chIna – honG KonG, Macau preSentatIon oF paper at  

wceaM-IMS 2008 conFerence

24–31 oct 08 3,977 

l MuSellI reSearch Fellow thaIland 4th Ieee conFerence 19–24 Sep 08 2,752 

l neale lecturer unIted StateS oF aMerIca attend SocIety oF MarKetInG 

advanceS conFerence

3–19 nov 08 6,601 

c newton SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

uSa 68th annual MeetInG oF the 

acadeMy oF ManaGeMent

6–14 auG 08 5,205 

G nIcholSon SenIor lecturer new Zealand preSentInG paper at the anZaM 

conFerence 02/12/08 – 04/12/08

3–6 dec 08 3,091 

J nowland lecturer uSa to preSent a paper at the 

aMerIcan accountInG aSSocIatIon 

conFerence In calIFornIa and Stay 

wIth co-author, andreaS SIMon at 

calIFornIa polytech Slo

2–8 auG 08 3,921 

J nowland lecturer taIwan to collect data For reSearch 

proJect and attend two FInance 

conFerenceS In taIwan, vISIt a 

co-author at cal poly Slo (near 

la) to worK on reSearch paper, 

attend the aMerIcan FInance 

aSSocIatIon conFerence In San 

FrancISco In Jan 2009

22 Sep 08–20 

FeB 09

10,370 

J o’BrIen aSSocIate lecturer new Zealand to attend the Governance 

conFerence In new Zealand

14–17 auG 08 1,536 
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B o’connor dIrector – corporate 

educatIon

unIted KInGdoM to partIcIpate In dMo 

InternatIonal Study tour – 

13-25/09/08 london, 26-30/09/08 

waShInGton dc, 01-03/10/08 

dallaS Ft worth

13 Sep–5 oct 08 7,079 

S onG adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer – external 

relatIonS

MalaySIa Student recruItMent trIp  

MalaySIa – penanG 9-12/12, 

SInGapore 12-18/12/08

9–19 dec 08 4,161 

a paltrIdGe dIrector SInGapore & MalaySIa aGent vISItS & Idp Student 

recruItMent

3–9 Jan 08 3,913 

a paltrIdGe dIrector uSa naFSa 2008 annual conFerence 25 May–2 Jun 08 6,310 

a paltrIdGe dIrector IrISh repuBlIc 21St InternatIonal conFerence  

on the FIrSt year experIence 

21–29 Jun 08 6,345 

a paltrIdGe dIrector MalaySIa to repreSent FoB In InternatIonal 

MarKetInG event, Idp 

poStGraduate FaIr; conduct 

aGent and caMpuS vISItS. Kuala 

luMpur 10, 11,13,15-18/08/08, 

penanG 12,14/08/08

10–18 auG 08 2,923 

d peach proJect oFFIcer new Zealand 2008 herdSa conFerence In new 

Zealand 1-4 July 2008

29 Jun–6 Jul 08 4,955 

w proud poStGraduate 

coordInator

thaIland attend aGent vISItS and Idp event 12–17 Mar 08 2,636 

w proud poStGraduate 

coordInator

uSa to attend GloBal BuSIneSS caSe 

coMpetItIon

7–15 apr 08 5,571 

w proud poStGraduate 

coordInator

chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau 

Idp FaIr & aGentS vISItS 18–23 Jun 08 2,659 

w proud poStGraduate 

coordInator

thaIland world MBa tour Fall 2008 – 

BanGKoK 25-27/11, 28-29/11 delhI, 

30/11-02/12 MuMBaI, 03-04/12 

hyderaBad, 05-07/12 BanGalore

24 nov–8 dec 08 10,854 

S rIdInGS dIrector oF Int’l 

BuSIneSS proGraMS

chIna – honG KonG & Macau to attend the Idp exhIBItIon &  

aacSB conFerence

29 FeB–12 Mar 08 5,746 

t roBInSon head oF School MalaySIa to attend the overSeaS 

GraduatIon In MalaySIa & 

SInGapore

4–9 apr 08 6,097 

r ruSSell-Bennett SenIor MarKetInG 

lecturer

unIted KInGdoM to attend eMac and aMaS SIG In 

unIted KInGdoM

23 May–11 Jun 08 11,023 

r ruSSell-Bennett SenIor MarKetInG 

lecturer

France to attend eMonet conFerence In 

France and vISItInG unIverSItIeS In 

MadrId and Meet wIth co-author 

In SInGapore. FundS SplIt $6000 

FroM arc lInKaGe, $377.84 

FroM School oF aMpr reSearch 

account

7–23 Jul 08 6,378 
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y SaKuraI lecturer chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau 

to preSent paper at IacMr 

conFerence 18-22 June, 

GuanGZhou, chIna

18–24 Jun 08 2,473 

a SarGeant adJunct proFeSSor alBanIa adJunct proFeSSor who IS coMInG 

to auStralIa to worK For cpnS

12 Jun–3 Jul 08 2,171 

r SarGeant prIncIpal conSultant unIted KInGdoM to partIcIpate In dMo 

InternatIonal Study tour – 

19-25/09/08 london, 26-30/09/08 

waShInGton dc, 01-03/10/08 

dallaS Ft worth

19 Sep–5 oct 08 5,934 

K Scott event ServIceS 

oFFIcer

chIna chIna tour eMBa 5–18 Jan 08 5,793 

d SeBaStIan aSSocIate lecturer IndIa repreSentInG FoB to attend 

MarKetInG actIvItIeS at Idp – 

auStralIan educatIon IntervIew 

proGraM

21–29 FeB 08 5,184 

d SeBaStIan aSSocIate lecturer uSa preSentatIon oF a reSearch paper 

In the InternatIonal learnInG 

conFerence, chIcaGo. partly 

Funded By unIverSIty oF taSManIa

1–10 Jun 08 4,242 

d SeBaStIan aSSocIate lecturer IndIa repreSentInG FoB In Student 

recruItMent MISSIon vIec 

roadShow, IndIa (MadraS 05/08, 

13-18/08, BoMBay 06-13/08) FundInG 

FroM ISo

4–19 auG 08 5,000 

J Senyard reSearch Fellow uSa to attend BaBSon conFerence  

and Scott ShaneS doctoral 

conSortIuM

1Jun–1 auG 08 6,708 

y Shen adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

MalaySIa attendInG Student recruItMent 

actIvItIeS In MalaySIa FroM 8-15  

May 2008

8–16 May 08 3,239 

l SIMpSon aSSIStant dean – t&l uSa, SInGapore attend aacSB aSSeSSMent SeMInar 

& conFerence

17–20 Mar 08 2,831 

l SIMpSon aSSIStant dean – t&l uSa attendInG the aacSB 

InternatIonal conFerence & 

annual MeetInG at honolulu

10–16 apr 08 5,309 

l SIMpSon aSSIStant dean – t&l Italy to attend 5th coMMunIty 

InForMatIcS & developMent 

InForMatIcS conFerence prato, 

Italy 27-30/10/08

27–30 oct 08 2,530 

l SIMpSon aSSIStant dean – t&l unIted StateS oF aMerIca to attend aacSB aSSeSSMent 

SeMInar and preSent paper at 

2008 aSSeSSMent conFerence 

03-06/12/08

2–9 dec 08 5,714 
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p SteFFenS aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa to preSent paper at BaBSon 

conFerence In uSa 4-6 June 

and attend MarKetInG ScIence 

conFerence In canada. 11-14 June 

(Funded By eIc)

3–25 Jun 08 6,604 

J SweetInG SenIor lecturer SInGapore to conduct aGent vISItS 22/08/08, 

and repreSentInG FoB In Idp 

SInGapore dIploM to deGree 

auGuSt event 23-24/08/08

21–25 auG 08 2,507 

t tanG SenIor lecturer Sweden to attend the IaBe conFerence 4–10 Jun 08 5,427 

t tanG SenIor lecturer unIted StateS oF aMerIca to attend aacSB aSSeSSMent 

SeMInar and 2008 aSSeSSMent 

conFerence 03-06/12/08.

1–9 dec 08 7,130 

r thoMpSon lecturer unIted StateS oF aMerIca to attend aacSB aSSeSSMent 

SeMInar and 2008 aSSeSSMent 

conFerence 03-06/12/08

1–9 dec 08 7,130 

B torGler aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand to attend the eSaM 08 conFerence 8–14 Jul 08 2,929 

B torGler aSSocIate proFeSSor GerMany conFerence on FrontIerS oF 

taxatIon In BerlIn. MeetInG wIth 

reSearcheS In SwItZerland

3–12 dec 08 4,363 

K townSend lecturer IrISh repuBlIc InternatIonal laBour proceSS 

conFerence

12–21 Mar 08 7,055 

S tywonIaK lecturer uSa acadeMy oF ManaGeMent 

conFerence

7–15 auG 08 3,902 

S tywonIaK lecturer chIna – honG KonG, Macau to preSent paper at wceaM 

conFerence 27-30 oct 2008

26 oct–1 nov 08 4,261 

S tywonIaK lecturer netherlandS to attend rotterdaM conFerence 

10-12 nov 2008. reSearch MeetInG 

– vIt Fleet France reSearch 13-18 

nov 2008 

reSearch preSentatIon and 

caMBrIdGe unIverSIty 

8–23 nov 08 7,243 

S tywonIaK lecturer new Zealand to attend anZaM conFerence 

2-5/12/08 

Meet colleaGueS FroM wa and 

nZ at unIverSIty oF aucKland 

BuSIneSS School 

1–8 dec 08 2,696 

M van deSSel SeSSIonal acadeMIc uSa to attend aMerIcan acadeMy 

oF advertISInG 2008 annual 

conFerence

26 Mar–3 apr 08 2,702 

J waterhouSe reSearch Fellow unIted KInGdoM attendInG the BrItISh acadeMy 

oF ManaGeMent conFerence 

(harroGate) and JoInt reSearch 

proJect wIth proFeSSor rona 

BeattIe FroM GlaSGow caledonIan 

unIverSIty (GlaSGow)

30 auG–16 Sep 08 8,092 
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r xavIer actInG head oF 

School

coloMBIa Idp exhIBItIon 03/09/08-13/09/08 

South aMerIca

3–13 Sep 08 5,554 

r xavIer head oF School chIna – honG KonG, Macau MarKetInG For School In honG and 

chIna

20–28 oct 08 4,763 

x yanG SenIor lecturer chIna – IncludInG honG KonG 

& Macau

to preSent paper at IacMr  

conFerence 18-22 June, 

GuanGZhou, chIna. attend aIB 2008 

annual MeetInG Italy 30/06/08-

03/07/08. vISItInG wenZhou 

unIverSIty 10-11/07/08, and  

ShanGhaI unIverSIty oF 

InternatIonal StudIeS 14/07/08. 

FundInG SplIt: FrIG $1500, eIc

16 Jun–16 Jul 08 4,500 

x yanG SenIor lecturer uSa acadeMy oF ManaGeMent annual 

MeetInG 

7–17 auG 08 3,435 

r ZolIn aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa acadeMy oF ManaGeMent annual 

MeetInG 

3–19 auG 08 6,623 

cABoolture

no travel In 2008

centre for tropicAl crops And Biocommodities

h BaKIr reSearch enGIneer GeorGetown, Guyana conSultatIon 23 auG–14 Sep 08 5,488

d BecKer lecturer uGanda – KaMpala FIeld Survey & naro vISIt 6–20 apr 08 3,070

r BroadFoot prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

arGentIna conSultatIon For ledeSMa 

Factory

25 oct–4 nov 08 3,494

w doherty prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

BanGKoK heat exchanGer FoulInG & 

MItIGatIon MaSterclaSS

5–10 auG 08 1,658

B duGdale poSt doctoral 

Fellow

uSa – texaS, raleIGh, San 

dIeGo

MeetInGS at texaS a&M unIverSIty, 

SynGenta SteerInG coMMIttee and 

BIo 2008 conFerence

9–23 Jun 08 4,716

l edye prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

netherlandS – rotterdaM Iea BIoenerGy taSK 39 MeetInG 5–12 Jan 08 3,189 

l edye prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

Japan attend BIoFuelS world 2008 7–12 Jul 08 0

t FyFFe proJect ManaGer uGanda Gc9 conFerence and FIeld Survey 6–20 apr 08 3,224

l IZQuIerdo proJect ManaGer Kenya, MalawI and thaIland Banana 21 MeetInG, Banana 2008 

conFerence, GcGh MeetInG

1–23 oct 08 7,268

G Kent SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

BraZIl ISSct enG. w’Shop (po416) 28 Jun–7 Jul 08 5,123

h Khanna aSSocIate proFeSSor uGanda – KaMpala Gc9 MeetInG, GateS ScIentISt 

traInInG vISIt

4–20 apr 08 3,178

h Khanna aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – tucSon, raleIGh, 

colleGe StatIon

conFerence, MeetInG and laB vISIt 9–21 Jun 08 4,566
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h Khanna aSSocIate proFeSSor MoMBaSSa, uGanda, thaIland Banana 21 MeetInG, Banana 2008 

conFerence, naro vISIt, GcGh 

MeetInG

1–24 oct 08 6,156

S lee centre ManaGer uSa – raleIGh and San dIeGo SBI MeetInG and BIo 2008 11–23 Jun 08 2,998

a Mann SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

Guyana – GeorGetown BoIler coMMISSIonInG actIvItIeS 25 FeB–10 Mar 08 4,440 

I o’hara SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

canada – vancouver & 

Montreal

vISIt to andrItZ and to pacrIM 9–18 Sep 08 4,687

d o’rourKe centre coordInator uGanda Gc9 conFerence and plant 

dIaGnoStIcS MeetInG

6–20 apr 08 3,224

d o’rourKe centre coordInator uSa – texaS, St loIS, raleIGh 

and San dIeGo

SBI MeetInG and BIo 2008 8 Jun–5 Jul 08 3,343

d o’rourKe centre coordInator thaIland Grand challenGeS In GloBal  

health MeetInGS

14–23 oct 08 1,405

r SteIndl prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

IndIa, MexIco conSultatIonS 20 Jan–14 FeB 08 17,999 

r SteIndl prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

coloMBIa – calI conSultancy 10–20 May 08 16,052

r SteIndl prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

BraZIl, coluMBIa conSultatIonS 26 auG–27 Sep 08 15,317

r SteIndl prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

KoMatI, South aFrIca, SaInt 

denIS, reunIon ISland

conSultatIon In South aFrIca & 

ISSct worKShop In reunIon

13–27 oct 08 4,478

r SteIndl prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

GuataMala conSultatIon 16–24 nov 08 14,205

r SteIndl prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

BelIZe, nIcaraGua, peru conSultatIonS 30 nov–14 dec 08 16,598

e whItelaw reSearch ScIentISt MoMBaSSa, uGanda, thaIland Banana 2008 conFerence, naro 

uGanda and Gc9 conFerence

1–24 oct 08 6,051

chAncellery

p arnISon chancellor chIna taIwan and honG KonG GraduatIon 

cereMony

18–24 oct 08 9,285

a caldwell proFeSSor MexIco, uSa, Japan harvard world Model unIted 

natIonS acadeMIc SupervISor

18 Mar–6 apr 08 2,653

p coaldraKe vIce-chancellor MalaySIa GraduatIon cereMonIeS 5–8 apr 08 5,125

p coaldraKe vIce-chancellor chIna MeetInGS wIth SenIor perSonnel 14–22 Jun 08 9,817

p coaldraKe vIce-chancellor chIna ForuM oF InternatIonalISatIon oF 

hIGher educatIon

24–31 oct 08 10,231

p coaldraKe vIce-chancellor uSa – San FrancISco, 

SInGapore

atlantIc phIlanthropIeS 5–13 Mar 08 11,092

d davIS aSSocIate lecturer France conFerence partIcIpatIon 24 Jun–5 Jul 08 3,296

d GardIner deputy vIce-

chancellor – 

acadeMIc

uSa conFerence partIcIpatIon 1–16 Jun 08 17,000
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S Mclean deputy vIce-

chancelllor – 

teachInG QualIty

MalaySIa GraduatIon cereMonIeS 4–10 apr 08 7,506

S Mclean deputy vIce-

chancelllor – 

teachInG QualIty

MalaySIa MInIStry oF educatIon celeBratIon 30 May–1 Jun 08 6,364

S Mclean deputy vIce-

chancelllor – 

teachInG QualIty

MalaySIa tranSnatIonal audIt For B.ed 

StudIeS

20–29 Sep 08 7,016 

S Mclean dvc – teachInG 

QualIty

papua new GuInea tranSnatIonal audIt For 

Bachelor oF educatIon (early 

chIldhood) proGraM

5–7 nov 08 4,768

S Mclean dvc – teachInG 

QualIty

chIna, honG KonG tranSnatIonal audIt For Bee 

and ScIence proGraMS; and 

attendance at honG KonG 

GraduatIon cereMony

18–24 oct 08 12,207

K o’hare executIve oFFIcer 

to deputy vIce 

chancellor

uSa conFerence partIcIpatIon 1–16 Jun 08 17,000

S towerS dean oF StudIeS MalaySIa tranSnatIonal audIt For B.ed 

StudIeS

23–26 Sep 08 2,541 

S wIlSteed aSSocIate lecturer Ireland conFerence partIcIpatIon 23–26 Jun 08 1,355

creAtive industries

K arMStronG reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG preSent at BeIJInG olyMpIcS Show 1–21 Jun 08 0

w arMStronG dIScIplIne leader new Zealand – dunedIn to attend the eMerGInG deSIGner 

awardS

27–2 Mar 08 1,283

w arMStronG dIScIplIne leader new Zealand – aucKland, 

tauranGa

attendance at the FInZ 

conFerence and vISIt unIverSIty 

oF aucKland

6–10 auG 08 2,033

a arthurS dIScIplIne leader SInGapore external exaMIner and laSalle 1–6 Jun 08 0

a BaldwIn SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy, tarI

SIGnoFF aGreeMent wIth InduStry 

partnerS

25–28 nov 08 2,225

J BanKS poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

denMarK – copenhaGen,  

unIted KInGdoM – london

attend aSSocIatIon oF Internet 

reSearcherS conFerence and 

reSearch vISItS

12–24 oct 08 6,694

S BouGhen dIScIplIne leader taIwan – taIpeI, KaohSIunG, 

taIchunG

dance audItIonS In taIwan 18–25 May 08 3,812

l BowMan SenIor lecturer chIna – BeIJInG coordInatInG volunteer coveraGe 

oF the BeIJInG olyMpIc GaMeS By 

Qut JournalISM StudentS

7 Jul–1 Sep 08 3,828

a Brown aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – BoSton, new yorK, 

chaMpaIGn, San FrancISco

attendance at the ‘perForMInG 

the world 2008: yeSterday, 

today, toMorrow conFerence and 

reSearch MeetInGS

27 Sep–13 oct 08 6,567
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a BrunS SenIor lecturer SInGapore paper preSentatIon at the ISea  

2008 conFerence

24 Jul–3 auG 08 2,853

a BrunS SenIor lecturer denMarK – copenhaGen; 

GerMany – haMBurG, 

hannover, MunSter, BerlIn, 

MunIch, auGSBurG

partIcIpate In aoIr conFerence  

and GueSt lectureS

13–31 oct 08 4,948

c Buday lecturer chIna – GuanGdonG Student tour to GuanGdonG 

Modern dance FeStIval

17 Jul–3 auG 08 2,070

J BurGeSS poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

canada – Montreal conFerence attendance at 

InternatIonal coMMunIcatIon 

aSSocIatIon conFerence

21–29 May 08 5,746

J BurGeSS poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

denMarK – copenhaGen,  

unIted KInGdoM – london

attend aSSocIatIon oF Internet 

reSearcherS conFerence and 

reSearch vISItS

12–24 oct 08 7,218

a caldwell SeSSIonal acadeMIc SoloMon ISlandS – honIara undertaKe teachInG and reSearch 

actIvItIeS

19–24 FeB 08 1,845

a caldwell SeSSIonal acadeMIc SoloMon ISlandS – honIara reSearch coMMunIty  

partnerShIpS For Sl proJect 2008

8–19 Jul 08 468

a caldwell SeSSIonal acadeMIc SoloMon ISlandS – honIara ServIce learnInG pIlot proJect 

Student FIeld ServIce

25 Sep–11 oct 08 1,408

J clare SenIor lecturer canada – vancouver,  

calGary, BanFF;  

uSa – BoSton, new yorK

preSentatIon oF paperS at the 

‘Fourth art oF ManaGeMent & 

orGanISatIon’ conFerence and  

vISIt to harvard unIverSIty

6–23 Sep 08 7,619

c collIS SenIor lecturer auStrIa – vIenna conFerence partIcIpatIon 26 Jun–10 Jul 08 3,684

c collIS SenIor lecturer Japan – oSaKa, aMSterdaM – 

holland, SpaIn – MadrId

wace conFerence 26 nov–7 dec 08 4,805

S cunnInGhaM dIrector – ccI uK – london, taIwan – taIpeI reSearch In uK and SourcInG cIF’S 

IntereStS and coMMItMentS In 

taIpeI

13–28 May 08 15,642

S cunnInGhaM dIrector – ccI enGland – london; France 

– parIS

Keynote SpeaKer at the unIverSIty 

oF SouthaMpton and MeetInG wIth 

unIverSIty oF parIS

21 Sep–6 oct 08 3,330

S cunnInGhaM dIrector – ccI unIted KInGdoM – london attend artS, huManItIeS and 

InnovatIon SeMInar

23–29 nov 08 4,045

l duFFIeld lecturer BelGIuM – BruSSelS SupervISe StudentS taKInG part In 

a JournalISM FIeld trIp

15 Jun–14 Jul 08 1,766

t Flew aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand – wellInGton attendance at the 2008 anZca 

conFerence

8–12 Jul 08 2,713

M Foth SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

South Korea – Seoul;  

denMarK – copenhaGen; 

FInland – taMpere

conFerence preSentatIonS (aoIr, 

uBIcoMp & MIndtreK)

17 Sep–21 oct 08 4,350

S GattenhoF lecturer norway – trondheIM teachInG oF poStGraduate 

StudentS at trondheIM

30 May–10 Jun 08 1,699
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K GISlaSon lecturer uK – london, BanGor;  

Iceland – reyKJavIK

conFerence preSentatIon 24 Jun–14 Jul 08 3,000

l GraySon lecturer France – parIS, Sarlat producInG photoGraphy exhIBItIon 

In Sarlat For the partIcIpantS oF 

photoGraphIc worKS

10 nov–3 dec 08 2,646

B hadley lecturer new Zealand – dunedIn preSent paper at the adSa 2008 

conFerence

29 Jun–4 Jul 08 0

B hadley lecturer denMarK – copenhaGen partIcIpatIon In the ‘InterreGnuM: 

In Between StateS’ conFerence

18–27 auG 08 2,841

B hadley lecturer South Korea – Seoul paper preSentatIon at FIrt/ IFtr 

conFerence

12–20 Jul 08 0

J hartley FederatIon Fellow canada – Montreal conFerence preSenter at 

InternatIonal coMMunIcatIon 

aSSocIatIon conFerence

21–29 May 08 8,149

J hartley FederatIon Fellow IndoneSIa – JaKarta Keynote SpeaKer at IndoneSIa 

cultural herItaGe weeK

3–5 Jun 08 0

J hartley FederatIon Fellow denMarK – copenhaGen; 

unIted KInGdoM – london; 

taIwan – taIpeI

attendance at dIGItal content 

creatIon and london School oF 

econoMIcS conFerenceS and vISIt 

to chenGchI unIverSIty

15 Sep–1 oct 08 14,358

B haSeMan aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

SoloMon ISlandS – honIara undertaKe teachInG and reSearch 

actIvItIeS

19–24 FeB 08 1,845

B haSeMan aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy

Meet wIth InduStry partnerS For 

arc lInKaGe Grant ‘Sexual health 

proMotIonS In papua new GuInea’

21–24 apr 08 1,670

B haSeMan aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy

Meet wIth InduStry partnerS For 

arc lInKaGe Grant ‘Sexual health 

proMotIonS In papua new GuInea’

12–14 Jun 08 1,399

B haSeMan aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

SoloMon ISlandS – honIara teachInG and reSearch actIvItIeS  

In the SoloMon ISlandS aS per the 

Sl enGaGeMent Grant

25–30 Sep 08 1,627

B haSeMan aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy, GoroKa, tarI

SIGnoFF aGreeMent wIth InduStry 

partnerS

21–28 nov 08 4,148

G hearn proFeSSor SInGapore preSentatIon oF proJect related 

reSearch to InternatIonal 

partnerS

13–21 Sep 08 1,993

G hearn proFeSSor denMarK – copenhaGen;  

South aFrIca – capetown

attend aoIr conFerence In 

copenhaGen and partIcIpate In 

reSearch talKS at cape penInSula 

unIverSIty oF technoloGy

12–24 oct 08 7,247

S hetherInGton aSSocIate lecturer SInGapore reSearch and wrItInG newSpaper 

and radIo Feature

9–14 Jul 08 0

d hewItt lecturer northern Ireland – BelFaSt peer revIewed coMpoSItIon and 

perForMance at IcMc

19 auG–3 Sep 08 3,000
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p hIGGS SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

canada – QueBec attend conFerence Board oF 

canada and preSent paper

14–21 FeB 08 6,026

p hIGGS SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence preSentatIon and 

worKShop

13–24 May 08 5,182

a huMphreyS reSearch Fellow FInland – taMpere, helSInKI; 

denMarK – copenhaGen

aoIr conFerence, MIndtreK 

conFerence and SpeaK at 

networKS oF deSIre worKShop at 

unIverSIty oF helSInKI

5–20 oct 08 6,286

M Keane arc reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG reSearch and FIeld worK 27 Jan–24 FeB 08 7,016

M Keane arc reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG conFerence attendance and 

FIeldworK

1–14 May 08 5,235

M Keane arc reSearch Fellow chIna – BeIJInG, SuZhou, 

hanGZhou, ShanGhaI,  

denMarK – copenhaGen, 

norway – trondheIM, 

Scotland – GlaSGow

FIeldworK In chIna BeIJInG, 

SuZhou, hanGZhou, ShanGhaI and 

conFerence attendance denMarK, 

norway, Scotland

6 oct–18 dec 08 12,880

d KIdu reSearch aSSIStant papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy, GoroKa, tarI

reSearch audIt 31 oct–16 nov 08 774

h KlaeBe SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

MexIco – GuadalaJara;  

Italy – MIlan

paper preSentatIon at 15th 

InternatIonal oral hIStory 

conFerence (MexIco), and 

reSearch ( Italy)

21 Sep–7 oct 08 6,949

a KnIGht proFeSSor unIted araB eMIrateS – 

duBaI, aBu dhaBI

SpeaKInG at the araB MedIa ForuM 21 apr–1 May 08 0

a KnIGht proFeSSor phIlIppIneS – ManIla attendance at the annual aMIc 

conFerence

12–20 Jul 08 0

a KnIGht proFeSSor chIna – BeIJInG coordInatInG volunteer coveraGe 

oF the BeIJInG olyMpIc GaMeS 

By Qut JournalISM StudentS – 

replacInG leo BowMan

4–18 Sep 08 4,160

a KnIGht proFeSSor chIna – ShanGhaI attend InternatIonal SyMpoSIuM  

on new MedIa InduStry & 

GloBalIZatIon

23–29 oct 08 1,530

J KnowleS portFolIo dIrector enGland – london; northern 

Ireland – BelFaSt

attendance at the IcMc  

conFerence 

20 auG–7 Sep 08 6,747

S leclercQ aSSocIate lecturer chIna – GuanGdonG Student tour to GuanGdonG 

Modern dance FeStIval

17 Jul–3 auG 08 2,070

J lennIe SenIor reSearch 

aSSocIate

IndIa, nepal conduct FIeldworK In nepal 13–22 Jun 08 2,972

d MaFe SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london preSent paper at reSearch Into 

practIce conFerence and conduct 

phd reSearch

27 oct–19 nov 08 2,763

S MartIn aSSocIate lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london, 

BanGor, oxFord

conFerence preSentatIon and 

reSearch

24 Jun–14 Jul 08 3,000
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K McMahon lecturer unIted KInGdoM – london MarKet reSearch and vISIt to the 

london colleGe oF FaShIon

14 Jun–6 Jul 08 1,000

a McnaMara aSSocIate proFeSSor BelGIuM – Ghent preSent paper at the eaM 

conFerence

27 May–3 Jun 08 4,447

e McwIllIaM adJunct proFeSSor SInGapore , unIted KInGdoM  

– london, uSa – cIncInnatI, 

ohIo

Keynote at unIverSIty oF 

caMBrIdGe, MeetInGS at london 

InStItute oF ed, Keynote at ohIo

8–26 nov 08 9,609

e McwIllIaM adJunct proFeSSor SInGapore – chanGI,  

unIted KInGdoM – london,  

uSa – ohIo

attend StrateGIc plannInG  

MeetInG wIth creatIve worKForce 

proGraM

19–20 dec 08 981

S pearce aSSocIate proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – warwIcK, 

lIverpool, london;  

uSa – new yorK, detroIt,  

San FrancISco; canada – 

prInce edward ISland

conFerence preSentatIon and 

InternatIonal BenchMarKInG

24 May–6 Jul 08 7,915

M pennInGS lecturer uSa – new yorK conduct ny Study tour For art 

StudentS

20 nov–18 dec 08 9,246

J pottS centre Fellow unIted KInGdoM to attend the FeaSt conFerence 22 FeB–25 aprIl 

08

2,174

G Sade lecturer SInGapore exhIBItIon oF creatIve worK 

‘charMed’ and paper preSentatIon 

at ISea 2008 

20–31 Jul 08 1,450

c Satchell SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

Italy – Florence conFerence preSentatIon 5–12 apr 08 1,020

l Sawtell SeSSIonal acadeMIc SoloMon ISlandS – honIara reSearch For docuMentary 8–19 Jul 08 0

G SInGh InternatIonal 

and developMent 

ManaGer

chIna – can GuanGZhou partaKe Qut InternatIonal chIna 

MISSIon

25 FeB–17 Mar 08 10,631

G SInGh InternatIonal 

and developMent 

ManaGer

taIwan – taIpeI partIcIpate In yodex 2008 

conFerence

12–20 May 08 6,101

G SInGh InternatIonal 

and developMent 

ManaGer

chIna – honG KonG, ShenZhen partIcIpatIon In auStrade 

exhIBItIon

4–14 auG 08 4,824

G SInGh InternatIonal 

and developMent 

ManaGer

SInGapore; taIwan – taIpeI, 

KaohSIunG, taIchunG

aGent vISItS and partIcIpatIon In 

auStrade taIwan eventS

22 Sep–4 oct 08 6,575

G SInGh InternatIonal 

and developMent 

ManaGer

IndIa – BanGalore, chennaI, 

MadraS, hyderaBad, MuMBaI, 

raJKotIn, delhI

to Meet wIth contactS In IndIa to 

eStaBlISh worKInG relatIonShIpS 

and unIverSIty lInKS

11–29 nov 08 7,068

c SpurGeon SenIor lecturer new Zealand – aucKland, 

taupo, wellInGton

conFerence partIcIpatIon – anZca 

2008

28 Jun–12 Jul 08 1,012

c StocK aSSocIate proFeSSor MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur to delIver a Keynote addreSS For 

a conFerence

26 FeB–2 Mar 08 0
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c StocK aSSocIate proFeSSor Korea – Seoul GueSt SpeaKInG at InternatIonal 

dance SyMpoSIuM

6–11 nov 08 0

S Street executIve dean SoloMon ISlandS – honIara attend ServIce learnInG proJect – 

SoloMon’S Grand FInale event

2–4 oct 08 1,539

S Street executIve dean IndoneSIa – JaKarta, honG 

KonG – chInGa

vISItInG pelIta harapan unIverSIty 

– JaKarta & attend Qut honG KonG 

GraduatIon

19–24 oct 08 9,393

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor SrI lanKa – coloMBo SIte vISIt, collectIon oF data and 

Support oF local ear reSearcher

29 FeB–10 Mar 08 4,964

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – MeMphIS conFerence attendance 24–30-Mar 08 4,778

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor uK – caMBrIdGe; IndIa – 

orISSa

conFerence partIcIpatIon and 

reSearch

5 apr–1 May 08 7,773

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor IndIa – delhI; nepal – 

KathMandu; SrI lanKa – 

coloMBo, Kandy

reSearch – arc proJectS 10–30 Jun 08 1,164

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor Sweden – StocKholM; unIted 

KInGdoM – london

attendance at the IaMcr 

conFerence and MeetInG wIth 

unIverSIty oF Surrey For 

reSearch purpoSeS

20–30 Jul 08 4,648

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor canada – vancouver; uSa – 

portland, waShInGton

reSearch MeetInGS 21 Sep–4 oct 08 8,111

J tacchI aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – portland, canada – 

vancouver

attend Intel worKShop 

(uSa). attend MeetInG wIth 

coMMonwealth oF learnInG 

(canada)

8–15 dec 08 5,412

G thoMaS SenIor lecturer uSa – San FrancISco conFerence partIcIpatIon 17–29 Mar 08 2,325

G thoMaS SenIor lecturer SoloMon ISlandS – honIara SupervISe and co-ordInate 

Student worK In the SoloMon 

ISlandS

30 Sep–4 oct 08 2,260

J wIlSon reSearch aSSocIate unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence partIcIpatIon and 

reSearch IntervIewS

15–26 apr 08 5,073

S yeo InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

SInGapore explore BuSIneSS developMent 

opportunItIeS For cIF

7–11 apr 08 2,910

S yeo InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

SInGapore Idp exhIBItIon – Study In 

auStralIa open day 2008 & vISIt to 

polytechnIcS

22–26 May 08 2,760

educAtion

J aIlwood lecturer norway – StavanGer european early chIldhood 

educatIon reSearch aSSocIatIon 

annual MeetInG: 2 x paperS and 

InvIted to chaIr a SyMpoSIuM. 

paperS are deMocratIc 

partIcIpatIon and actIve 

cItIZenShIp In polIcy For the early 

yearS In auStralIa

26 auG–8 Sep 08 5,739
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J alFord lecturer unIted araB eMIrateS – 

aBudahBI

coMMunIcatIve lanGuaGe 

teachInG, current trendS 

16–23 FeB 08 6,163

S BeaMeS learnInG & teachInG 

conSultant

new Zealand herdSa conFerence 27 Jun–5 Jul 08 2,572

d BerthelSen aSSocIate proFeSSor SwItZerland, Sweden (a) SelF-authorShIp theory 

developMent – InvIted 

InternatIonal conFerence 

In SwItZerland orGanISed By 

vIrGInIa tech uSa (18-21 May); (B) 

unIverSIty oF GothenBurG, Sweden 

– reSearch/ puBlIcatIon MeetInGS 

(23 – 26 May) wIth proFeSSor eva 

JohanSSon (co-edItor)

16–30 May 08 3,391

d Beutel lecturer Scotland – edInBurGh to preSent at the pepe 

conFerence, paper 1: BeGInnInG 

teacherS’ perceptIonS oF theIr 

InductIon Into teachInG paper 2: 

teachInG MentorInG teacherS: 

a proceSS oF reFlectIon and 

reJuvenatIon. to eStaBlISh 

networKS and conduct reSearch 

wIth ScottISh educatIonal 

InStItutIonS

20 Jan–11 FeB 08 8,045

d Beutel lecturer Scotland – edInBurGh attendance at the ScottISh 

InternatIonal SuMMer School 

on School leaderShIp and alSo 

MeetInGS wIth unIverSIty StaFF at 

varIouS unIverSItIeS throuGhout 

Scotland. 

25 Jul–13 auG 08 5,806

p BoMan lecturer MalaySIa teachInG In MalaySIa 5–20 Jan 08 4,534

p BoMan lecturer MalaySIa teachInG In MalaySIa 10–18 May 08 2,518

J Brownlee SenIor lecturer papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy

educatIon capacIty BuIldInG 

proGraM – delIvery oF Bed For 

chIldhood developMent

27–31 Jan 08 2,637

J Brownlee SenIor lecturer papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy

educatIon capacIty BuIldInG 

proGraM – delIvery oF Bed For 

chIldhood developMent

10–23 FeB 08 6,507

J Brownlee SenIor lecturer papua new GuIneS – port 

MoreSBy

educatIon capacIty BuIldInG 

proGraM – delIvery oF Bed (ec 

teacher educatIon)

15–28 Jun 08 5,538

J Brownlee SenIor lecturer SwItZerland SelF authorShIp theory and 

developMent acroSS the lIFeSpan

12–24 May 08 2,559

J Brownlee SenIor lecturer norway teacher BelIeFS aBout how 

toddlerS learn: IMplIcatIonS 

For practIce durInG routIne 

SItuatIonS. 

31 auG–9 Sep 08 3,780
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J Brownlee aSSocIate proFeSSor papua new GuIneS – port 

MoreSBy

acadeMIc wrItInG SKIllS 

worKShop For ed04

30 nov–5 dec 08 725

c Butler SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant

uSa – BoSton, loS anGeleS travel IS taKen under the 

proFeSSIonal developMent 

proGraM. aMerIcan SocIoloGIcal 

aSSocIatIon annual MeetInG. 

attendInG panelS and 

preSentatIonS on cuttInG 

edGe reSearch In the areaS 

oF ethnoMethodoloGy and 

converSatIon analySIS and 

chIldhood StudIeS. 

30 Jul–9 auG 08 5,518

J carr SenIor lecturer MalaySIa MoeM 1 5 apr–8 May 08 1,893

J carr SenIor lecturer MalaySIa MoeM 1, ManaGeMent MeetInGS, 

exaM Board MeetInGS

13–22 nov 08 3,683

J carr SenIor lecturer MalaySIa, France MoeM GraduatIon, exaM Board 

and ManaGeMent coMMIttee. 

France – reSearch and 

conSultatIon

15 May–2 Jun 08 7,925

S carrInGton head oF School uSa – new yorK dISaBIlIty StudIeS In educatIon 

and area – annual General 

MeetInG 2008

20–28 Mar 08 6,740

v chandra lecturer thaIland – udon thanI FIFth InternatIonal conFerence 

on ScIence, MatheMatIcS 

and technoloGy educatIon. 

conFerence paperS: (1) teacherS 

In technoloGIcally InteGrated 

claSSrooMS (tIc) & (2) deSIGn 

and technoloGy For preServIce 

prIMary teacherS

14–20 Jan 08 800

S choy lecturer papua new GuInea ocS ecBp: deSIGn & delIvery 

MaSterS proGraM For educatIon 

plannInG, pnG, proJect #: 660200-

2428/66

15–19 Mar 08 1,360

S choy lecturer unIted KInGdoM – edInBurGh, 

GlaSGow, GothenBurG

preSent paper at the 2008 

european conFerence on 

educatIonal reSearch – FroM 

teachInG to learnInG and vISIt 

varIouS centreS In GlaSGow and 

GothenBurG.

31 auG–20 Sep 08 8,337

S choy lecturer new Zealand – aucKland anZaM 2008 : a learnInG 

partnerShIp wIth a unIverSIty; 

SoMe conSIderatIonS For InduStry

2–7 dec 08 2,386

S choy lecturer papua new GuInea SIGn oFF contract wIth all 

StaKeholderS & plan For 

SeMeSter 1, 2009

21–24 oct 08 1,490

c daly lecturer MalaySIa MoeM2 16–22 nov 08 3,166
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S danBy proFeSSor Sweden Keynote SpeaKer For departMent 

oF chIld StudIeS at lInKopInG 

unIverSIty 2. lecture or SeMInar 

For departMent oF early 

chIldhood at lInKopInG unIverSIty

3–23 dec 08 3,294

J davIS SenIor lecturer uSa – new yorK aMerIcan educatIon reSearch 

aSSocIatIon, ‘partIcIpatIon In 

networKS and allIanceS: worKInG 

throuGh the rhetorIc’

20 Mar–9 apr 08 2,679

S dawSon reSearch Fellow canada – calGary, wIndSor 1. canadIan e-learnInG 

conFerence – calGary. looKInG 

throuGh a dIFFerent lenS: the 

analySIS oF Ict data to InForM 

teachInG practIce. 2. SocIety For 

teachInG and learnInG In hIGher 

educatIon – wIndSor. BuIldInG 

Student creatIve capacIty

16–23 Jun 08 3,798

M deZuannI lecturer uSa – new yorK MedIa overSeaS converSatIon 

SerIeS

30 May–7 Jul 08 800

c dIeZMann aSSIStant dean 

reSearch

uSa – new yorK, BaltIMore 1. 2008 aera annual MeetInG & 

exhIBItIon – 2 paperS ‘ForecaStInG 

wrItInG capacIty In Faculty StaFF’ 

and ‘In purSuIt oF excellence: a 

polIcy drIven SySteMIc InItIatIve 

to eMBed GIFted educatIon’ 2. 

narSt conFerence

15 Mar–7 apr 08 8,011

c dIeZMann aSSIStant dean 

reSearch

canada – vancouver pdl unIverSIty oF BrItISh coluMBIa 15 Sep–3 oct 08 4,196

c doherty lecturer taIpeI vISItInG Scholar proGraM wIth 

ntnu. InvolveS two lectureS: 1. 

natIonalISM, coSMopolItanISM 

and the School currIculuM; 

2. cultural polItIcS In the 

InternatIonalISed unIverSIty. 

aIrFare to Be reIMBurSed By ntnu. 

accoMModatIon to Be provIded.

1–18 May 08 1,484

S dunBar reSearch aSSIStant GerMany ISSBd and Icp conFerence 25–27 Jun 08 3,975

J duncan-howell lecturer phIlIppIneS – ManIla FInal worKShop oF puBlIc Sector 

lInKaGeS proJect: BuIldInG 

capacIty For Ict StrateGIc 

IMpleMentatIon For BaSIc 

educatIon

30 Mar–5 apr 08 3,016
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J duncan-howell lecturer Scotland – edInBurGh 2paperS: (1) polIcy catch 

up: developInG natIonS and 

developInG Ict polIcy docuMentS; 

(2) ecaF: the electronIc-

converSatIonal analySIS 

FraMeworK pluS vISIt to 4 SIteS 

In Scotland (1) unIverSIty oF 

Strathclyde, unIverSIty oF 

edInBurGh, the natIonal ScIence

24 auG–7 Sep 08 1,800

J duncan-howell lecturer IndIa – new delhI preSent worKShopS and SeMInarS 

For IGnou executIve

26 Jul–1 auG 08 3,718

l ehrIch aSSocIate proFeSSor Scotland – edInBurGh, 

unIted KInGdoM

pepe InternatIonal conFerence 

– ‘ForMalISed MentorInG 

proGraMS In the puBlIc Sector: 

a Structured revIew oF the 

lIterature’

21 Jan–5 FeB 08 8,285

l ehrIch aSSocIate proFeSSor aBu dhaBI FIrSt InternatIonal conFerence In 

School leaderShIp practIceS

17–24 apr 08 615

l ehrIch aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna InvIted to Be on panel oF expertS 

to GIve Feed BacK on SpeecheS 

delIvered By partIcIpantS and 

or prIncIpleS at a 3 day chIneSe 

ForuM

14–21 May 08 2,274

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

papua new GuInea early chIldhood dIScuSSIonS 27–31 Jan 08 1,498

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

papua new GuInea early chIldhood proJect 13–15 FeB 08 1,316

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

new Zealand MeetInGS – MoeM 3 (John hope) 6–9 Mar 08 1,843

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

papua new Gunea MaSterS courSe dIScuSSIonS 16–18 Mar 08 1,215

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

MalaySIa MoeM GraduatIon 3–10 apr 08 3,526

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

papua new GuInea courSe dIScuSSIonS 23–26 Jun 08 1,386

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

MalaySIa MoeM 1 dIScuSSIon 16 Sep–26 Sep 08 4,917

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal & 

developMent

papua new GuInea ScholarShIp SelectIon 20 Jul–8 auG 08 3,763
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B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal and 

developMent

papua new GuInea MeetInG For pnG MaSterS 

contract

21–24 oct 08 1,630

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal and 

developMent

MalaySIa MoeM 1 & 3 ModeratIon & 

ManaGeMent MeetInGS

10–29 nov 08 6,822

B ellIott aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal and 

developMent

chIna conFucIuS 2–19 dec 08 11,730

l enGlISh proFeSSor MexIco & uSa InvIted partIcIpatIon In the 

11th InternatIonal conGreSS 

on MatheMatIcal educatIon: 

(Monterrey, MexIco); planned 

preSentatIonS at the coMBIned 

conFerence oF the InternatIonal 

Group For the pSycholoGy oF 

MatheMatIcS educatIon and the 

IGpMe (north aMerIcan Branch). 

worKInG on collaBoratIve 

reSearch at the unIverSIty 

oF Montana FollowInG the 

conFerenceS. (pdl leave)

5 Jul–3 auG 08 9,704

r enGlISh lecturer unIted KInGdoM worKShop on crItIcal realISM. 10 Jul–19 Jul 08 800

B exley lecturer chIna to partIcIpate In proFeSSIonal 

developMent proGraM For 

auStralIan educatorS, led  

By proFeSSor JudIth rIvalland  

(proFeSSor lanGuaGe & lIteracy, 

edIth crown unIverSIty ) In chIna

10–22 oct 08 6,018

a Farrell head oF School papua new GuInea educatIon capacIty BuIldInG 

proGraM – delIvery oF Bed

15–28 Jun 08 5,538

a Farrell head oF School turKey – IStanBul & enGland 

– london

InternatIonal conFerence on 

new dIrectIonS In the huManItIeS 

‘tranSnatIonal dISplaceMent 

oF chIldren: a conSIderatIon oF 

huMan rIGhtS IMperatIveS For 

polIcy and practIce’; & unIverSIty 

oF london/ her MaJeSty’S prISon 

ServIce – reSearch MeetInGS

11 Jul–21 Jul 08 6,937

r FIeldInG-

BarnSley

SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM 7th InternatIonal conFerence oF 

the BrItISh dySlexIa aSSocIatIon, 

harroGate uK 27-29 March 2008

20 Mar–14 apr 08 7,742

t Fox lecturer enGland – london Seda MeetInG adult learner 

needS throuGh worK InteGrated 

learnInG proGraMS

5–25 May 08 7,654
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S GrIeShaBer proFeSSor canada – vIctorIa 16th InternatIonal 

reconceptualISInG early 

chIldhood educatIon conFerence: 

proactIve, reSearch, theory 

polIcy

1–8 Jun 08 0

K haIr adMInIStratIon 

coordInator

new Zealand – chrIStchurch expand My current KnowledGe on 

tertIary educatIon ManaGeMent 

throuGh FocuS GroupS, 

dIScuSSIonS and networKInG 

opportunItIeS. 

25 Sep–2 oct 08 3,054

a heIrdSFIeld lecturer MexIco pSycholoGy oF MatheMatIcS 

educatIon. paper tItle: leadInG 

learnInG: IMpleMentInG the 

Qld MatheMatIcS SyllaBuS. 

InternatIonal conGreSS on 

MatheMatIcS educatIon. paper: 

the uSe oF new MatheMatIcS 

text BooK ScheMe – Support or 

IMpedIMent.

1 Jul–22 Jul 08 195

d henderSon SenIor lecturer chIna InvItatIon to attend the JIanGSu 

educatIonal ServIceS For 

InternatIonal exchanGe – Keynote 

SpeaKer

31 oct–9 nov 08 0

e hepple aSSocIate lecturer MalaySIa courSe deSIGn & lIaISon worK 17 Sep–29 Sep 08 3,545

e hepple aSSocIate lecturer MalaySIa MoeM3 teachInG 14–28 nov 08 4,845

d howarth aSSocIate lecturer yonSeI, Seoul, South Korea 4th QS-apple aSIa pacIFIc 

proFeSSIonal leaderS In 

educatIon conFerence & exhIBItIon 

2008: preSentInG a paper aS an 

InvIted SenIor aSSocIate oF the 

KnowledGe partnerShIp (auSt, 

uK, canada). paper tItle: wooInG 

aSIa: how Far do we need to 

InternatIonalISe 

30 Jun–14 Jul 08 3,499

a hudSon aSSocIate proFeSSor papua new GuInea the health-proMotInG teacherS 

colleGe: conductInG one-weeK 

worKShop For teacher educatorS

27 apr–2 May 08 3,304

p hudSon lecturer France – parIS, IndoneSIa parIS InternatIonal conFerence 

on educatIon, econoMy & SocIety, 

paper tItle: devISInG unIverSIty-

BaSed proGraMS For the wIder 

educatIonal coMMunIty; IndoneSIa 

6th aSIa teFl conFerence, paper 

tItle: challenGeS For preServIce 

eFl teacherS enterInG practIcuM

13 Jul–4 auG 08 8,472
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S hudSon lecturer IndoneSIa – Sanur challenGeS preServIce eFl 

teacherS Face aS they enter 

practIcuM – aSIa teFl

27 Jul–4 auG 08 107

r hunter conSultant MalaySIa MoeM 1 dIScuSSIon 16 Sep–25 Sep 08 4,512

M hurwood developMent proJect 

ManaGer

phIlIppIneS – ManIla, honG 

KonG

pSlp worKShop & MarKetInG 27 Mar–4 apr 08 3,440

M hurwood developMent proJect 

ManaGer

GerMany MarKetInG & recruItMent – 

eStaBlISh new partnerShIp wIth 

GerMan unIverSItIeS For reSearch 

collaBoratIon & Study aBroad

15 nov–8 dec 08 7,807

c IronS SenIor lecturer MalaySIa MoeM StaFF developMent 5–20 Jan 08 4,800

c IronS SenIor lecturer uSa – Salt laKe cIty utah paper 1 at natIonal councIl oF 

SupervISorS oF MatheMatIcS 

conFerence: the Journey to 

eMBrace Mental MethodS 

aS preFerred coMputatIon 

StrateGIeS. paper 2 at natIonal 

councIl oF teacherS oF 

MatheMatIcS conFerence: Mental 

MatheMatIcS StrateGIeS that are 

certaIn to worK

25 Mar–14 apr 08 0

c IronS SenIor lecturer MalaySIa MoeM StaFF developMent 9–16 May 08 2,788

c IronS SenIor lecturer uSa – oKlahoMa cIty, 

oKlahoMa

natIonal councIl oF teacherS oF 

MatheMatIcS reGIonal conFerence 

– oKlahoMa cIty , oKlahoMa. 

developInG coMputatIonal 

Fluency – StrateGIeS that lead to 

the SucceSS

25 Sep–6 oct 08 0

c IronS SenIor lecturer uSa – reno weStern reGIonal conFerence oF 

the natIonal councIl oF teacherS 

oF MatheMatIcS, BuIldInG lInKS 

Between addItIon & SuBtractIon, 

conceptS & nuMBer FactS

28 oct–10 nov 08 0

r IronS lecturer uSa – Salt laKe cIty utah natIonal councIl oF teacherS oF 

MatheMatIcS annual conFerence, 

younG chIldren dealInG wIth data 

and chance

29 FeB–4 May 08 0
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r IronS lecturer uSa – chIcaGo, IllInoIS proFeSSIonal developMent In 

early chIldhood MatheMatIcS 

pedaGoGy For tutorS In the 

departMent oF MatheMatIcS 

and StatIStIcS at BowlInG Green 

unIverSIty, BowlInG Green, ohIo. 

SpeaK at the openInG MIndS 

conFerence at the chIcaGo 

Metyro aSSocIatIon oF educatIon 

For younG chIldren, chIcaGo, 

IllInoIS

4 Jan–1 FeB 08 0

c KapItZKe aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – new yorK aera conFerence – new yorK 23–29 Mar 08 5,140

v KlenowSKI proFeSSor SInGapore developInG aSSeSSMent 

lIteracy worKShopS For nIe and 

conSultancy For Moe SInGapore

24 FeB–7 Mar 08 1,281

v KlenowSKI proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – london exaMInInG how ModeratIon IS 

enacted wIthIn a polIcy reForM 

InItIatIve: you JuSt have to learn 

to See.

5 Sep–29 Sep 08 6,288

J laMpert lecturer canada recruItMent For InternatIonal 

StudentS

19 oct–8 nov 08 7,429

K lee head oF School phIlIppIneS – ManIla proJect: auSaId pSlp proJect 

– BuIldInG the capacIty oF the 

departMent oF educatIon to 

ForMulate and IMpleMent an Ict 

StrateGy For BaSIc educatIon 

30 Mar–5 apr 08 575

K lee head oF School Scotland – edInBurGh BrItISh educatIonal reSearch 

aSSocIatIon conFerence 2008, 

vISItS to reSearch centre In Ict, 

ScIence & MathS. 

24 auG–8 Sep 08 8,206

K lee head oF School IndIa – new delhI preSent worKShopS and SeMInarS 

For IGnou executIve

26 Jul–1 auG 08 3,838

J lIdStone aSSocIate proFeSSor turKey conFerence Keynote 11–25 May 08 2,870

M lloyd SenIor lecturer new Zealand, uSa acce Study tour, IncludInG 

attendance at necc (natIonal 

educatIonal coMputInG 

conFerence) San antonIo

23 Jun–4 Jul 08 2,170

M lloyd SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM, norway – 

alta

there are two coMponentS to 

travel: recreatIon leave (FroM 

09/08/08 – 31/08/08) and lonG pdl 

(FroM 01/09/08 to 16/10/08). the 

lonG pdl IS In connectIon wIth a 

norweGIan reSearch Grant and 

an InvItatIon to worK at FInMarK 

unIverSIty, alta.

9 auG–16 oct 08 0

J loGan lIaISon lIBrarIan MalaySIa ed48 InForMatIon lIteracy For 

StaFF and StudentS In MalaySIa.

21–28 Jun 08 2,469
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a luKe reSearch Fellow parIS – France oecd dIGItal learnInG reSourceS 

proJect

15–24 May 08 2,604

a luKe reSearch Fellow FInland – helSInKI, France 

– parIS

oecd dIGItal learnInG reSearch 

proJect

11 Sep–22 Sep 08 12,413

a luKe reSearch Fellow uSa – lonG Beach, San dIeGo, 

loS anGeleS

puBlIc lecture & reSearch 

SeMInar

13–23 oct 08 3,308

K Mallan lecturer new Zealand – wellInGton auStralaSIan chIldren’S 

lIterature aSSocIatIon For 

reSearch (aclar)

24–30 Jun 08 2,643

l May lecturer SInGapore eSea 2008 conFerence , paIred 

candIdate SpeaKInG teSt : 

IMpact oF proFIcIency levelS & 

InteractIonal Style

29 nov–7 dec 08 1,144

F Mcardle SenIor lecturer honG KonG chIldren’S perceptIonS oF art 

educatIon: a coMparatIve Study 

oF honG KonG and BrISBane

9–20 FeB 08 2,077

e McwIllIaM proFeSSor SInGapore preSentInG creatIve worKForce 

related reSearch and developInG 

Further collaBoratIon. 

12–16 May 08 1,847

e McwIllIaM proFeSSor SInGapore preSentInG creatIve worKForce 

related reSearch and developInG 

Further collaBoratIon. 

16 Sep–18 Sep 08 1,994

J MIllwater lecturer Scotland – edInBurGh pepe InternatIonal conFerence 

‘MaKInG tranSItIon FroM acadeMIc 

lIteracy to proFeSSIonal 

lIteracIeS: the nexuS oF the 

practIcal and the theoretIcal’.

21 Jan–5 FeB 08 6,828

a Moreton-

roBInSon

proFeSSor uSa – atlanta, connectIcut, 

chIcaGo and IllInoIS

partIcIpatIon In natIve aMerIcan 

and IndIGenouS StudIeS 

conFerence In atlanta. wIll alSo 

Be partIcIpatInG In condItIonS oF 

Settler colonIalISM SyMpoSIuM 

(unIverSIty oF chIcaGo 25-26 aprIl) 

and IndIGeneIty aS a cateGory oF 

crItIcal analySIS (unIverSIty oF ch

8–29 apr 08 2,995

d naIlon lecturer papua new GuInea – port 

MoreSBy

educatIon capacIty BuIldInG 

proGraM – delIvery oF Bed For 

chIldhood developMent

10–23 FeB 08 4,061

S nyKvISt lecturer MalaySIa MoeM2 5–25 Jan 08 5,779

S nyKvISt lecturer MalaySIa MoeM2 23–30 Mar 08 2,832

S nyKvISt lecturer MalaySIa MoeM2 5 Jun–7 Jul 08 7,373

S nyKvISt lecturer MalaySIa teachInG and reSearch worK In 

alta. 

8 Sep–28 oct 08 11,494

S nyKvISt lecturer MalaySIa MoeM 2 ModeratIon, currIculuM 

weeK & ManaGeMent MeetInG

15 nov–11 dec 08 5,984
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r peard lecturer MexIco 11th InternatIonal conGreSS on 

MatheMatIcS educatIon. paper: 

‘the MatheMatIcS oF reSponSIBle 

GaMBlInG’. hIStory and pedaGoGy 

oF MatheMatIcS SatellIte MeetInG 

oF IcMe11. paper ‘QuantatIve 

lIteracy For preServIce 

eleMentary teacherS’ 

7 Jul–8 auG 08 800

a petrIwSKyI lecturer norway – StavanGer reconSIderInG the BaSIcS In 

ecec. 18th annual ed educatIon 

reSearch aSSocIatIon 

conFerence: preSentInG IndIvIdual 

paper ‘pedaGoGIeS oF IncluSIve 

tranSItIon to School’ 

30 auG–6 Sep 08 2,550

h pIllay proFeSSor SInGapore dIrap 2009/10 puBlIcatIon – 

MeetInG For lead authorS

2–6 Mar 08 3,971

h pIllay proFeSSor FIJI coMMunIcatIonS wIth Irdc/

orBIcoM to SeeK a pacIFIc partner 

For the proJect. planned trIp IS 

For conSultatIve MeetInG wIth 

pacIFIc ISland ForuM SecretarIat 

and the unIverSIty oF the South 

pacIFIc.

9 Jul–16 Jul 08 1,858

S rItchIe aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – new yorK, BaltIMore SprInGer ForuM (edItorIal Board 

oF cultural StudIeS oF ScIence 

educatIon, cIty unIverSIty oF new 

yorK, Saturday March 29: annual 

MeetInG oF narSt, conFerence 

preSentatIon and edItorIal 

Board MeetInG, March 30 to aprIl 

03. narSt paper: ‘wrItInG For 

learnInG ScIence: what coGnItIve 

toolS can do to Structure onlIne 

wrItInG oF BIoStorIeS’

27 Mar–5 apr 08 5,864

S rItchIe aSSocIate proFeSSor taIwan theory and practIce oF analySInG 

teachInG and learnInG In ScIence 

claSSrooMS

16–23 oct 08 0

a roBertS lecturer MalaySIa MoeM2 7–28 Jun 08 6,262

a roBertS lecturer MalayISa, SInGapore MoeM 2/ apera conFerence ( 26 – 

28 nov, SInGapore 2 paperS BeInG 

preSented) lthe conFerence ( 3 – 5 

dec 2008 1 paper BeInG preSented)

15 nov–5 dec 08 7,484
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K roBertS adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer ( IndIGenouS 

reSearch)

uSa – atlanta, connectIcut, 

chIcaGo and IllInoIS

partIcIpatIon In natIve aMerIcan 

and IndIGenouS StudIeS 

conFerence In atlanta aS 

well aS a SerIeS oF MeetInGS 

In connectIcut, chIcaGo and 

IllInoIS For the developMent oF 

the IndIGenouS StudIeS reSearch 

networK. undertaKInG reSearch 

For proFeSSor Moreton-roBInSon

8–29 apr 08 4,614

c rodIer FIeld StudIeS 

adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

enGland – london, Scotland 

– edInBurGh

pepe conFerence & vISItS to 4 

unIted KInGdoM unIverSItIeS

5–27 Jan 08 9,274

c Sarra executIve dIrector SaMoa FeStIval oF pacIFIc artS – oFFIcIal 

atSIa Board chaIr repreSentatIon

20 Jul–25 Jul 08 0

t SedGley lecturer uSa – new yorK aSSocIatIon For SupervISIon and 

currIculuM developMent annual 

conFerence and exhIBIt Show(new 

orleanS) and the aMerIcan 

educatIonal and reSearch 

aSSocIatIon annual MeetInG (new 

yorK)

13–30 Mar 08 3,227

M ShIeld lecturer MexIco – Monterrey InternatIonal conGreSS on 

MatheMatIcS educatIon, paper: 

a MethodoloGy For evaluatInG 

MIddle-yearS MatheMatIcS 

textBooKS.

4 Jul–15 Jul 08 5,843

J tan reSearch Fellow SInGapore In partnerShIp wIth proFeSSor 

erIca McwIllIaM – preSentInG 

proJect related reSearch ( 

clI/ccI/creatIve worKForce) 

to InternatIonal partnerS 

and developInG Further 

collaBoratIon.

13 Sep–20 Sep 08 1,993

d tanGen lecturer MalaySIa MoeM 1 dIScuSSIon 17 Sep–28 Sep 08 3,594

K thorpe proFeSSor GerMany – wurZBurG, unIted 

KInGdoM – london

InternatIonal SocIety For 

the Study oF BehavIour and 

developMent

12 Jul–22 Jul 08 9,250

S walKer lecturer GerMany – wurZBurG ‘explorInG lInKS Between Gender 

dIFFerenceS In chIldren’S 

early learnInG coMpetence 

and chIldren’S claSSrooM 

BehavIourS: an auStralIan Study’ 

to Be preSented at the BIennIal 

MeetInG For the InternatIonal 

SocIety For the Study oF 

BehavIoural developMent , w

10 Jul–20 Jul 08 2,800
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S walKer lecturer norway & Sweden aS part oF an approved pdl 

proGraM I wIll Be attendInG the 

european early chIldhood and 

reSearch aSSocIatIon conFerence 

and preSentInG a paper tItled 

‘explorInG lInKS Between Gender 

dIFFerenceS In early learnInG 

coMpetence and chIldren’S 

claSSrooM BehavIour

1 Sep–14 Sep 08 3,427

K walSh SenIor lecturer honG KonG 17th InternatIonal conGreSS on 

chIld aBuSe and neGlect – paperS 

BaSed on arc dIScovery proJect 

FIndInGS (teacherS reportInG 

chIld Sexual aBuSe). 

6 Sep–11 Sep 08 663

J watterS aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – new yorK, BaltIMore aMerIcan educatIon reSearch 

aSSocIatIon, March 24 – March 28. 

‘In purSuIt oF excellence: a polIcy 

drIven SySteMatIc InItIatIve to 

eMBed GIFted educatIon’ natIonal 

aSSn reSearch In ScIence teachInG 

March 30-aprIl 03: conSultatIonS 

wIth proFeSSor pat alexander – 

unIverSIty oF Maryland aprIl 04

15 Mar–7 apr 08 7,939

J watterS aSSocIate proFeSSor Kuala luMpur MoeM 2 proJect – teachInG and 

proFeSSIonal developMent oF 

lectureS at Ipt and IprM

7–30 Jun 08 6,288

J watterS aSSocIate proFeSSor MalaySIa MoeM 2 proJect 14–30 nov 08 5,733

M whIttaKer coordInator 

InternatIonal 

courSeS 

Korea recruItMent & MeetInGS 22–31 oct 08 5,355

K woodMan SenIor lecturer uSa – new yorK, waShInGton, 

loS anGeleS

InternatIonal teacherS oF 

enGlISh to SpeaKerS oF other 

lanGuaGeS (teSol) conFerence 

– Involved In Four SeSSIonS 

GIvInG paperS. teacher educatIon 

worldwIde: explorInG teSol’S 

dIverSIty; ‘enGlISh-SpeaKInG 

countrIeS and SpeaKerS’: 

‘BuIldInG the world coMMunIty 

oF teacher educatorS’: and 

‘MeetInG the needS oF a chanGInG 

world’ alSo aS IncoMInG chaIr oF 

the teacher educatIon IntereSt 

SectIon oF teSol I wIll attend a 

nuMBer oF orGanIZatIonal and 

leaderShIp MeetInGS. attendInG 

the aMerIcan aSSocIatIon oF 

applIed lInGuIStIcS conFerence 

(aaaI ) In waShInGton

21 Mar–9 apr 08 1,000
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K woodMan SenIor lecturer rhodeS, Greece, BudapeSt, 

hunGary, BanGKoK, thaIland

MultIple actIvItIeS: rhodeS, 

Greece (MeetInG wIth reSearch 

collaBorator); BudapeSt, 

hunGary (eaSt-weSt SyMpoSIuM, 

tItle: ‘polIteneSS In the 

claSSrooM: croSS-cultural 

ISSueS In lanGuaGe learnInG’ ); 

BanGKoK, thaIland (teSol 

preSentatIonS, MultIple 

unIverSIty

6–16 Jun 08 0

finAnce And resource plAnning

J holMeS ManaGer – load 

ManaGeMent

new Zealand – aucKland conFerence and unIverSIty vISItS 23 Sep–3 oct 08 4,200 

heAlth

J aBBey proFeSSor canada – vancouver worKShop 30 May–7 Jun 08 888

d anderSon aSSocIate proFeSSor Japan – SendaI, naGoya conFerence 19–25 May 08 1,300

d anderSon aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – Seattle conFerence 26 May–2 Jun 08 520

K aSh proJect oFFIcer SInGapore conFerence 16 auG–23 auG 08 1,500

S aSh aSSocIate proFeSSor France – MarSeIlleS, unIted 

KInGdoM – london 

conFerence 9 Jun–16 Jul 08 3,743

d atchISon proFeSSor crete – heraKlIon, GerMany 

– aalen 

conFerence 26 auG–6 Sep 08 500

d atchISon proFeSSor uSa – rocheSter, new yorK & 

BlooMInGton, IndIana 

conFerence & MeetInGS 22–31 oct 08 5,789

a Barnard SenIor lecturer Japan – oSaKa MeetInG 30 May–9 Jun 08 2,080

a Barnard SenIor lecturer phIlIppIneS reSearch, conFerence 5–13 oct 08 3,709

a Barnard SenIor lecturer taIwan InduStry vISIt 18–23 oct 08 3,830

a Barnett SenIor reSearch 

Fellow 

Ireland – duBlIn, BelFaSt & 

unIted KInGdoM 

conFerence 12 Jul–5 auG 08 4,585

e BeattIe proFeSSor uSa – Iowa cIty, ann arBor, 

waShInGton dc, State 

colleGe

InduStry vISIt 25 Jun–16 Jul 08 3,142

e BeattIe proFeSSor uSa – San FranSISco, 

orlando, taMpa, BaltIMore

conFerence and MeetInGS 12 nov–1 dec 08 5,101

p Bennett SenIor lecturer new Zealand – aucKland reSearch 24–29 nov 08 2,107

J Bevan lecturer canada – Montreal conFerence 6 Jul–26 Jul 08 6,680

J Bevan lecturer new Zealand – aucKland MeetInG 27 Sep–1 oct 08 1,620

h BIGGS aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG reSearch 1 Jul–10 Jul 08 1,743

h BIGGS aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG & BerlIn conFerence 15 Sep–29 Sep 08 6,991

K BowMan executIve dean uSa – San FranSISco MeetInG 6–13 Mar 08 12,400

n Byrne SenIor lecturer SwItZerland – Geneva, 

lucerne

conFerence 13–25 May 08 4,603

p calleJa lecturer Malta conFerence 7–16 oct 08 3,756
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a carKeet lecturer new Zealand – aucKland MeetInG 27 Sep–1 oct 08 1,351

l carney actInG executIve dean honG KonG conFerence 4–7 nov 08 0

a chanG proFeSSor taIwan – taInan & hualIen conFerenceS 22–28 May 08 0

a chanG proFeSSor SpaIn – cordoBa, SevIlle conFerence and MeetInG 6–18 nov 08 1,823

r chapMan SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant 

uSa – tucSon, arIZona conFerence 18–25 oct 08 4,221

c clIFF dIrector – proJect 

developMent 

unIted KInGdoM, BruSSellS & 

SInGapore 

InduStry vISIt 19 auG–14 Sep 08 13,990

M cole reSearch aSSocIate SwItZerland – lucerne conFerence 27 Jun–12 Jul 08 3,000

M collInS proFeSSor netherlandS – eIndhoven 

and aMSterdaM 

conFerence 13–25 Mar 08 0

M collInS proFeSSor uSa – JacKSonvIlle MeetInG 20–26 apr 08 0

M collInS proFeSSor SInGapore conFerence 3–8 May 08 0

M collInS proFeSSor taIwan – taIpeI conFerence 1 Sep–7 Sep 08 0

M cooK SenIor lecturer vIetnaM – ho chI MInh cIty, 

nha tranG and hanoI 

worKShop preSentatIon 26 oct–5 nov 08 4,120

M courtney aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

MalaySIa – KuchInG, SarawaK conFerence 25–29 Jun 08 0

M courtney aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

taIwan – taIchunG conFerence 20 Jul–25 Jul 08 1,999

M courtney aSSIStant dean – 

reSearch

GulF StateS, Iran and honG 

KonG 

conFerence 1–16 nov 08 10,369

t cuddIhy SenIor lecturer uSa conFerence 28 Jun–20 Jul 08 9,294

c daly lecturer Japan, SInGapore conFerence & MeetInG 17–30 Jan 08 0

c daly lecturer MalaySIa – SereMBan & Kuala 

luMpur

InduStry vISIt 5 Jun–9 Jul 08 5,704

l danIelS proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – london, 

SwItZerland – Genea, France 

– parIS 

InduStry vISIt & conFerence 1–22 May 08 6,157

l danIelS proFeSSor vIetnaM – hanoI, SInGapore reSearch 17 Sep–24 Sep 08 3,758

J davey deputy dIrector – 

carrSQ 

MexIco – MerIda conFerence 11–21 Mar 08 10,907

J davey deputy dIrector – 

carrSQ 

chIna – BeIJInG, thaIland – 

BanGKoK 

conFerence 21 Sep–28 Sep 08 6,673

K davIdS head oF School new Zealand – dunedIn MeetInG 19–21 Jun 08 1,555

B davIS SenIor reSearch 

aSSocIate – School oF 

optoMetry 

uSa – JacKSonvIlle and Fort 

lauderdale FlorIda

MeetInG 20 apr–2 May 08 6,424

r duFalova reSearch aSSIStant chIna – GuanGZhou conFerence 19 Jul–9 auG 08 0

M dunne proFeSSor vIetnaM – hanoI, hue, ho chI 

MInh cIty, can tho 

MeetInGS 29 FeB–26 Mar 08 6,127

M dunne proFeSSor chIna – BeIJInG & honG KonG conFerence 30 auG–12 Sep 08 7,602
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M dunne proFeSSor vIetnaM – ho chI MInh 

cIty, can tho, nha tranG & 

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur 

proJect & conFerence 18 oct–15 nov 08 7,874

M dunne proFeSSor vIetnaM – hanoI, ho chI MInh 

cIty, vunG tau 

proGraM – MeetInGS/worKShop 26 Jul–10 auG 08 5,063

c edwardS poSt doctoral 

Fellow 

unIted KInGdoM – 

MancheSter 

MeetInG 29 nov–11 dec 08 5,055

h edwardS head oF School canada – toronto, unIted 

KInGdoM – cardIFF & 

Southend, IndIa – delhI & 

MuMBaI 

conFerence 31 May–19 Jun 08 11,957

h edwardS head oF School taIwan – hualIen conFerence 17 Sep–23 Sep 08 5,417

h edwardS head oF School nanJInG, ShanGhaI, JInan conFerence 14–26 oct 08 6,440

n eFron reSearch proFeSSor uSa – rocheSter, new yorK MeetInG 24–28 apr 08 0

n eFron reSearch proFeSSor SInGapore conFerence 1–7 May 08 0

n eFron reSearch proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM – london, 

MancheSter 

reSearch MeetInGS 15 nov–13 dec 08 2,355

G FItZGerald proFeSSor – puBlIc 

health 

uSa – San FranSISco conFerence 2–8 apr 08 6,360

e ForSter lecturer honG KonG conFerence and SyMpoSIuM 8–18 nov 08 3,057

J FreeMan acadeMIc output 

reSearch ManaGer 

MexIco – MerIda conFerence 11–22 Mar 08 6,335

J FreeMan poSt doctorate 

Fellow 

chIna – BeIJInG, thaIland – 

BanGKoK 

conFerence 21 Sep–28 Sep 08 3,963

M GIBB nurSe practItIoner canada – toronto conFerence 24 May–10 Jun 08 2,000

n GraveS reSearch Fellow uSa – orlando, unIted 

KInGdoM – london

conFerence 31 Mar–24 apr 

08

0

G Gray adJunct proFeSSor vIetnaM – hanoI InduStry vISIt 31 Mar–12 apr 08 4,859

G Gray adJunct proFeSSor vIetnaM – hanoI InduStry vISIt 14 Sep–25 Sep 08 6,847

M hannan-JoneS lecturer Japan – yoKohaMa conFerence 6 Sep–17 Sep 08 4,660

n haworth proFeSSor uSa – waShInGton dc conFerence 11–20 Jan 08 7,835

n haworth proFeSSor norway – lIllehaMMer & 

trondheIM

conFerence 7–16 Jun 08 6,742

n haworth proFeSSor uSa – waShInGton dc conFerence 30 auG–7 Sep 08 6,506

S hayeS reSearch Fellow uSa – San dIeGo, chapel hIll, 

waShInGton dc

conFerence & MeetInGS 23 auG–17 Sep 08 9,855

p hendIcott actInG head oF 

School 

new Zealand – aucKland MeetInG 15–17 Jun 08 1,093

p hendIcott head oF School new Zealand – aucKland MeetInG 27 Sep–1 oct 08 1,601

a hIllS proFeSSor auStrIa – vIenna MeetInG 15–22 Mar 08 1,300

a hIllS proFeSSor SwItZerland – Geneva & 

lauSanne

conFerence 13–25 May 08 9,228
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a hIllS proFeSSor vIetnaM – hanoI reSearch collaBoratIon 12 Jul–20 Jul 08 2,335

a hIllS proFeSSor IndIa, chIna conFerence and reSearch 

collaBoratIonS 

4–16 nov 08 7,318

r ISKander reSearch Fellow – 

School oF opteMetry 

uSa – JacKSonvIlle and Fort 

lauderdale, FlorIda 

MeetInG 20 apr–3 May 08 5,601

J JaSIewIcZ SenIor reSearch 

Fellow 

uSa – San dIeGo and el paSo conFerence 24 apr–8 May 08 6,866

J JaSIewIcZ SenIor reSearch 

Fellow 

uSa – San anGelo texaS, 

euGene & portland oreGon, 

Seattle waShInGton 

MeetInGS & worKShopS 18 Jun–15 Jul 08 0

h JulIe SenIor lecturer 

School oF pSycholoGy 

unIted KInGdoM – Bath & St 

peterSBurG 

conFerence 27 Jun–19 Jul 08 7,585

M KaGawa poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow 

Japan – toKyo SeMInar 27 Jun–6 Jul 08 0

M KaGawa poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow 

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur conFerence 5–10 nov 08 2,510

M KaGawa poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow 

Japan – FuKuShIMa, oKayaMa 

and hyoGo preFectureS 

MeetInG, courSeS 26 nov–14 dec 08 0

d KavanaGh proFeSSor SInGapore conFerence 21–25 FeB 08 0

d KavanaGh proFeSSor uSa – waShInGton dc, new 

haMpShIre

conFerence 23 Jun–13 Jul 08 6,327

d KavanaGh proFeSSor new Zealand – aucKland conFerence 2 Sep–5 Sep 08 0

d KavanaGh proFeSSor thaIland preSentatIonS at worKShopS 1–8 nov 08 0

M KIMlIn prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow 

uSa – BetheSda, waShInGton 

dc 

reSearch 25 Mar–5 apr 08 8,368

M KIMlIn prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow 

unIted KInGdoM – enGland conFerence 8 auG–17 auG 08 9,070

M KInG lecturer – carrS-Q chIna – BeIJInG MeetInGS 20 Sep–28 Sep 08 544

n KInG aSSocIate proFeSSor canada – waterloo, toronto reSearch 24 Sep–1 oct 08 6,216

M Knox SenIor lecturer South aFrIca – cape town conFerence 22 auG–1 Sep 08 4,210

a lennon lecturer new Zealand – chrIStchurch conFerence 20–26 oct 08 2,378

p lewIS lecturer vIetnaM, SInGapore InduStry vISIt 19 oct–1 nov 08 5,948

B lonne proFeSSor oF SocIal 

worK 

chIna – BeIJInG, GuIlIn & 

ShanGhaI 

deleGatIon & Study tour 1–13 dec 08 2,882

r lonne proFeSSor BraZIl – Salvadore MeetInG 8 auG–18 auG 08 0

a MarShall SenIor lecturer Japan – toKyo conFerence 27 auG–3 Sep 08 4,196

M Mcdonald lecturer chIna – GuanGZhou conFerence 17 Jul–9 auG 08 0

J McenIery proJect coordInator SInGapore conFerence 8 auG–22 auG 08 1,500

a McpherSon School 

adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer 

new Zealand – chrIStchurch conFerence 27 Sep–5 oct 08 2,740

r Meuter SenIor lecturer netherlandS – nIJMeGen conFerence 1–13 May 08 2,491
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K MorrIS adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer – acadeMIc 

proGraMS 

new Zealand – chrIStchurch conFerence 27 Sep–4 oct 08 3,025

n MyerS contract proJect 

ManaGer 

IndIa – auranGaBad, 

MaharaSthra, lonI 

conFerence 19 FeB–9 Mar 08 4,260

J nalder adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer 

vIetnaM – ho chI MInh cIty, 

nha tranG and hanoI 

proGraM 22 oct–2 nov 08 3,973

r naSh aSSIStant dean 

– teachInG and 

learnInG 

norway, Ireland – duBlIn, 

IndIa – delhI & MuMBaI 

conFerence, MeetInGS & InduStry 

vISItS 

1–19 Jun 08 12,151

e o’connor lecturer ruSSIa – St peterSBurG conFerence 6 Jul–19 Jul 08 3,500

y oSBorne lecturer vIetnaM, SInGapore InduStry vISIt 19 oct–1 nov 08 5,838

G palK lecturer Sweden conFerence 14 Jun–10 Jul 08 4,806

a J parKer poSt doctoral 

Fellow

unIted KInGdoM – caMBrIdGe, 

denMarK – copenhaGen,  

Italy – BreSSenone 

conFerence 6 Jul–22 Jul 08 5,981

a w parKer proFeSSor chIna – GuanGZhou conFerence 19 Jul–10 auG 08 0

e parKer dIrector oF acadeMIc 

proGraMS

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur conFerence 5–10 nov 08 3,093

t parKer proFeSSor chIna conFerence 16–23 May 08 5,520

t parKer reSearch aSSocIate uSa – San dIeGo conFerence 15–22 Jun 08 5,240

t parKer proFeSSor honG KonG MeetInG 11–14 apr 08 3,942

t parKer proFeSSor SpaIn 0 Barcelona conFerence 17–24 nov 08 2,701

Z pearce aSSocIate lecturer uSa – rhode ISland conFerence 4 Jul–23 Jul 08 6,733

n prItchard SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant 

uSa – calIFornIa, canada – 

vancouver 

conFerence 23–31 oct 08 2,934

n prItchard SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant 

unIted KInGdoM – 

MancheSter 

MeetInG 29 nov–11 dec 08 5,055

a raKotonIraIny aSSocIate proFeSSor France – lyonS, parIS worKShopS 17 FeB–9 Mar 08 1,300

S read poSt doctoral 

Fellow 

Greece – heraKlIon, crete; 

unIted KInGdoM – london 

conFerence 21 auG–5 Sep 08 5,781

I renShaw SenIor lecturer canada – vancouver conFerence 13–23 May 08 3,705

I renShaw SenIor lecturer new Zealand – dunedIn conFerence 13–21 nov 08 0

J rIppey proJect oFFIcer chIna – GuanGZhou conFerence 19 Jul–11 auG 08 0

B rowland SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant 

canada – whIStler conFerence 6–15 Jun 08 5,821

S rucInSKI SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer 

new Zealand – chrIStchurch conFerence 27 Sep–5 oct 08 2,331

a SchraMM reSearch aSSIStant uSa – new yorK conFerence 15–22 nov 08 6,657

r SchweItZer aSSocIate proFeSSor SpaIn – Barcelona conFerence 15 Jun–1 Jul 08 5,407

d Scott reSearch Fellow honG KonG conFerence 6 Sep–16 Sep 08 3,813
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J ShaKeSpeare-

FInch 

lecturer uSa – BoSton & new yorK annual conventIon 13 auG–22 auG 08 6,837

M Sheehan dIrector uSa – waShInGton conFerence 11–21 Jan 08 7,103

I Shochet head oF School South aFrIca reSearch 3 auG–18 auG 08 2,285

I Stewart lecturer chIna – GuanGZhou conFerence 30 Jul–6 auG 08 2,048

B StraKer reSearch Fellow uSa – Fort lauderdale, 

FlorIda

conFerence 26 apr–3 May 08 4,611

e Strodl lecturer Japan – toKyo conFerence 24 auG–31 auG 08 3,502

w Sue aSSocIate dIrector, 

ncch 

uSa – SIlver SprInG, 

waShInGton dc

conFerence 5–18 May 08 0

t tenKate SenIor lecturer vIetnaM – ho chI MInh cIty, 

nha tranG and hanoI 

worKShop 26 oct–9 nov 08 4,014

l thoMpSon lecturer SoloMon ISlandS – honIara reSearch 18 Sep–4 oct 08 2,745

S tonG SenIor reSearch 

Fellow 

BraZIl – porto aleGre conFerence 19 Sep–28 Sep 08 5,834

S tonG SenIor reSearch 

Fellow 

chIna – chanGchun reSearch collaBoratIon 18 Jul–31 Jul 08 0

S tonG aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa – paSadena, chIna – 

ShanGhaI 

conFerence 11 oct–8 nov 08 10,016

S urry SenIor lecturer Scotland MeetInG 10 Jul–8 auG 08 6,458

c valentIne acadeMIc aFFaIrS 

oFFIcer 

new Zealand – chrIStchurch conFerence 27 Sep–5 oct 08 2,942

d vIne lecturer vIetnaM – hanoI, hue and 

hcMc

placeMent proGraM 11 Sep–26 Sep 08 4,533

S walKer aSSocIate dIrector BotSwana – GaBorone traInInG 5–27 Jan 08 8,797

G waller SenIor claSSIFIcatIon 

oFFIcer 

IndoneSIa – JaKarta traInInG 30 Mar–5 apr 08 3,091

G waller SenIor claSSIFIcatIon 

oFFIcer

BruneI daruSSalaM traInInG proGraM 3 auG–17 auG 08 0

G waller SenIor claSSIFIcatIon 

oFFIcer 

IndoneSIa – BalI, IndIa – delhI conFerence 15 oct–6 nov 08 10,824

G warren InternatIonal 

ServIceS ManaGer 

SaudI araBIa – duBaI & 

BahraIn, vIetnaM – hanoI

roadShow 13–28 apr 08 8,908

G warren InternatIonal 

ServIceS ManaGer 

chIna – KunMInG, vIetnaM – 

hanoI, 

taIwan & IndIa 

conFerence & proGraM 16 Jul–9 auG 08 11,144

B watSon aSSocIate proFeSSor 

& doMaIn leader 

uSa – waShInGton conFerence 30 auG–6 Sep 08 6,024

M wheeler lecturer canada – BanFF conFerence 20 Sep–13 oct 08 3,040

K whIte SenIor lecturer croatIa – opatIJa conFerence 29 May–17 Jun 08 4,221

h wIllIaMS executIve oFFIcer 

StrateGIc proGraMS 

vIetnaM – hanoI InduStry vISIt 3–12 apr 08 4,197
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J wIllIaMS adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer 

new Zealand – chrIStchurch conFerence 27 Sep–4 oct 08 3,025

c wIndSor lecturer canada – BanFF conFerence 2–13 oct 08 6,000

c wIndSor lecturer taIwan GraduatIon cereMony 18–23 oct 08 3,649

J wood proFeSSor uSa – Fort lauderdale & 

BIrMInGhaM

conFerence 26 apr–9 May 08 4,646

J wood proFeSSor canada – Montreal, uSa – 

cleMSon 

conFerence 5 Jul–17 Jul 08 6,496

J wood proFeSSpr new Zealand – aucKland conFerence 27 Sep–1 oct 08 1,427

c worrInGhaM SenIor lecturer canada – alBerta, GerMany – 

coloGne, Italy – BoloGna 

conFerence 27 Jun–22 Jul 08 4,347

c worrInGhaM SenIor lecturer GerMany – MunIch conFerence 19–29 oct 08 0

c wu lecturer honG KonG conFerence 12–21 nov 08 1,500

p yateS dIrector – reSearch SInGapore conFerence 16 auG–24 auG 08 2,136

p yateS dIrector – reSearch taIwan InduStry vISIt 18–21 oct 08 3,056

p yateS dIrector – reSearch BruneI daruSSalaM conFerence 22–29 nov 08 0

humAnities progrAm

B adKInS SenIor lecturer France – parIS conFerence partIcIpatIon 21 Mar–2 apr 08 3,661

p cooK aSSocIate lecturer aMSterdaM conFerence partIcIpatIon 17–26 auG 08 3,000

G Kendall proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM, GerMany reSearch 28 dec–19 FeB 09 18,798

a Marre tutor FIJI hhB323 FIeldworK trIp 26 nov–13 dec 08 1,547

M QuanchI SenIor lecturer FIJI reSearch, FIeldworK preparatIon 16–26 Jun 08 3,960

M QuanchI SenIor lecturer papua new GuInea waIGanI SeMInar 10–16 auG 08 1,760

M QuanchI SenIor lecturer FIJI hhB323 FIeldworK trIp 26 nov–21 dec 08 23,475

S roSe tutor FIJI hhB323 FIeldworK trIp 26 nov–13 dec 08 1,547

J Synott SenIor lecturer unIted KInGdoM, Ireland pdl acadeMIc 22 Mar–21 apr 

08

4,525

J Synott SenIor lecturer new Zealand conFerence partIcIpatIon 3–5 Jul 08 0

J Synott SenIor lecturer taIwan conFerence partIcIpatIon 29 oct–5 nov 08 2,750

informAtion technology

c Boyd proFeSSor SwItZerland, SInGapore Inter-dIScIplInary StudIeS In 

InForMatIon SecurIty, vISIt ntu

5 Jul–19 Jul 08 2,414

c Bruce proFeSSor uSa worKShopS For calIFornIa 

lIBrarIeS north & South

27 Jul–11 auG 08 6,179

c Bruce proFeSSor new Zealand external exaMInatIon, advISory 

coMM

25 auG–4 Sep 08 400

c Bruce proFeSSor MalaySIa Keynote addreSS and worKShop 

preSentatIon For InternatIonal 

conFerence on lIBrarIeS and InFo

15–22 nov 08 0

p BruZa proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM Second QuantuM InteractIon 

SyMpoSIuM

24–30 Mar 08 3,993
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p BruZa proFeSSor SInGapore SIGIr 2008 20 Jul–24 Jul 08 2,866

p BruZa proFeSSor uSa Iarpa conFerence 27 oct–15 nov 08 6,782

B caellI adJunct proFeSSor IndIa IacItS 2008 25–31 Mar 08 2,736

B caellI adJunct proFeSSor uSa cISSe 2007 Board MeetInG and 

conFerence. vISIt nIatec centre. 

vISIt rand corporatIon

29 May–28 Jun 08 12,904

B caellI adJunct proFeSSor taIwan IBM GIo conFerence and advISory 

MeetInG

18–22 May 08 0

B caellI adJunct proFeSSor Italy IFIp Sec 2008 conFerence 28 auG–18 Sep 08 8,300

t chan SenIor lecturer chIna pacIS 08 4 Jul–7 Jul 08 2,194

t chan SenIor lecturer chIna IcSM 08 27 Sep–7 oct 08 3,949

S chew learnInG Support 

oFFIcer

MalaySIa Qut Student MarKetInG MalaySIa 2–13 Mar 08 2,982

a clarK reSearch Fellow IndIa IacItS 2008 25–30 Mar 08 2,387

a clarK reSearch Fellow uSa attend raId 2008, vISIt MIt lIncoln 

laBS

13 Sep–22 Sep 08 6,595

p croll proFeSSor araBIa SaudI e-health conFerence 2008 17–20 Mar 08 2,783

e dawSon proFeSSor IndIa IacItS 2008 25–30 Mar 08 2,387

e dawSon proFeSSor turKey attend eurocrypt 2008 11–18 apr 08 4,837

e dawSon proFeSSor uSa, canada vISIt unIv oF wyoMInG crypto 2008, 

vISIt unIverSIty oF calGary

16 auG–23 Sep 08 8,569

e dawSon proFeSSor taIwan InvIted SpeaKer, cIp&ISac 

worKShop

20–25 oct 08 0

y FenG aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna the next GeneratIon GnSS 3–27 Jan 08 4,605

y FenG aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa , chIna Ion 2008 conFerence & acadeMIc 

vISItS to chIneSe unIverSItIeS

15 Sep–4 oct 08 8,515

y FenG aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa ItS world conGreSS 2008 15–23 nov 08 7,893

e Foo SenIor lecturer chIna SurIadI preSentInG paper at nSS 

2008 conFerence

11–21 oct 08 2,469

G GaBle proFeSSor chIna pacIS ‘08 29 Jun–8 Jul 08 3,090

S Geva dIrector SInGapore SIGIr 08 20 Jul–25 Jul 08 3,986

S Geva dIrector GerMany Inex 08 worKShop 14–24 dec 08 4,300

J GouGh proFeSSor Italy IFIp wG 2.4 MeMBerS MeetInG 5–12 apr 08 5,145

e hall General ManaGer & 

dIrector BuSIneSS 

developMent

IndIa IacItS 2008 25–30 Mar 08 2,435

J hoGan aSSocIate proFeSSor eIre, unIted KInGdoM, uSa, 

Italy

vISItS to MSr, IrISh unIverSItIeS, 

turIn & aMerIcan collaBoratorS

4–21 Mar 08 9,856

J hoGan aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand cpe actIvIty new Zealand 5 auG–9 auG 08 2,330

J hoGan aSSocIate proFeSSor Ireland vISIt to MSr caMBrIdGe 5–16 oct 08 5,680

J hoGan aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa MIcroSoFt eScIence 2008 4–18 dec 08 9,102
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F JahJa Sap BaSIS 

adMInIStrator

GerMany Sap vISIt 3 Sep–14 Sep 08 4,500

t JewelS aSSocIate oF Qut BulGarIa InSIte 2008 19 Jun–17 Jul 08 3,440

S Kaplan executIve dean oF 

Faculty

SInGapore Sap/ucc launch In SInGapore 21–23 apr 08 5,208

S Kaplan executIve dean oF 

Faculty

SInGapore, IndIa GraduatIon cereMony In 

SInGapore. MeetInGS wIth InFoSyS 

– BanGalore, IndIa

7–12 apr 08 10,255

S Kaplan executIve dean oF 

Faculty

chIna JoInInG vc’S deleGatIon BuIldInG 

StrateGIc  

relatIonShIpS wIth unIverSItIeS 

and InduStrIeS In chIna

14–21 Jun 08 9,332

S Kaplan executIve dean oF 

Faculty

chIna GueSt SpeaKer at celap 

conFerence, chIna

25–30 oct 08 9,394

w Kelly SenIor lecturer uSa GIve InvIted talK at MIcroSoFt 

lanG.net conFerence

27 Jan–2 FeB 08 5,346

w Kelly SenIor lecturer denMarK, norway ruByFoolS 2008 30 Mar–6 apr 08 5,300

G KeyS dIrector – 

InFraStructure 

ServIceS

vIetnaM cISco networKInG acadeMy 

MeetInG & worKShop

6–15 dec 08 0

K KItto reSearch aSSocIate unIted KInGdoM, BelGIuM Second QuantuM InteractIon 

SyMpoSIuM

24 Mar–3 apr 08 4,473

y lI aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa cIKM 2008 25 oct–1 nov 08 6,035

a lIu InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

chIna partner unIverSIty vISItS 29 FeB–18 Mar 08 9,871

a lIu InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

chIna Idp exhIBItIonS aGent vISItS 

MarKetInG and recruItMent

9 Jul–24 Jul 08 3,500

M looI deputy dean canada, honG KonG, 

SInGapore

contInue dIScuSSIonS re 

InternatIonal phd StudentS 

cohort, contInue reSearch 

proGraMS In uBIQuItouS 

coMputInG

4–22 Jan 08 12,490

I Maccoll reSearch Fellow Italy chI 2008 3–13 apr 08 7,300

r MaSon reSearch aSSIStant Greece wIdeploy worKShop For dcoSS’08 9–17 Jun 08 7,060

a MccullaGh reSearch aSSIStant IndIa IacItS 2008 23–30 Mar 08 2,387

a MccullaGh adJunct proFeSSor SwItZerland, BelGIuM, 

unIted KInGdoM

Itu world SuMMIt. vISIt KatholeIKe  

unIverSIty. vISIt oxFord unIverSIty

20–30 May 08 6,290

J MendlInG reSearch Fellow GerMany, France, Italy SIGSand europe 2008 eMMSad 

& caISe 2008Ieee. proGIlIty 

worKShop MeetInG

7–30 Jun 08 7,665

v MerZ ManaGer – IndIa 

technoloGy

thaIland Sap ucc conFerence thaIland 4–9 nov 08 806

r nayaK SenIor lecturer IndIa daSFad 16 Mar–12 apr 08 5,683

y nGo duty tour chIna draGon 100 tour 20 auG–31 auG 08 1,624
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c ouyanG poStdoctoral Fellow Ireland, Sweden ecowS ‘08 vISIt InForMatIon 

SySteM laBoratory at StocKholM 

unIverSIty

10–25 nov 08 7,018

h partrIdGe SenIor lecturer uSa, canada San JoSe Stare unI phd 

partnerShIp & IFla conFerence

28 Jul–18 auG 08 10,008

J recKer SenIor lecturer new Zealand acIS 2008 1–5 dec 08 2,863

J recKer SenIor lecturer France, GerMany IcIS 2008 & reSearch vISItS 11–28 dec 08 5,744

J rInG lecturer Korea Int’l StandardS orGanISatIon 

MeetInG

8–18 Mar 08 4,314

J rInG lecturer Japan, France MeetInG wIth SMart hIGhway 

proJect people. ISo tc204 wG16 

MeetInG

3–15 Jun 08 7,752

J rInG lecturer uSa attend Ieee, ISo MeetInGS & vISIt 

GM In detroIt

25 auG–12 Sep 08 6,841

p roe proFeSSor uSa eScIence conFerence & MS 

worKShop

7–14 dec 08 6,635

p roe proFeSSor uSa pdc and MSra Faculty SuMMIt 26 oct–6 nov 08 2,800

M roGGenKaMp SenIor lecturer SInGapore  auGuSt Idp exhIBItIon 21 auG–25 auG 08 2,120

M roSeMann proFeSSor chIna, GerMany vISItInG arc proJect partnerS & 

unIS partnerS

23 Jan–6 FeB 08 5,580

M roSeMann proFeSSor GerMany Sap InternatIonal reSearch 

ForuM

26 May–1 Jun 08 3,998

M roSeMann proFeSSor chIna oracle conFerence 8–12 apr 08 2,080

M roSeMann proFeSSor europe proceSSworld & ecIS 4 Jun–1 Jul 08 4,807

M roSeMann proFeSSor Italy BpM 2008 31 auG–9 Sep 08 3,746

M roSeMann proFeSSor new Zealand acIS 2008 3–5 dec 08 2,331

M roSeMann proFeSSor France IcIS 2008 5–18 dec 08 7,630

t SahaMa SenIor lecturer IndIa MarKetInG 1 auG–23 auG 08 7,500

J SarGent Sap cuStoMer 

relatIonS oFFIcer

uSa ucc MeetInGS 25 FeB–5 Mar 08 3,155

J SarGent Sap cuStoMer 

relatIonS oFFIcer

Japan ucc MeetInGS 25–29 Mar 08 3,510

J SarGent Sap cuStoMer 

relatIonS oFFIcer

chIna Sap chIna worKShop 13–18 apr 08 0

J SarGent Sap cuStoMer 

relatIonS oFFIcer

GerMany other 3 Sep–14 Sep 08 4,500

J SarGent Sap cuStoMer 

relatIonS oFFIcer

thaIland Sap conFerence 4–9 nov 08 2,301

l SMIth lecturer uSa – texaS nIatec colloQuIuM 30 May–9 Jun 08 5,893

l SMIth lecturer vIetnaM cISco acadeMy councIl MeetInG & 

worKShop

10–14 dec 08 0

r SMyth reSearch aSSIStant new Zealand acIS 08 2–6 dec 08 2,232
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a SpInK proFeSSor SInGapore SIGIr conFerence 19 Jul–25 Jul 08 2,564

a SpInK proFeSSor IndIa InvIted vISItInG proFeSSor at 

I-School unIverSIty oF MySore 

IndIa

29 auG–21 Sep 08 0

a SpInK proFeSSor uSa aSIS&t conFerence 24 oct–1 nov 08 4,279

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor GeorGIa ucc worKShopS 24 FeB–5 Mar 08 5,710

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor Japan ucc worKShopS 25–29 Mar 08 3,510

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna chIna Sap worKShop 14–18 apr 08 0

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor Korea Sap worKShop 22–25 Jun 08 2,180

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor IndoneSIa vISIt Sap IndoneSIa 21 Jul–24 Jul 08 2,617

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor GerMany GloBal allIance MeetInG 

heIdelBerG

3 Sep–14 Sep 08 4,500

G Stewart aSSocIate proFeSSor thaIland Sap conFerence 4–9 nov 08 2,301

M tanG SenIor lecturer uSa, chIna eScIence conFerence cSSe 2008 6–22 dec 08 9,225

a ter hoFStede aSSocIate proFeSSor netherlandS reSearch 22 May–23 Jun 08 0

a ter hoFStede aSSocIate proFeSSor netherlandS, eStonIa, 

GerMany

conFerence & unIverSIty vISItS 22 oct–1 dec 08 0

r thoMaS courSe coordInator new Zealand cpe courSe delIvery #7 23 auG–28 auG 08 490

r thoMaS courSe coordInator chIna xIaMen InternatIonal conFerence 

For SoFtware enGIneerInG School 

Jed conFerence

16–24 nov 08 4,945

G tIan aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna reSearch collaBoratIon 18 Jun–15 Jul 08 5,978

G tIan aSSocIate proFeSSor vIetnaM Icarcv 2008 15–22 dec 08 6,658

G tIMBrell SenIor lecturer SpaIn IceIS 10–21 Jun 08 5,389

d tJondroneGoro SenIor lecturer IndoneSIa InveStIGate StrateGIc 

partnerShIpS wIth IndoneSIan 

InStItutIonS

15–25 FeB 08 4,000

d tJondroneGoro SenIor lecturer canada acM MIr 2008 conFerence 21 oct–3 nov 08 6,506

M towSey reSearch aSSIStant uSa, new Zealand eScIence 2008 reSearch 

dIScuSSIonS

4–23 dec 08 6,944

J watSon aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal

IndoneSIa travel wIth tony MItchener, Qld 

trade  

coMMISSIoner In JaKarta

6–10 apr 08 3,489

J watSon aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal

SInGapore, thaIland & 

IndoneSIa

South eaSt aSIa MarKetInG trIp 

wIth QutI

10–19 Jun 08 6,000

J watSon aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal

unIted araB eMIrateS MarKetInG trIp 1–14 nov 08 10,000

y xu SenIor lecturer SInGapore SMc 2008 12–15 oct 08 2,740

institute for sustAinABle resources

M Gane proJect ManaGer uS – JacKSonvIlle FlorIda natIonal MItIGatIon & ecoSySteM 

BanKInG conFerence

2–17 May 08 8,948 

r Grace dIrector uSa reSearch MeetInGS 15–27 Jul 08 8,788
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r Grace dIrector new Zealand advISory panel For nZ 

GovernMent

5–8 nov 08 0

institue of heAlth And BiomedicAl innovAtion

G chen reSearch Fellow GerMany ScIentIFIc vISIt to orthopaedIc 

reSearch & BIoMechanIcS at the 

ulM unIverSIty x 3 MonthS

8 Jul–7 oct 08 11,024

G chen reSearch Fellow GerMany, SwItZerland ScIentIFIc vISIt to orthopaedIc 

reSearch & BIoMechanIcS at ulM 

unIverSIty In GerMany. Short 

vISItS to ao reSearch InStItute 

In davoS – SwItZerland and 

huMBoldt unI In BerlIn durInG the 

Stay In ulM.

20 oct–19 Jan 09 16,232

d eparI SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

GerMany Intr.SyMpoSIuM on the 

BIoMechanIcS and BIoloGy oF Bone 

healInG

13–19 May 08 4,220

c hurSt BIoStatIStIcIan – IhBI unIted KInGdoM – duBlIn attendInG and preSentInG 

GraphIcal exploratIon oF Gene 

expreSSIon data uSInG canonIcal 

proJectIon MethodS and 

Ge-BIplotS

11–21 Jul 08 7,581

d hutMacher proFeSSor GerMany, netherlandS, 

portuGal, unIted KInGdoM

conFerence preSentatatIon, FIeld 

worK For huMBoldt unIverSIty, 

BerlIn

26 May–8 Jul 08 11,966

d hutMacher proFeSSor SInGapore, GerMany, 

SwIttZerland

conFerence, SeMInarS, Board 

MeetInGS, acadeMIc vISItS

29 Sep–12 oct 08 3,370

d hutMacher proFeSSor uSa – San dIeGo Board MeetInG In GerMany, 

acadeMIc vISIIt In SInGapore, 

terMIS-na2008 conFerence In San 

dIeGo

29 nov–13 dec 08 4,111

t KleIn reSearch Fellow netherlandS – aMSterdaM conFerence and vISIt 

collaBorator 

26 May–11 Jun 08 4,106

t KleIn reSearch Fellow uSa – San dIeGo terMIS-na2008 conFerence In San 

dIeGo

4 dec–28 dec 08 7,561

c MecheFSKe adJunct proFeSSor canada to auStralIa vISIt wIth MarK pearcy, peter 

o’Shea, terry lIn Qut onGoInG 

collaBoratIon

30 Jun–11 Jul 08 7,638

J reIchert reSearch Fellow porto and GerMany conFerence and reSearch 

collaBoratIon 20/06/08-20/07/08

20 Jun–20 Jul 08 10,746

M woodruFF poSt doctorate 

Fellow

SInGapore laB vISIt at nuS In SInGapore 15 dec–7 Jan 09 4,030

y xIao aSSocIate proFeSSor netherland – aMSterdaM, 

chIna – ShanGhaI

8th world BIoMaterIal conGreSS, 

vISIt chIna tISSue enGInerInG 

centre

27 May–15 Jun 08 10,170
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y xIao aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna to attend BIt’S 1St annual 

world conGreSS oF reGeneratIve 

MedIcIne & SteM cell 2008

1 dec–7 dec 08 4,505

r younG executIve dIrector, 

IhBI

uSa – San FrancISco vISIt to QB3 to dIScuSS poSSIBle 

reSearch collaBoratIon and 

preSentatIon to the atlantIc 

phIlanthropIeS Board

5–13 Mar 08 13,519

r younG executIve dIrector, 

IhBI

uSa – San dIeGo attendInG BIo 2008 conFerence 31 May–13 Jul 08 16,508

internAtionAl And development

G BarneS InternatIonal 

proMotIonS 

coordInator – nth 

aSIa /auStralaSIa

Japan, Korea auStrade Study In auStralIa 

exhIBItIon & Idp aGent Follow-up

27 May–17 Jun 08 7,015

G BarneS InternatIonal 

proMotIonS 

coordInator – nth 

aSIa /auStralaSIa

Korea – Seoul, puSan Idp & aGent Follow-up 24 Sep–2 oct 08 5,744

G BarneS InternatIonal 

proMotIonS 

coordInator – nth 

aSIa /auStralaSIa

Japan, Korea auStrade Korea, aGentS vISItS 17–29 oct 08 7,976

d BrooKeS elearnInG 

coordInator

unIted araB eMIrateS – aBu 

dhaBI

colleGe conFerence In aBu dhaBI 16–23 FeB 08 4,749

n chanG MarKetInG & proJectS 

oFFIcer

taIwan recruItMent event: auSt 

educatIon exhIBItIon and 

IntervIew

4–13 Mar 08 3,216

n chanG MarKetInG & proJectS 

oFFIcer

taIwan recruIt taIwaneSe StudentS Into 

QutIc proGraMS

21 May–28 May 

08

2,705

n chanG MarKetInG & proJectS 

oFFIcer

thaIland – BanGKoK, chIna – 

BeIJInG, nanJInG, ShanGhaI

recruItMent eventS In chIna and 

thaIland

18 Jun–3 Jul 08 7,491

n chanG MarKetInG & proJectS 

oFFIcer

honG KonG – ShenZhen recruItMent eventS & aGentS 

vISItS

31 Jul–19 auG 08 5,705

n chanG MarKetInG & proJectS 

oFFIcer

chIna recruItMent eventS, aGentS vISItS 13 oct–6 nov 08 10,768

G edMondSon dIrector – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

Japan, taIwan apaIe conFerence partnerS vISItS 25 Mar–6 apr 08 7,426

G edMondSon dIrector – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

taIwan BuSIneSS developMent actIvItIeS 19–24 Jul 08 3,149

G edMondSon dIrector – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

GerMany – FranFurt, 

KonIGSwInter & BelGIuM – 

antwerp

eaIe conFerence and IIapS 7–22 Sep 08 5,361
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d Farley InternatIonal Study 

aBroad oFFIcer

uSa naFSa conFerence, unIverSIty 

vISItS

23 May–6 Jun 08 11,922

S GarSKe dIrector – unIverSIty 

advanceMent & 

aluMnI

honG KonG caSe aSIa-pacIFIc advanceMent 

conFerence

30 nov–9 dec 08 6,132

t GoMeZ InternatIonal 

Student exchanGe 

oFFIcer

new Zealand – aucKland ISana – Int’l educatIon 

conFerence

1–7 dec 08 2,369

K harGreaveS aluMnI relatIonS 

oFFIcer

SInGapore, MalaySIa – Kuala 

luMpur

attend GraduatIon cereMonIeS 

In MalaySIa and SInGapore and 

FacIlItate aluMnI eventS

4 apr–10 apr 08 3,224

K harGreaveS aluMnI relatIonS 

oFFIcer

SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

9 Jun–16 Jun 08 2,906

J healy proGraM educator new Zealand herdSa conFerence 26 Jun–4 Jul 08 2,647

a hIBBard Student BuSIneSS 

Support oFFIcer – 

FS&t

MalaySIa Iec exhIBItIon 23–28 oct 08 4,915

B hooKer preSIdent – Qut 

aluMnI Board

SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

9 Jun–18 Jun 08 1,831

M hSIeh aluMnI proJect 

oFFIcer

taIwan attend 2008 SeMInar For younG 

proFeSSIonalS, hoSt taIwan 

aluMnI event

2 apr–13 apr 08 845

M hSIeh aluMnI proJect 

oFFIcer

chIna – ShanGhaI aSSISt wIth launch oF Qut chIna 

aluMnI Group

17 Jun–23 Jun 08 2,826

M hSIeh aluMnI proJect 

oFFIcer

SInGapore, taIwan, honG 

KonG

aluMnI eventS & GraduatIon 

cereMony

3–25 oct 08 5,680

c JollIFFe reGIonal ManaGer 

– north aSIa/

auStralaSIa

taIwan aGentS vISItS In taIwan 6–13 Jan 08 3,791

c JollIFFe reGIonal ManaGer 

– north aSIa/

auStralaSIa

honG KonG, Macau Idp exhIBItIon honG KonG and 

aGent IntervIewS

12–20 Mar 08 7,405

c JollIFFe reGIonal ManaGer 

– north aSIa/

auStralaSIa

chIna – BeIJInG, nanJInG, 

ShanGhaI

ed-expo, aGent IntervIewS, aSton 

educatIon exhIBItIon

20 Jun–7 Jul 08 10,839

c JollIFFe reGIonal ManaGer 

– north aSIa/

auStralaSIa

taIwan Idp taIchunG & KaoShIunG 19–24 Jul 08 10,523

c JollIFFe reGIonal ManaGer 

– north aSIa/

auStralaSIa

taIwan & honG KonG Idp taIpeI, aGent Follow-up 24 Sep–5 oct 08 15,893

h JoneS InternatIonal 

Student welFare 

advISor

new Zealand – aucKland Int’l educatIon conFerence 1–10 dec 08 3,642
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e Kelly InternatIonal 

MarKetInG oFFIcer

Korea – Seoul auStrade exhIBItIon, aGent vISItS 22–29 oct 08 4,847

c KwonG preSIdent – Qut honG 

KonG aluMnI

SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

9 Jun–14 Jun 08 875

a laurenceSon InternatIonal 

proMotIonS coord 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

IndIa – new dehlI, MuMBaI, 

BanGalore, chennaI & 

chandIGarh

Idp exhIBItIon & aGent vISItS 21 FeB–4 Mar 08 17,623

a laurenceSon InternatIonal 

proMotIonS coord 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

thaIland – BanGKoK, chIanG 

MaI, Khon Kaen, phuKet

Idp thaIland event & aGent vISItS 18 Jun–24 Jun 08 7,110

a laurenceSon InternatIonal 

proMotIonS coord 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

IndIa – MuMBaI, dehlI, 

ManGalore, BanGalore pune, 

hyderaBad

recruItMent eventS & aGentS 

vISItS

23 Jul–15 auG 08 9,094

a laurenceSon InternatIonal 

proMotIonS coord 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

IndIa – BanGalor, cochIn oeS auStralIan unIverSItIeS 

exhIBItIon & aGent vISItS

2–6 oct 08 3,352

a laurenceSon InternatIonal 

proMotIonS coord 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

IndIa FInal Student recruItMent, 

aGentS vISItS

9–21 nov 08 7,659

p lavery dIrector unIted KInGdoM develop aGreeMent For Shared 

exhIBItIon proGraMS wIth 

FoundatIon For art & creatIve 

technoloGy

18 Jan–2 FeB 08 3,343

J leGGatt BuSIneSS SySteMS 

ManaGer

unIted araB eMIrateS 

– duBaI, SaudI araBIa – 

daMMaMM, rIyadh, Jeddah, 

oMan, KuwaIt

Idp roadShow and conductInG 

IntervIewS

5 apr–26 apr 08 27,314

J leGGatt BuSIneSS SySteMS 

ManaGer

Iran, SaudI araBIa, unIted 

araB eMIrateS – duBaI

BuSIneSS developMent vISIt 1–15 nov 08 8,425

J MannIon aluMnI relatIonS 

ManaGer

SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

9 Jun–14 Jun 08 2,906

J MannIon aluMnI relatIonS 

ManaGer

honG KonG caSe aSIa-pacIFIc advanceMent 

conFerence

30 nov–9 dec 08 5,667

e Mcdade dIrector vIetnaM Idp vIetnaM Study In auStralIa 

exhIBItIon

27 Mar–6 apr 08 5,920

e Mcdade dIrector Japan MarKetInG MISSIon to Japan 30 May–9 Jun 08 5,681

e Mcdade dIrector peru, chIle & BraZIl develop latIn aMerIcan MarKet & 

attend exhIBItIonS

25 Sep–11 oct 08 29,343
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K Mcleod InternatIonal 

proMotIonS 

coordInator – 

europe/aMerIcaS

uSa, MexIco & coloMBIa Study aBroad FaIr, auStrade, 

aGent vISItS

13 Sep–5 oct 08 15,558

d Mether ManaGer – 

InternatIonal 

MarKetInG ServIceS

papua new GuInea auStrade roadShow 15 Jun–24 Jun 08 2,296

p MetZroth Int’l proMptIonS 

oFFIcer – S/Se aSIa/

pacIFIc/MIddle eaSt

SInGapore Idp exhIBItIon & aGent vISItS 3–7 Jan 08 6,558

p MetZroth Int’l proMptIonS 

oFFIcer – S/Se aSIa/

pacIFIc/MIddle eaSt

SInGapore Idp SInGapore 21–24 auG 08 5,947

M MIller SpecIal proGraMS 

coordInator

Japan MarKetInG MISSIon to Japan 27 May–9 Jun 08 7,280

B MurchISon corporate relatIonS 

ManaGer

honG KonG caSe aSIa-pacIFIc advanceMent 

conFerence

30 nov–9 dec 08 4,351

M naIr ManaGer – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

SInGapore BuSIneSS developMent actIvItIeS 

– atteMptInG to eStaBlISh nIche 

opportunItIeS For the FacultIeS 

oF It, health & cI

6 apr–12 apr 08 3,313

M naIr ManaGer – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

SInGapore, thaIland & 

MalaySIa

BuSIneSS developMent actIvItIeS 9 Jun–22 Jun 08 5,121

M naIr ManaGer – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

Korea – Seoul apple conFerence 7–14 Jul 08 4,822

M naIr ManaGer – 

InternatIonal 

BuSIneSS developMent

Korea – Seoul BuSIneSS developMent actIvItIeS 25 oct–1 nov 08 3,209

n nG InternatIonal vISItS 

coordInator

SInGapore, thaIland & 

MalaySIa

BuSIneSS developMent actIvItIeS 9 Jun–23 Jun 08 5,274

K parry ISBS coordInator – 

InternatIonal

chIna aoJI autuMn roadShow, aGentS 

vISItS

18–30 oct 08 10,173

S paul InternatIonal 

proMotIonS oFFIcer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

unIted araB eMIrateS, 

KuwaIt, oMan, SaudI araBIa

Idp GulF roadShow, aGentS vISItS 20 oct–7 nov 08 25,983

J pFeFFer preSIdent BKtc aluMnI SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

6 Jun–15 Jun 08 1,699

S Sheppard dvc – InternatIonal & 

developMent

SInGapore MeetInGS wIth teMaSeK poly and 

ntu

20 apr–23 apr 08 4,718

S Sheppard dvc – InternatIonal & 

developMent

SInGapore, chIna auIac – SInGapore. aeI & ed aGentS, 

unIverSIty vISItS

10 Jun–22 Jun 08 9,886
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S Sheppard dvc – InternatIonal & 

developMent

chIna – BeIJInG, yInchuan ceaIe 10 year annIverSary 1–8 Sep 08 6,975

S Sheppard dvc – InternatIonal & 

developMent

taIpeI, honG KonG aluMnI & GraduatIon cereMonIeS, 

aGentS vISItS

16–24 oct 08 9,885

S Sheppard dvc – InternatIonal & 

developMent

chIna – BeIJInG repreSent Qut @ 3rd conFerence 

InSt conFerence

6–11 dec 08 7,667

S Stuart InternatIonal 

Student exchanGe 

coordInator

honG KonG, chIna, taIwan exchanGe FaIr, partner vISItS, 

Student IntervIewS

28 oct–7 nov 08 5,864

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

penanG

Idp exhIBItIon & aGent IntervIewS 6–15 Jan 08 3,315

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

thaIland – BanGKoK Idp exhIBItIon & aGentS IntervIewS 12–18 Mar 08 7,784

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

vIetnaM Idp exhIBItIonS & aGentS 

IntervIewS

27 Mar–5 apr 08 10,892

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

penanG, nIlaI, Kota KInaBalu 

Idp MalaySIa event, auSed 

IntervIew proGraM & aGent vISItS

8 May–16 May 08 8,176

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

vIetnaM Idp vIetnaM IntervIewInG proGraM 16–23 Jul 08 10,104

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

MalaySIa – Kuala luMpur, 

penanG, SuBanG Jaya

Idp MalaySIa 8–18 auG 08 6,885

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

MalaySIa, BruneI auStrade exhIBItIon, Idp MalaySIa 

roadShow, IntI placeMent day, 

auSed InFo day

9–21 oct 08 15,236

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

thaIland, vIetnaM auStrade vIetnaM & ocSc 

thaIland

20 nov–2 dec 08 7,031

S thean reGIonal ManaGer 

– S/Se aSIa/pacIFIc/

MIddle eaSt

MalaySIa Student MarKetInG & recruItMent 9–16 dec 08 3,903

l thoMaS curator – puBlIc 

proGraMS

chIna – BeIJInG InStall exhIBItIon openInG nIGht 

vIp MeetInG For 09 exhIBItIonS

11–21 Jan 08 2,354

l thoMaS curator – puBlIc 

proGraMS

chIna – BeIJInG curatInG & InStallatIon oF Ida 

proJectS @ BeIJInG FIlM acadeMy

14 May–24 May 08 2,389

l thoMaS curator – puBlIc 

proGraMS

unIted KInGdoM, GerMany pdp 21 auG–3 oct 08 780
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S tIcKle dIrector – 

InternatIonal 

MarKetInG & 

recruItMent

uSa & canada naFSa conFerence (uSa) partner 

vISItS (canada)

3 May–8 Jun 08 7,998

S tIcKle dIrector – 

InternatIonal 

MarKetInG & 

recruItMent

chIle – SantIeGo, coloMBIa – 

BoGota, BraZIl – Saopaulo, 

peru – lIMa

QS MBa world FaIr 1–19 Sep 08 7,152

J trenchard preSIdent – Qut younG 

aluMnI

SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

9 Jun–14 Jun 08 1,741

l walandouw preSIdent, aut aluMnI 

IndoneSIa

SInGapore auIac – proFeSSIonal developMent 

and networKInG purpoSeS

13 Jun–14 Jun 08 695

S walKer reGIonal ManaGer – 

europe, the aMerIcaS 

& Study aBroad

GerMany May recruItMent to GerMan 

StudentS

4 May–24 May 08 6,911

S walKer reGIonal ManaGer – 

europe, the aMerIcaS 

& Study aBroad

Sweden – StocKholM, 

denMarK – copenhaGen, 

BelGIuM – BruSSelS, 

antwerp, norway – oSlo, 

BerGen

cIS Sweden, eaIe conFerence, 

Study aBroad partnerS

3–21 Sep 08 11,991

S walKer reGIonal ManaGer – 

europe, the aMerIcaS 

& Study aBroad

France, auStrIa, 

GerMany, unIted KInGdoM, 

netherlandS

world MBa tour. recruItMent & 

Study aBroad aGent traInInG

20 oct–20 nov 08 12,321

lAw

h adelMan reSearch aSSIStant canada – toronto, BrISBane reSearch 6 Jan–12 apr 08 3,133

h adelMan proFeSSor uSa – new yorK reSearch 20–25 May 08 900 

h adelMan proFeSSor Geneva reSearch For proFeSSor 

SaMpFord

7–12 dec 08 2,890

r aShcroFt SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant

unIted KInGdoM – london conFerence attendance 21–29 Jun 08 4,470 

a auStIn SenIor reSearch 

oFFIcer – oaKlaw

uSa – waShInGton conFerence & reSearch 18–24 FeB 08 3,840

a auStIn SenIor reSearch 

oFFIcer – oaKlaw

unIted KInGdoM reSearch 10–24 Sep 08 1,534

S BanKI reSearch Fellow uSa – San FrancISco conFerence 25 Mar–6 apr 08 3,732

S BanKI reSearch Fellow Geneva,thaIland FIeld reSearch 22 Jun–7 auG 08 10,325 

S BanKI reSearch Fellow BanGladeSh FIeld worK – arc Grant 2–13 nov 08 3,960

S BanKI reSearch Fellow MalaySIa conFerence attendance 18–23 nov 08 0

p BlacK lecturer – law uSa – new yorK reSearch 24–31 Mar 08 5,871

e BledSoe reSearch oFFIcer Japan reSearch, creatIve coMMonS 26 Jul–8 auG 08 2,760

n chantler lecturer – JuStIce Korea – Seoul vIrtual ForuM 19–24 FeB 08 0

a chay dIrector – leGal 

practIce

new Zealand – aucKland aplec MeetInG 6–8 nov 08 1,157

J coateS proJect ManaGer taIwan, new Zealand conFerence & reSearch 17–29 Jan 08 4,280
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J coateS proJect ManaGer Japan reSearch, creatIve coMMonS 26 Jul–8 auG 08 2,560

J coateS proJect ManaGer coloMBIa conFerence 26 Sep–6 oct 08 0

I davIeS aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal

SInGapore, MalaySIa MeetInGS, proMotIon 11–20 Jun 08 6,104 

I davIeS aSSIStant dean – 

InternatIonal

europe, unIted KInGdoM conFerence preSentatIon 10–21 Jul 08 8,430

S davIeS lecturer – JuStIce uSa conFerence preSentatIon 22–29 Mar 08 2,274

G dean aSSocIate proFeSSor SInGapore teachInG IntenSIve 24 Jan–2 FeB 08 2,855

G dean aSSocIate proFeSSor SInGapore IntenSIve teachInG 8–14 May 08 3,732 

G dean actInG head oF 

School – JuStIce

SInGapore teachInG IntenSIve 4–13 Sep 08 5,577

a FItZGerald proFeSSor enGland – london, France 

– parIS

SeMInar & worKShopS 1–7 FeB 08 4,370

a FItZGerald proFeSSor BelGIuM, Korea SeMInarS and worKShopS 10–20 Jun 08 6,400 

a FItZGerald proFeSSor new Zealand conFerence attendance 27–29 May 08 1,182 

a FItZGerald proFeSSor ruSSIa, unIted KInGdoM conFerence, SeMInar 4–15 oct 08 7,704

a FItZGerald proFeSSor IndIa conFerence 2–6 dec 08 4,400

B FItZGerald oaKlaw proJect 

leader

Korea – Seoul conFerence 13–16 Mar 08 500

B FItZGerald oaKlaw proJect 

leader

unIted KInGdoM, uSa – new 

yorK, calIFornIa

conFerence & reSearch 25 Mar–7 apr 08 7,990

B FItZGerald oaKlaw proJect 

leader

SwItZerland conFerence preSentatIon 13–17 Jul 08 4,700

B FItZGerald oaKlaw proJect 

leader

uSa, Japan conFerence preSentatIonS 24 Jul–1 auG 08 4,500

B FItZGerald oaKlaw proJect 

leader

FInland, holland worKShop, SupervISIon 7–14 dec 08 1,000

B FItZGerald oaKlaw proJect 

leader

uSa copyrIGht proJect MeetInG 20–24 nov 08 3,100

S hayeS lecturer Scotland – edInBurGh conFerence preSentatIon 31 auG–8 Sep 08 4,718

B hocKInG aSSocIate proFeSSor europe reSearch, teachInG 31 Jul–25 auG 08 2,413

t hutchInSon SenIor lecturer law unIted KInGdoM – oxFord conFerence 15–19 Mar 08 2,816

r Iredale law reSearch JaKarta MedIcal conFerence 8–12 Sep 08 2,700

S JeFFrIeS lecturer – JuStIce new Zealand reSearch 1–4 oct 08 618

l JohnSon actInG SenIor 

adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

SInGapore collaBoratIon wIth nuS 7–17 Sep 08 3,201

a KnudSen reSearch aSSIStant eGypt conFerence attendance 1–18 Jan 08 3,900

B lane proFeSSor uSa – chIcaGo reSearch-arc Grant 15–23 auG 08 7,455

h lanG SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

eGypt conFerence preSentatIon 1–16 Jan 08 4,080
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h lanG SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

eGypt conFerence preSentatIon 17 Jan–6 FeB 08 4,400

M lauchS lecturer SInGapore IntenSIve teachInG 8–17 May 08 4,999 

M lauchS lecturer SInGapore teachInG IntenSIve 4–13 Sep 08 5,077

r MaSon head oF School – law chIna GloBal InSolv. courSe 8–19 Sep 08 5,798

B MatthewS SenIor lecturer honG KonG conFerence preSentatIon 7–12 Sep 08 3,679

B McenIery lecturer new Zealand conFerence attendance 28–31 May 08 1,180 

t McGee lecturer uSa conFerence preSentatIon 10–18 nov 08 1,913

K purI proFeSSor IndIa Moot coMp, law proMotIon 6–23 FeB 08 7,576

K purI proFeSSor new delhI collaBoratIon wIth IGnou 5–15 Sep 08 4,008

K purI proFeSSor turIn lectureS 15–31 oct 08 0

J pyKe lecturer new Zealand pan pacIFIc Moot – coach 15–21 Sep 08 5,825

S SchMeIdl SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

eGypt conFerence preSentatIon 5–14 Jan 08 4,839

S SchMeIdl SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

uSa – San FrancISco conventIon 25 Mar–1 apr 08 3,800

M ShIrley aSSIStant dean – t&l europe, unIted KInGdoM conFerence preSentatIon 10–21 Jul 08 8,430

S Short adJunct proFeSSor JaKarta reSearch 30 Mar–2 apr 08 2,395

S Short adJunct proFeSSor JaKarta auSaId proJect 19–23 May 08 2,660 

S Short adJunct proFeSSor JaKarta MedIcal conFerence 8–12 Sep 08 3,700

S Short adJunct proFeSSor South aFrIca MedIcal conFerence 3–12 oct 08 5,774

S Short adJunct proFeSSor JaKarta auSaId polIcy 30 nov–2 dec 08 0

I ternel-wonG SenIor adMInIStratIon 

oFFIcer

SInGapore, MalaySIa MeetInGS, proMotIon 8–23 Jun 08 5,669 

M thoMaS lecturer – law 

School

denMarK conFerence 7–18 nov 08 4,818

reseArch And commerciAlisAtion

M enGeMan ManaGer – 

InFraStructure and 

reSourceS

new Zealand – chrIStchurch ateM conFerence 28 Sep–4 oct 08 3,234 

J eScoBar FInance oFFIcer – ocS FIJI launch oF FellowShIp proGraM 13–16 dec 08 2,073

S GaSSon ManaGer – rSc France, Sweden, unIted 

KInGdon

InorMS and eupIde 2008 

conFerence partIcIpatIon

5–26 Jun 08 7,804

e hall General ManaGer & 

dIrector – ISI

 uSa, unIted KInGdoM vISIt cerIaS at purdue unIverSIty 

SecurIty MeetInG. vISIt royal 

holoway ruSI

13–29 Jun 08 9,262

l heron executIve oFFIcer – 

r&c

uSa – San dIeGo BIo 2008 conFerence 13–28 Jun 08 8,643

K KruGer coordInator 

reSearch traInInG

enGland – london conFerence partIcIpatIon 5–19 Sep 08 10,036 
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K lawrence InternatIonal 

proJectS 

co-ordInator

phIlIppIneS – ManIla MonItorInG and evaluatIon 

worKShop In ManIla

3–8 FeB 08 3,141

K lawrence InternatIonal 

proJectS 

co-ordInator

MaldIveS ala FellowShIp – preparatIon 

MeetInGS

12–18 Jun 08 2,663

K lawrence InternatIonal 

proJectS 

co-ordInator

phIlIppIneS – ManIla peGr proJect – worKShop 26–31 oct 08 2,494

M Mcardle dIrector – oFFIce oF 

reSearch

uSa – San dIeGo BIo 2008 conFerence 13–20 Jun 08 8,346

c MelvIn dIrector – oFFIce oF 

coMMercIal ServIceS

chIna travel allowance For trIp to 

chIna – MeetInG re: conFucIuS 

InStItute and Jaec

30 Mar–4 apr 08 1,025

c MelvIn dIrector – oFFIce oF 

coMMercIal ServIceS

papua new GuInea ocS ecBp: deSIGn and delIvery oF 

MaSterS proGraM For educatIon 

plannInG. ocS ala FellowShIp 

MIndanao peace proceSS. aIrFare 

and accoMModatIon

16–18 Mar 08 1,702

c MelvIn dIrector – oFFIce oF 

coMMercIal ServIceS

phIlIppIneS ala FellowShIp – preparatIon 

MeetInGS In phIlIppIneS

7–11 Jun 08 2,700

c MelvIn dIrector – oFFIce oF 

coMMercIal ServIceS

chIna conFucIuS InStItute, Qut proJect 2–13 dec 08 9,671

S naSternaK proJect oFFIcer – 

corporate awardS

new Zealand – chrIStchurch ateM conFerence 28 Sep–1 oct 08 3,033 

p reGnault InternatIonal 

developMent oFFIcer 

– ocS

SoloMon ISlandS, papua new 

GuInea

BuSIneSS developMent 7–13 dec 08 3,649

v SacrIZ InternatIonal 

developMent oFFIcer 

– ocS

FIJI BuSIneSS developMent 

opportunItIeS – ala FellowShIpS

2–7 auG 08 2,352 

v SacrIZ InternatIonal 

developMent oFFIcer 

– ocS

SoloMon ISlandS, papua new 

GuInea

BuSIneSS developMent 7–13 dec 08 3,652

n SalanGSanG ManaGer oF 

InternatIonal 

proJectS

phIlIppIneS – ManIla MonItorInG and evaluatIon 

worKShop In ManIla, educatIon 

capacIty BuIldInG proGraM

30 Jan–8 FeB 08 3,971

n SalanGSanG BuSIneSS ManaGer 

– Ipu

SInGapore ocS/Ipu launch oF corporate 

proGraMS at auStrade exhIBItIon

4–9 May 08 3,594

n SalanGSanG BuSIneSS ManaGer 

– Ipu

phIlIppIneS, SInGapore ala FellowShIp – preparatIon 

MeetInGS In ManIla, SInGapore and 

MaldIveS

7–18 Jun 08 5,812

n SalanGSanG BuSIneSS ManaGer 

– Ipu

phIlIppIneS pahrdF leaderShIp In Support oF 

dpwh StrateGIc and operatIonS 

plannInG

15–23 auG 08 1,987 
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n SalanGSanG BuSIneSS ManaGer 

– Ipu

phIlIppIneS – ManIla peGr proJect – worKShop 26–31 oct 08 2,654

n SalanGSanG BuSIneSS ManaGer 

– Ipu

phIlIppIneS – ManIla peGr contract neGotIatIonS 1–11 oct 08 2,198

n SalanGSanG BuSIneSS ManaGer 

– Ipu

FIJI launch oF FellowShIp proGraM 13–16 dec 08 2,178

a SharMa deputy vIce-

chancellor – r & c

uSa – San dIeGo BIo 2008 conFerence 12–21 Jun 08 16,112

a SharMa deputy vIce-

chancellor – r & c

IndIa accoMpany the preMIer on FIrSt 

trIp to IndIa

5–13 apr 08 14,502

a SharMa deputy vIce-

chancellor – r & c

uSa and canada vISIt wIth the atn deleGatIon 21 Sep–1 oct 08 23,390 

n SMIth InternatIonal 

proJect oFFIcer

phIlIppIneS – ManIla peGr proJect – worKShop 26–31 oct 08 2,494

r SMIth BuSIneSS ManaGer 

cpe – oFFIce oF 

coMMercIal ServIceS

unIted KInGdoM – yorK attended uall conFerence – 

FlIGhtS, accoMModatIon, FeeS, 

other expenSeS

14–24 Mar 08 5,728

M tonG InternatIonal 

developMent oFFIcer 

– corporate BuSIneSS

chIna travel allowance For trIp to 

chIna – MeetInG re: conFucIuS 

InStItute and Jaec

30 Mar–4 apr 08 825

M tonG InternatIonal 

developMent oFFIcer 

– corporate BuSIneSS

SInGapore ocS/Ipu launch oF corporate 

proGraMS at auStrade exhIBItIon

4–9 May 08 2,910

r wISSler dean oF reSearch and 

reSearch traInInG

Japan – toKyo conFerence partIcIpatIon 20–30 Mar 08 0

r wISSler dean oF reSearch and 

reSearch traInInG

Iran, SaudI araBIa, unIted 

araB eMIrateS, honG KonG

vISItS wIth unIverSItIeS acroSS 

MIddle eaSt

1–16 nov 08 18,425

r wISSler dean oF reSearch and 

reSearch traInInG

uSa – loS anGeleS, chIcaGo, 

waShInGton dc

MeetInGS wIth councIl oF 

Graduate StudIeS

27 nov–10 dec 08 7,500

B wytheS SenIor courSe 

ManaGer

uSa – loS anGeleS, new 

orleanS, waShInGton, new 

yorK

pdp conFerence 23 Mar–12 apr 08 10,335

h Zhu aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna – BeIJInG ForuM partIcIpatIon and 

unIverSIty repreSentatIon

28 Jun–15 Jul 08 2,375 

science

J aaSKov aSSocIate proFeSSor SInGapore MeetInG attendance 4–10 May 08 1,346

J aaSKov aSSocIate proFeSSor SInGapore conGreSS paper preSentatIon 13–19 apr 08 0

J aaSKov aSSocIate proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM, turKey InternatIonal conGreSS oF 

vIroloGy

5–23 auG 08 8,740

J aaSKov aSSocIate proFeSSor vIetnaM FIeldworK 1–17 Jul 08 0

J aaSKov aSSocIate proFeSSor new caledonIa plannInG MeetInG oF the denGue 

pacIFIc Fund proJect

1–4 nov 08 0

J aaSKov aSSocIate proFeSSor vIetnaM FIeldworK – denGue reSearch 

proJect

30 nov–13 dec 08 0
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B anderSon SenIor lecturer canada, uSa conFerence attendance 2–19 Jun 08 2,000

v anh proFeSSor uSa reGIonal reSearch conFerence 

attendance

6–17 auG 08 7,260

v anh proFeSSor uSa, SpaIn reSearch collaBoratIon at 

unIverSIty oF Granada, paper 

preSentatIon

6 dec–20 FeB 09 6,430

d arnold aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand InorGanIc cheMIStry conFerence 13–18 dec 08 2,589

G ayoKo head oF School chIna FIrSt InternatIonal conFerence 

on BuIldInG enerGy and 

envIronMent

11–17 Jul 08 3,690

J Batra poSt doctoral 

Fellow

uSa annual MeetInG – aMerIcan 

SocIety oF huMan GenetIcS

10–17 nov 08 6,845

K BeaGley proFeSSor uSa, denMarK conFerence attendance 9 Jun–5 Jul 08 4,697

K BeaGley proFeSSor new Zealand attendance at new Zealand 

Sexual health SocIety, chlaMydIa 

vaccIne developMent

27 auG–2 Sep 08 0

d BecKer lecturer MalaySIa BIoSaFety rISK aSSeSSMent 

worKShop

9–16 nov 08 720

M BrItZ executIve dean uSa, taIwan conFerence and MeetInG 

attendance

12–28 Jun 08 17,251

d Brown InternatIonal lIaISon 

oFFIcer

IndIa Faculty InternatIonal deleGatIon 22 FeB–6 Mar 08 9,966

d Brown InternatIonal lIaISon 

oFFIcer

Korea Faculty InternatIonal deleGatIon 30 Mar–9 apr 08 5,607

a carMIchael reSearch aSSIStant MalaySIa InternatIonal MaSter claSS In 

plant BIoSecurIty

7–11 Jun 08 0

a cheah-lord InternatIonal lIaISon 

oFFIcer

honG KonG Idp exhIBItIon and aGent vISItS 2–9 oct 08 3,260

e chIverS SeSSIonal acadeMIc honG KonG lecturInG 17–21 Jan 08 1,765

l chopIn SenIor lecturer uSa conFerence attendance 11–25 Jun 08 3,459

a clarKe aSSocIate proFeSSor papua new GuInea MeetInGS In GoroKa 23–29 nov 08 3,915

J cleMentS proFeSSor uSa conFerence attendance 10–17 FeB 08 3,587

J cleMentS proFeSSor canada pacrIM MeetInG attendance 10–21 auG 08 7,000

J cleMentS proFeSSor uSa attendance at Grc conFerence 5–21 Jul 08 11,144

r colaSantI poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

unIted KInGdoM conFerence attendance, 

collaBoratIon

7–27 Jun 08 5,496

c collet aSSocIate proFeSSor Ireland vISItatIonS, MeetInGS, pdl 16 Mar–22 May 

08

11,589

M corKeron aSSocIate lecturer norway conGreSS attendance 5–17 auG 08 6,393

I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG teachInG 28 FeB–1 Mar 08 320

I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG teachInG & Follow up MeetInGS 10–21 Jan 08 2,706
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I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor SInGapore, honG KonG MeetInGS re lIGhtInG courSe In 

SInGapore, MeetInGS and teachInG 

In honG KonG

26 Jun–14 Jul 08 3,200

I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG teachInG 4–8 apr 08 1,952

I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG teachInG Into pcZ121 to cohort 4 

In honG KonG

25 Sep–4 oct 08 2,179

I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa, honG KonG IeSna annual conFerence 2008. 

teachInG In honG KonG

8–24 nov 08 7,348

I cowlInG aSSocIate proFeSSor honG KonG lectureS and prac worK wIth 

StudentS For pcZ224 and 

lectureS In pcZ221

4–7 dec 08 2,991

M cox aSSocIate proFeSSor Japan xxxvI Iah conGreSS – paper 

preSentatIon

25 oct–15 nov 08 3,799

a cupItt technIcIan honG KonG practIcal deMonStratInG In 

poStGraduate lIGhtInG courSe

4–8 dec 08 3,251

a cupItt technIcIan new Zealand IeSanZ – lIGhtInG SocIety 

conventIon

9–12 oct 08 1,560

J dale dIrector uSa – dallaS, waShInGton MeetInG attendance 21–26 Jan 08 15,428

J dale proFeSSor uSa BIo 2008 conFerence, SynGenta 

MeetInG

9–23 Jun 08 19,045

J dale proFeSSor South aFrIca, thaIland Banana MeetInG & conFerence, 

Grand challenGeS MeetInGS

1–23 oct 08 12,484

t darGavIlle reSearch aSSocIate uSa, canada MeetInG, preSentatIon, 

collaBoratIon

23 Mar–1 apr 08 4,150

l edye prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

canada, Ireland, chIna pacIFIc rIM conFerence, Iea 

BIoenerGy taSK 39 conFerence 

6–21 Sep 08 0

M Faddy adJunct proFeSSor uSa, unIted KInGdoM collaBoratIve reSearch 30 nov–8 Jan 09 1,813

a FIeldInG lecturer uSa worKShop attendance 17–25 May 08 3,785

p FrederIcKS aSSocIate proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM conFerence attendance 12–25 auG 08 5,050

r FroSt proFeSSor BelGIuM conFerence attendance 16 May–9 Jun 08 6,490

r FroSt proFeSSor BraZIl conGreSS attendance 13–21 Sep 08 6,493

r FroSt proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM conFerence attendance 14–24 auG 08 6,062

G FulFord SenIor lecturer new Zealand reSearch collaBoratIon on 

InFectIouS dISeaSe ModellInG

7–11 Jul 08 1,249

a Gale technIcIan new Zealand IeSanZ – lIGhtInG SocIety 

conventIon

9–11 oct 08 1,393

J GeIJSKeS reSearch ScIentISt uSa worKShop attendance 23 Jan–4 FeB 08 0

G GeorGe proFeSSor taIwan, Italy, unIted KInGdoM conGreSS and MeetInG 

attendance

23 Jun–5 Jul 08 8,294

G GeorGe proFeSSor BelGIuM, IrISh repuBlIc, 

unIted KInGdoM

conFerence attendance, 

technIcal vISIt

31 auG–22 Sep 08 10,932

d GraMotnev lecturer France, denMarK, SInGapore InvIted talK, InvIted SeMInar 5–19 apr 08 3,500
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t Guerrero vISItInG acadeMIc uSa to BrISBane vISItInG lecturer For the 

oncoloGIcal IMaGe reGIStratIon 

cpe courSe at Qut

29 Jun–9 Jul 08 3,896

d GuSt aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa attendInG aGu conFerence, 

preSentInG lectureS and 

undertaKInG reSearch at 

unIverSIty oF FlorIda

29 nov–23 dec 08 5,411

l haFner aSSocIate proFeSSor denMarK MeetInG attendance 30 Jun–4 Jul 08 5,364

M hIrnInG technIcIan honG KonG teachInG pcZ124 – laMpS and 

luMInaIreS

13–17 nov 08 3,401

M hIrnInG technIcIan new Zealand IeSanZ – lIGhtInG SocIety 

conventIon

9–12 oct 08 1,560

J hooper SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

uSa reSearch 18 May–22 Jun 08 16,539

S huGheS SenIor lecturer vanuatu, new caledonIa delIverInG lectureS and worKInG 

wIth p&o StaFF to evaluate 

proGraM and develop MaterIalS 

to teach p&o StaFF

29 auG–7 Sep 08 0

S huGheS SenIor lecturer new caledonIa, vanuatu delIverInG lectureS to puBlIc 

and conductInG oBServatIonal 

aStronoMy SeSSIonS on decK

1–8 nov 08 0

d hurwood aSSocIate lecturer vIetnaM reSearch actIvIty 12–21 Jan 08 3,368

d hurwood aSSocIate lecturer FIJI worKShop attendance 27–31 May 08 1,433

d hurwood aSSocIate lecturer IndoneSIa, MalaySIa, vIetnaM worKShop attendance 13–21 Jun 08 4,109

d hurwood aSSocIate lecturer FIJI collectIonS oF tIlapIa SaMpleS 

and overlooKInG prawn hatchery 

Set up

16–19 nov 08 1,986

e ISdale SeSSIonal acadeMIc honG KonG lecturInG 16–19 May 08 2,551

G ISoardI aSSocIate lecturer honG KonG teachInG 13–18 Mar 08 1,455

G ISoardI aSSocIate lecturer honG KonG teachInG lIGhtInG courSe 10–14 Jan 08 2,296

G ISoardI aSSocIate lecturer GerMany conFerence attendance 5–13 apr 08 4,823

G ISoardI aSSocIate lecturer honG KonG teachInG – MaSter oF lIGhtInG 

courSe

16–23 oct 08 2,001

G ISoardI aSSocIate lecturer new Zealand IeSanZ – lIGhtInG SocIety 

conventIon

9–12 oct 08 1,841

a JaMeS reSearch ScIentISt uSa worKShop attendance 27 Jan–4 FeB 08 0

t KaIrn poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

uSa worKShop attendance 17–31 May 08 3,909

t KaIrn poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

new Zealand annual conFerence oF the 

auStralaSIan colleGe oF phySIcal 

ScIentIStS and enGIneerS In 

MedIcIne

15–21 nov 08 1,500

h Khanna SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

uSa worKShop attendance 27 Jan–4 FeB 08 809
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c Knox lecturer uSa conFerence attendance 24 Mar–9 apr 08 0

c Knox lecturer Japan, chIna 17th InternatIonal orGanISatIon 

For MycoplaSMoloGy conFerence

28 Jun–14 Jul 08 703

S KoKot SenIor lecturer SInGapore, SwItZerland, 

norway

pdl, vISItInG proFeSSorShIp 8 Jul–29 Sep 08 5,815

e KoZan proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM, Italy or50 annual conFerence unIted 

KInGdoM, InternatIonal worKShop 

on ModellInG and applIed 

SIMulatIon Italy

6 Sep–1 oct 08 9,942

e KoZan proFeSSor IndoneSIa 9th aSIa pacIFIc InduStrIal 

enGIneerInG and ManaGeMent 

SySteMS conFerence. executIve 

Board MeetInG attendance 

29 nov–7 dec 08 4,366

J laI reSearch aSSocIate uSa, canada pacrIM BreaSt and proState 

cancer MeetInG

7–18 auG 08 6,583

c lanGton proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM attendance MedIcal reSearch 

FundraISer

5–8 Mar 08 1,384

c lanGton proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM collaBoratIon and recruItMent 

2 x poSt doc reSearcher/traInee 

poSItIonS oFFered By Qld-cpc

9–18 Jul 08 7,063

c lanGton proFeSSor new Zealand attendInG epSM aBec 2008 

conFerence – paper preSentatIon

16–21 nov 08 2,692

d leaveSley SenIor lecturer uSa conventIon attendance 15–19 Jun 08 4,009

G lIney vISItInG Fellow enGland – MancheSter SeMInar attendance 6–20 Jun 08 14,020

h MacGIllIvray proFeSSor canada, uSa carrIcK SenIor FellowShIp 

collaBoratIon

28 Mar–18 apr 08 10,450

h MacGIllIvray proFeSSor new Zealand collaBoratIon, SeMInar & 

worKShop

7–17 May 08 3,215

h MacGIllIvray proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM cetl-MSor conFerence 2008, 

collaBoratIve worK

5 Sep–1 oct 08 12,631

h MacGIllIvray proFeSSor new Zealand coMponentS oF altc FellowShIp 

proGraM: preparatIon oF 

reSourceS and collaBoratIon 

on learnInG and teachInG In 

StatIStIcS

18–26 oct 08 2,983

w MartenS poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

taIwan reSearch – tranSMItIon x-ray 

MIcroScopy

22–28 Jul 08 2,149

w MartenS poStdoctoral 

reSearch Fellow

taIwan reSearch – txM 11–17 nov 08 1,979

p Mather aSSocIate proFeSSor vIetnaM reSearch actIvIty 12–21 Jan 08 3,368

p Mather aSSocIate proFeSSor MalaySIa SeMInar attendance 23 Mar–1 apr 08 0

p Mather aSSocIate proFeSSor FIJI collectIonS oF tIlapIa SaMpleS 

and overlooKInG prawn hatchery 

Set up

16–19 nov 08 2,046
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p Mather aSSocIate proFeSSor FIJI worKShop attendance 27–31 May 08 1,433

p Mather aSSocIate proFeSSor IndoneSIa, MalaySIa, vIetnaM worKShop attendance 13–21 Jun 08 4,109

S Mccue lecturer unIted KInGdoM reSearch collaBoratIon 11 Jan–2 FeB 08 4,050

S Mccue lecturer unIted KInGdoM reSearch – pdl 1 dec–18 Jan 09 4,810

c McGrory reSearch Fellow Italy conFerence attendance 4–17 Jan 08 5,627

c McGrory reSearch Fellow unIted KInGdoM, portuGal conFerence attendance 16–31 auG 08 6,129

r McKenZIe caSual lecturer honG KonG lecturInG In pcZ124 13–17 nov 08 2,382

J McMurtrIe SenIor lecturer new Zealand InorGanIc cheMIStry conFerence 13–18 dec 08 2,243

r McvInISh SenIor reSearch 

aSSIStant

France collaBoratIon 5–25 May 08 7,457

K MenGerSen proFeSSor uSa vISItatIonS, MeetInGS 7–16 FeB 08 5,820

K MenGerSen proFeSSor Italy conFerence attendance 6–13 Jan 08 5,200

K MenGerSen proFeSSor South aFrIca, naMIBIa collaBoratIon wIth reSearcherS, 

preSentatIon

30 May–17 Jun 08 4,731

M MIttInty reSearch Fellow GerMany, France, unIted 

KInGdoM

MeetInG to StrenGthen tIeS wIth 

pratIQue proJect

1–22 Sep 08 10,980

n MIttInty reSeach Fellow cypruS, unIted KInGdoM worKShop on peSt rISK analySIS 

For collectInG data. MeetInGS In 

unIted KInGdoM

10–26 nov 08 8,010

K MoMot lecturer ruSSIa conFerence attendance 24 Jun–17 Jul 08 1,015

l MorawSKa proFeSSor denMarK, poland conFerence on Indoor aIr QualIty, 

and Indoor aIr lecture SerIeS

18 auG–6 Sep 08 7,728

S nandlal reSearch aSSIStant FIJI worKShop attendance 27–31 May 08 1,433

c nelSon proFeSSor canada, uSa conFerence and MeetInG 

attendance

3–22 Jun 08 10,612

c nelSon proFeSSor canada pacrIM BreaSt and proState 

cancer conFerence, Student 

MeetInGS, vISItatIonS

9–28 auG 08 7,000

c nelSon proFeSSor canada – vancouver acadeMIc revIew, ScIentIFIc Board 

MeetInG

7–13 dec 08 4,683

c nelSon proFeSSor canada worKShop attendance 7–16 Jan 08 5,180

c nelSon proFeSSor uSa, canada SyMpoSIuM attendance 13–25 FeB 08 3,916

c nelSon proFeSSor canada MeetInG and conFerence 

attendance

11 Mar–1 apr 08 6,626

t parKer reSearch aSSocIate unIted KInGdoM, denMarK, 

Italy

5th JoInt BSpr/eBI MeetInG, laB 

vISIt and SeMInar, 2nd epSS

6–22 Jul 08 6,093

J pope adJunct acadeMIc uSa conFerence attendance 1–27 Jul 08 7,448

n raFtery SenIor technoloGISt chIna traInInG courSe 29 Jun–6 Jul 08 2,459

n raFtery SenIor technoloGISt uSa traInInG courSe, worKShop at 

denver MarrIott tech centre

1–19 auG 08 5,196

t raFtery SenIor technoloGISt chIna traInInG For 1 weeK 26 oct–2 nov 08 2,639
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Z rIStovSKI SenIor lecturer norway, SwItZerland partIcIpatIon In the artIc SuMMer 

cloud ocean Study caMpaIGn

28 Jul–17 Sep 08 3,937

S rIZZI reSearch Fellow netherlandS, SwItZerland conFerence attendance 26 May–20 Jun 08 5,245

p rowntree aSSocIate proFeSSor South aFrIca MeetInGS, conGreSS attendance 21–29 apr 08 0

p rowntree aSSocIate proFeSSor new Zealand vISItS and MeetInGS wIth ucol 24–30 auG 08 2,698

p rowntree aSSocIate proFeSSor uSa attendInG rSna 2008, partIcIpate 

In reFreSher courSe, attendInG 

ISrrt MeetInG

29 nov–8 dec 08 7,401

r SathyaMurthy aSSocIate lecturer uSa SyMpoSIuM chaIr 2–10 FeB 08 3,920

n Satya reSearch aSSIStant FIJI overlooKInG ShIpMent oF lIve BaBy 

prawnS FroM JaKarta to FIJI

15–23 oct 08 1,382

n Satya reSearch aSSIStant vIetnaM, FIJI overlooKInG ShIpMent oF lIve BaBy 

prawnS FroM ho chI MInh cIty 

vIetnaM to FIJI

30 oct–9 nov 08 3,942

M SchultZ lecturer new Zealand InorGanIc cheMIStry conFerence 13–31 dec 08 1,146

G Shooter reSearch Fellow canada conGreSS attendance 3–10 Jun 08 4,928

c SloSS lecturer portuGal InternatIonal GeoScIence 

correlatIon proGraMMe proJect 

495

24 oct–3 nov 08 4,412

S StanSFIeld reSearch aSSocIate uSa, canada reSearch at unIverSIty oF BrItISh 

coluMBIa. attend Grc proteolytIc 

enZyMeS conFerence and pacrIM 

BreaSt and proStrate cancer 

MeetInG

5 Jul–30 Sep 08 27,028

d StarKey lecturer new Zealand vISItS and MeetInGS wIth ucol 24–30 auG 08 1,408

d StarKey lecturer uSa attendInG and partIcIpatInG In 

rSna 2008

29 nov–8 dec 08 5,031

c StrIcKland reSearch aSSocIate uSa conFerence attendance 30 apr–15 Jun 08 7,540

a taJI proFeSSor uSa, canada conFerence attendance, vISItS 21 May–7 Jun 08 20,537

h thoMpSon lecturer unIted KInGdoM collaBoratIon 13–27 May 08 3,000

h thoMpSon lecturer unIted KInGdoM deSIGned experIMentS conFerence 

attendance, poSter preSentatIon

9–19 auG 08 4,045

p tIMMS proFeSSor SwItZerland, GerMany, 

netherlandS

preSentatIonS 28 Mar–12 apr 08 8,871

p tIMMS proFeSSor denMarK, unIted KInGdoM, 

Japan

conFerence attendance, 

dIScuSSIon

28 Jun–15 Jul 08 10,371

p tIMMS proFeSSor uSa varIouS laB vISItS, paper 

preSentatIon

1–13 dec 08 9,220

J trapp lecturer unIted KInGdoM, Greece vISIt to GaIn SponSorShIp For 

Future reSearch, vISItS to 

reSearch GroupS

12 Sep–6 oct 08 7,666

Z upton proFeSSor canada, uSa conGreSS and MeetInG 

attendance

1–20 Jun 08 12,220
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Z upton proFeSSor unIted KInGdoM, Italy, Malta oral preSentatIon at 4th 

InternatIonal conGreSS and 

european tISSue repaIr SocIety. 

MeetInG wIth tISSue vIaBIlIty unIt

5–21 Sep 08 8,181

d van lonKhuyZen reSearch aSSIStant Italy conGreSS attendance 13–23 Sep 08 4,449

e waclawIK SenIor lecturer Italy conFerence attendance 6,138

c weSt paSt StaFF & 

deMonStratorS

new Zealand ph75 clInIcal vISItS 30 oct–5 nov 08 1,959

p whIttle prIncIpal reSearch 

Fellow

Italy, GerMany, France, 

unIted KInGdoM

InternatIonal conGreSS oF 

plant patholoGy. vISItS to eppo 

collaBorate on reSearch

20 auG–17 Sep 08 11,750

G wIll SenIor lecturer MalaySIa conFerence attendance 12–15 May 08 180

G wIll SenIor lecturer new Zealand chaIr/deleGatIon oF operatIonS 

and councIl MeetInG – corroSIon 

control 2008. BeFore and aFter 

conFerence aS role aS educatIon 

dIrector

15–23 nov 08 2,471

r wolFF proFeSSor France, cZech repuBlIc, uSa, 

SaMoa

SeMInar attendance 3–18 FeB 08 0

r wolFF proFeSSor SaMoa reSearch – preparatIon oF arc 

lInKaGe Grant

14–20 Jun 08 1,961

r wolFF proFeSSor chIna teachInG, reSearch 

collaBoratIon

17–21 May 08 280

r wolFF proFeSSor GerMany, France collaBoratIve reSearch on 

weather related FInance (new 

proFeSSor Grant)

5–18 Jul 08 9,007

Z yu reSearch Fellow chIna, honG KonG reSearch collaBoratIon, 

conFerence attendance

11 May–15 Jun 08 0

M ZBIK SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

taIwan conductInG reSearch In natIonal 

Synchrotron radIatIon reSearch

11–17 nov 08 1,979

M ZBIK SenIor reSearch 

Fellow

taIwan reSearch 22–28 Jul 08 2,065

h Zhu aSSocIate proFeSSor SInGapore, chIna MeetInG attendance, experIMentS, 

lecturInG

17 Mar–9 apr 08 7,540

h Zhu aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna plannInG ForuM For ForMatIon 

oF auS/chIna reSearch networK, 

annual MeetInG oF InnovatIon 

teaM, SeMInar at InStItute oF 

applIed cheM.

28 Jun–15 Jul 08 4,870

h Zhu aSSocIate proFeSSor chIna 2nd SyMpoSIuM on applIed 

cheMIStry oF chIneSe acadeMy oF 

ScIenceS

21 Sep–4 oct 08 2,698
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technology, informAtion And leArning support

K Barac learnInG deSIGner – 

talSS

uSa – laS veGaS preSent at elearn 08 24 oct–22 nov 08 2,206

S BradBury InForMatIon ManaGer, 

IhBI, lIBrary

unIted KInGdoM – 

SouthaMpton

attend open repoSItorIeS 2008 

conFerence

29 Mar–8 apr 08 4,912

p callan ereSearch acceSS 

coordInator

unIted KInGdoM conFerence partIcIpatIon & SIte 

vISItS

19 auG–16 Sep 08 10,304

t cochrane deputy vIce-

chancellor (tIlS)

honG KonG MeetInGS & ForuM – acceSS to 

reSearch

20–25 May 08 4,723

c cottMann learnInG & teachInG 

conSultant

new Zealand – wellInGton conFerence partIcIpatIon 17–22 Jun 08 2,166

a crooMe SenIor networK 

enGIneer

new Zealand – aucKland unIverSIty oF aucKland networK 

revIew

19–24 oct 08 2,579

M dwyer reSearch Support 

oFFIcer

SInGapore SIGGraph aSIa conFerence 8–14 dec 08 5,944

w FraSer aSSocIate dIrector, 

InFraStructure 

ServIceS, ItS

France – parIS attend alcatel-lucent 

conFerence

17–24 FeB 08 600

K GrahaM coMputInG Support 

oFFIcer

uSa – San FrancISco attend Macworld expo and 

conFerence

10–30 Jan 08 0

a Grant ManaGer – cQS, tIlS uSa – orlando educauSe conFerence 16 oct–9 nov 08 6,756

G hallaM proJect leader SInGapore, unIted KInGdoM, 

uSa, new Zealand

conFerence partIcIpatIon 27 May–6 Jul 08 627

p halpIn audIo vISual caMpuS 

coordInator

uSa conFerence & caMpuS vISItS 10–22 Jun 08 7,078

w harper aSSocIate dIrector, 

talSS

europe, unIted KInGdoM conFerence & MeetInGS 19 Jun–10 Jul 08 11,573

K hua BuSIneSS relatIonShIp 

ManaGer

new Zealand – aucKland unIverSIty oF aucKland networK 

revIew

19–24 oct 08 2,579

p KurtZ noc ManaGer new Zealand – aucKland unIverSIty oF aucKland networK 

revIew

19–29 oct 08 2,579

e lIM SySteM 

adMInIStratIon – 

SecurIty

SInGapore trIpwIre traInInG, vISIt to 

natIonal unIverSIty oF SInGapore

9–23 Sep 08 1,286 

J loGan lIaISon lIBrarIan – 

educatIon

Kuala luMpur conFerence partIcIpatIon – 

InForMatIon lIteracy

21–28 Jun 08 2,469

r Mcculloch aSSocIate dIrector new Zealand – aucKland conFerence attendance – 

herdSa2008 conFerence

1–4 Jul 08 3,211 

e nelMS lIaISon lIBrarIan new Zealand – aucKland lIanZa conFerence 31 oct–6 nov 08 2,635

J peacocK InteGrated lIteracIeS 

co-ordInator

uSa, canada conFerence partIcIpatIon & Study 

tour

11 May–8 Jun 08 10,831

G Saw actInG aSSoc 

dIrector, lIBrary 

ServIceS

new Zealand – aucKland conFerence partIcIpatIon – Iatul 19–25 apr 08 1,802
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name Position destination(s) Purpose of travel duration

estimated 
cost at 
time of 
Approval 

J StoKKer dIrector – lIBrary 

ServIceS

new Zealand – aucKland conFerence partIcIpatIon – Iatul 20–24 apr 08 3,150

J StoKKer dIrector – lIBrary 

ServIceS

uSa vISIt to harvard & pardue 

unIverSItIeS

18 Jul–2 auG 08 7,123 

n thelander dIrector – ItS canada – calGary conFerence partIcIpatIon & SIte 

vISItS

10 Jun–18 Jul 08 10,726

n thelander dIrector – ItS chIna – ShanGhaI dell platInuM advISory councIl 19–23 oct 08 820

M thoMpSon lIaISon lIBrarIan uSa loex conFerence partIcIpatIon 28 May–12 Jun 08 11,813
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IntroductIon

corPorAte InformAtIon 
sYstems

consuLtAncY exPendIture

the core systems in use to administer Qut’s financial and operational performance are: 

Student Information System–Callista Student Management System version 7.1 | Supplied by Callista Software Services  

Financial System–ORACLE eBusinessSuite, version 11.5.10 | Supplied by ORACLE Corporation  

Human Resources System (including payroll) – ALESCO HR System, Version 10 | Supplied by Talent 2. 

2008 2007 2006

consUltAncY expenDitUre $000 $000 $000

coMMUnicAtions 38 17 1

finAnce/AccoUnting 73 269 153

hUMAn resorce MAnAgeMent 311 54 58

inforMAtion technologY 16 673 514

MAnAgeMent 61 48 16

professioAnl/technicAl 3776 2670 2554

4276 3731 3296
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councIL commIttees
membershIP And AttendAnce In 2008

AcAdemIc PoLIcY Procedures commIttee

name Position meeting Attendance

Ms R Nash Nominee of Chair of University Academic Board as Chair Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor S Towers/ 
Ms C Jackson

Dean of Studies or nominee Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr N Bofinger/Mr R Morley Student Ombudsman (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr A Grenfell Director, Student Business Services Department or nominee Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Ms P Smith/Mr S Bee A Faculty Administration Manager, nominated by the Faculty 
Administration Managers

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr S Gattenhof Two Academic Staff member nominated by and from University 
Academic Board

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr R Brown Two Academic Staff member nominated by and from University 
Academic Board

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr J Pitman One member of QUT Student Guild, with concurrent membership 
of University Academic Board, appointed or elected in the 
manner determined by the Student Guild Council

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

AudIt And rIsK mAnAGement commIttee

name Position meeting Attendance

Major Gen P Arnison Chancellor or external Council member nominated by the 
Chancellor

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mrs R Vilgan Three external members with professional accounting, financial 
or auditing expertise nominated from or by Council (where an 
external member of Council has such expertise the appointment 
should be from Council, otherwise appointment of an external 
non-Council member with such expertise should be made by 
Council) (Chair)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr H Nalder Three external members with professional accounting, financial 
or auditing expertise nominated from or by Council (where an 
external member of Council has such expertise the appointment 
should be from Council, otherwise appointment of an external 
non-Council member with such expertise should be made by 
Council)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Ms H Gluer Three external members with professional accounting, financial 
or auditing expertise nominated from or by Council (where an 
external member of Council has such expertise the appointment 
should be from Council, otherwise appointment of an external 
non-Council member with such expertise should be made by 
Council)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

ALumnI boArd

name Position meeting Attendance

Mr B Hooker President of Alumni (ex officio) as Chair Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Mrs M Grady Two members of QUT Council elected to Council by and from 
Alumni (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Dr G Drummond Two members of QUT Council elected to Council by and from 
Alumni (ex officio)

Attended 2 meetings from 6 meetings
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Ms M Hocknull Three members elected by and from Alumni Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Mr M Ryan Three members elected by and from Alumni Attended 4 meetings from 6 meetings

Mr M Ng Three members elected by and from Alumni Attended 3 meetings from 6 meetings

Ms M Vecchio Three members of Alumni nominated by the Vice-Chancellor Attended 4 meetings from 6 meetings

Ms J Magub Three members of Alumni nominated by the Vice-Chancellor Attended 3 meetings from 6 meetings

Mr W Cheng Three members of Alumni nominated by the Vice-Chancellor Attended 2 meetings from 6 meetings

Mr S Sheppard Deputy Vice-Chancellor (International and Development) or 
nominee

Attended 2 meetings from 6 meetings

APPeALs commIttee 

name Position meeting Attendance

Professor S Danby/ 
Dr M Lloyd

One member of University Academic Board, nominated by the 
Chair of University Academic Board, as Chair

Attended 3 meetings from 3 meetings

Ms K Grgic Registrar or nominee Attended 1 meeting from 3 meetings

Ms N Locke One member nominated by and from Council Attended 3 meetings from 3 meetings

Dr M Lloyd Two members of academic staff from different faculties, who are 
members of University Academic Board, nominated by University 
Academic Board

Attended 2 meetings from 3 meetings

Mr M Roggenkamp Two members of academic staff from different faculties, who are 
members of University Academic Board, nominated by University 
Academic Board

Attended 3 meetings from 3 meetings

Dr N Bofinger Student Ombudsman (ex officio) Attended 3 meetings from 3 meetings

Mr J Pitman/Mr D Wighton One member nominated by and from QUT Student Guild Attended 3 meetings from 3 meetings

Ms B Wainman A postgraduate student nominated by Postgraduate Students 
Association, who is only a member when the Committee is 
considering higher degree research students appeals

Attended 1 meeting from 1 meeting

chAnceLLor’s commIttee

name Position meeting Attendance

Major Gen P Arnison Chancellor (ex officio) as Chair Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor P Coaldrake Vice-Chancellor (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mrs R Vilgan Deputy Chancellor (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr K Hilless One external member of Council appointed by Council Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Ms S Keim Two additional members of Council appointed by Council, 
who are only members when the Committee is considering 
nominations of prospective members of Council 

Attended 2 meetings from 4 meetings

Dr G Drummond Two additional members of Council appointed by Council, 
who are only members when the Committee is considering 
nominations of prospective members of Council 

Attended 4 meetings from 4 meetings

ALumnI boArd cont.
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dIscIPLIne reVIew PAneL

name Position meeting Attendance

Professor S McElwain Three QUT staff members nominated by Council, Chair Attended 2 meetings from 2 meetings

Mr C McCowan Three QUT staff members nominated by Council, one of whom 
must be a member of Council

Attended 2 meetings from 2 meetings

Ms B Zebergs/ 
Ms J Paltridge

Three QUT staff members nominated by Council Attended 2 meetings from 2 meetings

Ms E Auriac Two representatives nominated by Student Council Attended 2 meetings from 2 meetings

Mr D Wighton Two representatives nominated by Student Council Attended 2 meetings from 2 meetings

PLAnnInG And resources commIttee

name Position meeting Attendance

Dr D McTaggart/ 
Dr K Hilless

Chancellor, or Council member nominated by the Chancellor, as 
Chair

Attended 6 meetings from 7  meetings

Professor P Coaldrake Vice-Chancellor (ex officio) Attended 7 meetings from 7 meetings

Professor D Gardiner/
Professor K Bowman

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) (ex officio) Attended 6 meetings from 7 meetings

Mr C Townend/ 
Professor D Gardiner

Executive Director, Finance and Resource Planning (ex officio) Attended 7 meetings from 7 meetings

Dr C Dickenson Registrar (ex officio) Attended 6 meetings from 7 meetings

Professor K Lee One member of academic staff nominated by and from University 
Academic Board

Attended 6 meetings from 7 meetings

Professor M Betts One executive dean of faculty nominated by the executive deans 
of faculty

Attended 5 meetings from 7 meetings

Mr H Nalder Six Council members nominated by Council Attended 6 meetings from 7 meetings

Mr D Liddy Six Council members nominated by Council Attended 1 meeting from 7 meetings

Mr J Puttick Six Council members nominated by Council Attended 6 meetings from 7 meetings

Mr S Keim Six Council members nominated by Council Attended 4 meetings from 7 meetings

Major Gen P Arnison Six Council members nominated by Council Attended 7 meetings from 7 meetings

Ms D Redfern Six Council members nominated by Council, one of whom shall 
be elected professional staff member

Attended 7 meetings from 7 meetings

teAchInG And LeArnInG commIttee

name Position meeting Attendance

Professor V McLean Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Teaching Quality) (ex officio) as Chair Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Professor D Gardiner/
Professor K Bowman

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) (ex officio) Attended 2 meetings from 6 meetings

Professor T Cochrane Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Technology, Information and Learning 
Support) or nominee

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Mr R Morley Registrar or nominee Attended  5 meetings from 6 meetings

Ms D Southwell Director, Teaching and Learning Support Services (ex officio) Attended 6 meetings from 6 meetings

Professor R Wissler Dean of Research and Research Training (ex officio) Attended 3 meetings from 6 meetings
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Professor S Towers Dean of Studies (ex officio) Attended 6 meetings from 6 meetings

Professor S Savage The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee (Built 
Environment and Engineering) (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Ms L Simpson The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee 
(Business) (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Mrs J Smith The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee 
(Creative Industries) (ex officio)

Attended 3 meetings from 6 meetings

Professor A Healy The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee 
(Education) (ex officio)

Attended 6 meetings from 6 meetings

Ms R Nash The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee 
(Health) (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Dr S Edwards The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee 
(Information Technology) (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Ms M Shirley The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee (Law) 
(ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Professor A Taji The Chair of each faculty teaching and learning committee 
(Science) (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

Mrs R McCulloch Nominee of the Director, Teaching and Learning Support 
Services

Attended 6 meetings from 6 meetings

Mrs B Kent One member nominated by Teaching and Learning Committee, 
from persons external to the University or sessional academic 
staff of the University

Attended 2 meetings from 6 meetings

Mr J Pitman One undergraduate student nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 1 meeting from 6 meetings

Ms M Miller One postgraduate student nominated by QUT Postgraduate 
Students Association

Attended 5 meetings from 6 meetings

unIVersItY AcAdemIc boArd

name Position meeting Attendance

Professor P Coaldrake Vice-Chancellor (ex officio) as Chair Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor D Gardiner/
Professor K Bowman

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor T Cochrane Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Technology, Information and Learning 
Support) (ex officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor A Sharma/
Professor R Wissler

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation) (ex 
officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor V McLean/ 
Mr S Sheppard

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (International and Development) (ex 
officio)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr C Townend Executive Director, Finance and Resource Planning (ex officio) Attended 0 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor S Towers Director, Academic Policy and Programs (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr C Dickenson Registrar (ex officio) Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor M Betts Executive Deans of Faculty (Built Environment and Engineering) 
(ex officio)

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor P Little Executive Deans of Faculty (Business) (ex officio) Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

teAchInG And LeArnInG commIttee cont.
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Professor S Street Executive Deans of Faculty (Creative Industries) (ex officio) Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor W Patton Executive Deans of Faculty (Education) (ex officio) Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor K Bowman/
Professor L Carney

Executive Deans of Faculty (Health) (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor S Kaplan Executive Deans of Faculty (Information Technology) (ex officio) Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor M Lavarch Executive Deans of Faculty (Law) (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor Britz Executive Deans of Faculty (Science) (ex officio) Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor R Wissler Dean of Graduate Studies (ex officio) Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor S Danby Chancellor or Council member nominated by Chancellor Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor J Gough One Council member nominated by Council Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr S Gattenhof One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Creative Industries)

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor M Skitmore One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Built Environment and 
Engineering)

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Mrs A Mehta One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Business) 

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor K Lee One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Education)

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr R Nash One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Health)

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr M Roggenkamp One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Information Technology)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr M Lauchs One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Law)

Attended 1 meeting from 5 meetings

Associate Professor  
L Hafner

One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (Science)

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr B Bourke One Academic staff member from each faculty, elected by and 
from academic staff of each faculty (QUT Carseldine)

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr E French Six members of academic staff elected by and from all academic 
staff of the University, with no more than two elected from each 
faculty

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr A MacAdam Six members of academic staff elected by and from all academic 
staff of the University, with no more than two elected from each 
faculty

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr R Brown Six members of academic staff elected by and from all academic 
staff of the University, with no more than two elected from each 
faculty

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Associate Professor  
C Kapitzke

Six members of academic staff elected by and from all academic 
staff of the University, with no more than two elected from each 
faculty

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Dr M Lloyd Six members of academic staff elected by and from all academic 
staff of the University, with no more than two elected from each 
faculty

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

unIVersItY AcAdemIc boArd cont.
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Professor A Knight Six members of academic staff elected by and from all academic 
staff of the University, with no more than two elected from each 
faculty

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr K O’Brien Two postgraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 0 meetings from 5 meetings

M Y Lou Two postgraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr J Pitman Six undergraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr D Wighton Six undergraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Ms E Auriac Six undergraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Ms N Locke Six undergraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Ms A Arteta Six undergraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr D Doran Six undergraduate students, nominated by QUT Student Guild 
Council

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

unIVersItY reseArch And InnoVAtIon commIttee

name Position meeting Attendance

Professor A Sharma Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation) (ex 
officio) as Chair

Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor D Gardiner/
Professor K Bowman

Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) (ex officio) Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor Rod Wissler Dean of Research and Research Training (ex officio) Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr M McArdle Director, Office of Research (ex officio) Attended 5 meetings from 5 meetings

Mr C Melvin Director, Office of Commercial Services [ex officio] Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Vacant One nominee of Council with research or development 
experience outside of the University

Associate Professor  
L Hafner

One nominee of the University Academic Board from the elected 
staff members of the board with a record of excellence in 
research

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor C Diezmann/
Professor P Roe/ 
Professor S Grieshaber

Four nominees of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) from senior staff members with a record of 
excellence in research and/or commercialisation, taking into 
account discipline balance and equity considerations

Attended 4 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor K Brown Four nominees of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) from senior staff members with a record of 
excellence in research and/or commercialisation, taking into 
account discipline balance and equity considerations

Attended 0 meetings from 5 meetings

unIVersItY AcAdemIc boArd cont.
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Professor S Kaplan Four nominees of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) from senior staff members with a record of 
excellence in research and/or commercialisation, taking into 
account discipline balance and equity considerations

Attended 1 meeting from 5 meetings

Professor G Hearn Four nominees of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) from senior staff members with a record of 
excellence in research and/or commercialisation, taking into 
account discipline balance and equity considerations

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Associate Professor  
B Carpenter

One nominee of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) from early career researchers with an 
emerging record of excellence in research, taking into account 
discipline balance and equity considerations

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor T Cochrane One nominee of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) with expertise in information technology 
and libraries able to contribute to strategic thinking and policy 
development for research within the University

Attended 2 meetings from 5 meetings

Professor R Young One nominee of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) from QUT Institute

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Vacant One nominee of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and 
Commercialisation) with expertise in international research 
management

Professor K Bowman One executive dean of faculty nominated by Vice-Chancellor’s 
Advisory Committee

Attended 1 meeting from 5 meetings

Dr P Silvey Two nominees of the Vice-Chancellor from outside the 
University with significant experience in development and 
commercialisation 

Attended 3 meetings from 5 meetings

Vacant Two nominees of the Vice-Chancellor from outside the University 
with significant experience in commercialisation

reseArch deGrees 

name Position meeting Attendance

Professor R Wissler Dean of Graduate Studies (ex officio) as Chair Attended 12 meetings from 12 meetings

Ms S Gasson Research Student Centre Coordinator (ex officio) Attended 11 meetings from 12 meetings

Professor B Duncan Four associate professors/professors nominated by the Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation), where 
membership is constituted with due regard for breadth of 
disciplinary representation

Attended 11 meetings from 12 meetings

Associate Professor  
S Geva

Four associate professors/professors nominated by the Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation), where 
membership is constituted with due regard for breadth of 
disciplinary representation

Attended 10 meetings from 12 meetings

Professor G Kendall Four associate professors/professors nominated by the Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation), where 
membership is constituted with due regard for breadth of 
disciplinary representation

Attended 7 meetings from 12 meetings

unIVersItY reseArch And InnoVAtIon commIttee cont.
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Professor S Danby Four associate professors/professors nominated by the Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor (Research and Commercialisation), where 
membership is constituted with due regard for breadth of 
disciplinary representation

Attended 7 meetings from 12 meetings

Professor P Mather Five members with experience as supervisors of higher degree 
research students nominated by University Research and 
Innovation Committee, where membership is constituted with 
due regard for breadth of disciplinary representation

Attended 8 meetings from 12 meetings

Professor  
Mahen Mahendran

Five members with experience as supervisors of higher degree 
research students nominated by University Research and 
Innovation Committee, where membership is constituted with 
due regard for breadth of disciplinary representation

Attended 8 meetings from 12 meetings

Professor Per Davidsson Five members with experience as supervisors of higher degree 
research students nominated by University Research and 
Innovation Committee, where membership is constituted with 
due regard for breadth of disciplinary representation

Attended 8 meetings from 12 meetings

Professor Mary Courtney Five members with experience as supervisors of higher degree 
research students nominated by University Research and 
Innovation Committee, where membership is constituted with 
due regard for breadth of disciplinary representation

Attended 10 meetings from 12 meetings

Associate Professor  
Terry Flew

Five members with experience as supervisors of higher degree 
research students nominated by University Research and 
Innovation Committee, where membership is constituted with 
due regard for breadth of disciplinary representation

Attended 2 meetings from 12 meetings

Ms Siti Isa One postgraduate student nominated by QUT Postgraduate 
Students Association

Attended 7 meetings from 12 meetings

reseArch deGrees cont.
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